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Acronyms/Abbreviations
A&R
AB
ACU
AfDB
AIMS
AKTP
ALSLC
ANC
AR
ARDC
ATRAP
BIC
CAP
CD-ROM
CITT
CoHS
COVID-19
CPS
CUHAS
CURAD
CUUL
CHW
DHO
DRGT
DST
DVC-AA
DVC-F&A
E&W
EAC
EACEA
EMMIR
EMT
FAST
FCI
FDS
FoBMS
FoM
FoS
GAC
FPD
GEMx

Audit and Risk
Appointments Board
Association of Commonwealth Universities
The African Development Bank Group
Academic Information Management Systems
Africa Knowledge Transfer Partnership
Agricultural Livelihood Service-Learning Center
Antenatal Care
Academic Registrar
Annual Research Dissemination Conference
Action Towards Reducing Aquatic snail-borne Parasitic diseases
Business Incubation Clinic
CAMTech Accelerator Program
Compact Disc Read-Only Memory
Centre for Innovations and Technology Transfer
College of Health Sciences
Corona Virus Disease 2019
Canadian Pediatric Society
Catholic University of Health and Allied Sciences
Consortium for Enhancing University Responsiveness to Agribusiness Development
Consortium of Uganda University Libraries
Community Health Workers
Directorate of Research and Graduate Training
Digital Story Telling
Deputy Vice Chancellor– Finance and Administration
Estates and Works
East African Community
Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency
European Master in Migration and Intercultural Relations
Examination Monitoring Team
Faculty of Applied Science and Technology
Faculty of Computing and Informatics
Faculty of Development Studies
Faculty of Business and Management Sciences
Faculty of Medicine
Faculty of Science
Finance, Planning and Development
Global Educational Exchange in Medicine and the Health Professions
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HC
HCU
GHC
HRM
HUMC
IBM
ICS
ICT
IDC
IFS
ILMS
IMCHA
IP
IRO
ISDC
ITFC
IUCEA
LC
MDA
MGH
MIT
MNCHI
MnM
MoES
MoH
MoU
MRRH
MSI
MT
MUST
NARO
NCHE
NDA
NFA
NIISP
NITA
OSSREA
PEP
PIBID
PNC
PQR
PRD

Health Centre
Healthy Child Uganda
Global Health Collaborative
Human Resource Manual
Health Unit Management Committee
International Business Machine
Institute of Computer Science
Information and Communications Technology
International Dermatology Conference
International Foundation for Science
Integrated Library Management System
Innovating for Maternal and Child Health in Africa
Intellectual Property

Institute of Tropical Forest Conservation
Inter-University Council of East Africa
Local Council
Mass Drug Administration
Massachusetts General Hospital
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Maternal Newborn and Child Health Institute
Mama na Mtoto
Minister of Education and Sports
Ministry of Health
Memorandum of understanding
Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital
Millennium Science Initiative
MamaToto
Mbarara University of Science and Technology
National Agriculture Research Organization
National Council for Higher Education
National Drug Authority
National Forest Authority
National Innovation Initiative Support Program
National Information Technology Authority
Organization for Social Science Research in Eastern and Southern Africa
Post-Exposure Prophylaxis
Presidential Initiative on Banana Industrial Development Research
Postnatal Care
Product Requirement Document
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PRO
QAM
QES
RNCEAR
SIIU
SOPETAR
SW
TMC
UCC
UIAHMS
UMDPC
UMT
UOTIA
URSB
UWA
UWEC

Quality Assurance Mechanisms
Queen Elizabeth Scholar
Regional Network for Conservation Educators in the Albertine Rift
Software Incubations and Innovations unit
Students Welfare
Top Management Committee
Uganda Communications Commission
Uganda Institute of Allied Health and Management Sciences
Uganda Medical and Dental Practitioners Council
University Management Team
Universities and Other Tertiary Institutions Act
Uganda Registration Services Bureau
Uganda Wildlife Authority
Uganda Wildlife Education Centre
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MBARARA UNIVERSITY OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Chancellor’s Procession During the Graduation Ceremony at Kihumuro Campus
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The University Council
Chairperson’s Message
Section 67 of the Universities and Other Tertiary Institutions Act
(UOTIA), 2001 (as amended), requires the University Council
to prepare and send to the Minister of Education and Sports
(MoES) a report on the University activities for that year and
the extent to which the objectives of the University have been
met. Therefore, on behalf of Mbarara University of Science and
Technology (MUST) Council, I am privileged to submit to you
the 2020 Annual Report. In spite of the global pandemic, the
COVID-19 that struck the country in March 2020, I am delighted
to confirm and report that the University adequately implemented
its Strategic Plan.

Dr Warren Naamara
Chairperson of the University
Council

The year 2020 has been characterized with challenges brought
about by COVID-19. There was need for the University to be
at the forefront of the COVID-19 response as a whole while
staying focused to our set objectives. This gave us a renewed
understanding of our mission as a University. I wish to recognize
the persevering effort and tremendous work of our clinicians and
volunteers. On a sad note, I take a moment to remember some staff
members who succumbed to COVID-19 and other sicknesses in
2020. As a University, we hold them dearly in our thoughts. I
thank the Almighty God for those that got infected but recovered
from the deadly disease.

On a good note, the year 2020 was yet another year to celebrate. The University will graduate 1293 students
(63%) male and (37%) female in various academic disciplines at its 27th Graduation Ceremony to be held
on April 24, 2021. During the reporting year as detailed in this report, the University has had positive
changes in the areas of infrastructure development, education facilities, research and gender.
I wish to congratulate the Management and the entire Staff of the University for having worked so diligently
towards this achievement.
Succeed We Must, For God and My Country.
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Vice Chancellor’s
Message
On behalf of the Top Management Committee, Heads
of Units, Academic and Non-academic staff, the
MUST community and on my own behalf, we are
pleased to present the University Annual Report for
the year 2020. MUST made 31 years of its existence
on October 28, 2020, during which it has grown in
terms of accredited programmes, numbers of students
and staff, infrastructure development (teaching space,
library space, science Labs, computer laboratories
among others) and education facilities.

Professor Celestino Obua
Vice Chancellor

The year 2020 has been a year to remember especially
when the global pandemic struck the country and the
world over. Despite the unusual year 2020, I must
nonetheless commend the students for their patience
and perseverance; the teachers and the supervisors
for their unwavering commitment to complete the
delayed academic calendar. No amount of words can
express the appreciation I have towards this historic
feat. I admit that some of our colleagues got infected
with COVID-19 of which some recovered while others
succumbed to it.

May the souls of the departed rest in eternal peace. We salute all staff especially our clinicians on the
COVID-19 response team that worked hand in hand with the Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital
and faced the enemy head on. We hail the Government of Uganda for the support; paying staff
salaries on time that kept staff in a good working mood that saw MUST achieve its set objectives.
The three roles of a university academic: Teaching, Research and Service to community. In teaching
we can report we have done exceedingly well. In research, MUST has steadily continued to increase
and expand her grants portfolio through the increased number of grant applications and winning
them. To all MUST academics, do not tire of writing grants, such efforts should become your
second nature. When we succeed, we will grow the University.
During the year, several MUST staff have pursued their PhDs and Masters. through various financial
support mechanisms like Ministry of Education and Sports via the AfDB funded HEST project
that provided funds for staff development; the Government Scholarships to undergraduates; the
Statehouse Scholarships, the Government Loan Scheme, the MGH Global Health Collaborative;
the SIDA bilateral support to Uganda; FAWE; Mastercard Foundation; Father Bash Foundation;
PHARMBIOTRAC (World Bank) and Ministry of Health to mention but a few. These have played
a big role in supporting the students and staff.
We celebrate and congratulate the Department of Emergency Medicine and the Department of
Biomedical Engineering, who will graduate the first cohort of undergraduates in April 2021. The
2020 Annual Report should be a launching pad for even better performance in the coming years.
Succeed We Must, For God and My Country.
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The Deputy Vice Chancellor
– Academic Affairs’ Message

Assoc. Prof. Nixon Kamukama
Deputy Vice Chancellor Academic Affairs

The Office of Deputy Vice Chancellor - Academic
Affairs (DVC-AA), helped by the office of
the Academic Registrar (AR), has primary
responsibility for setting the academic focus for
the University. The Office has a wide range of
responsibilities, including leadership and service
roles that include stewardship of academic
program policy and quality assurance, support to
the research missions of MUST, and directing and
enhancing its mission, both at the undergraduate
and graduate/ professional levels. The Office also
coordinates and guides academic and long-range
institutional planning, with oversight of academic
faculty and staff, which advance knowledge
through various collaborations that facilitate and
support innovative approaches to society’s biggest
challenges and most pressing problems, from
economic inequality to health care disparities and
climate change.

Our achievements as depicted in this report is a clear manifestation of hard work that cannot be
taken for granted. This is the beginning of the beginning because society expects sustainable highquality services at low cost using innovative approaches. Academic unit pledges to work closely
with all other functional units of the University in the pursuance of the strategic goals of MUST.
Let us all think together to build the University.
Succeed We Must, For God and My Country.
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1.Introduction
1.1 MUST at A Glance
Academic
Programmes

45.5%

Female - 268
Male - 321

Faculties - 6

60

54.5%

Students – 4395
35.4%

Female - 1556
Male - 2839

Institutes - 2

Budget

Ugx 48.6 bn

64.6%

Breakdown

74

Ugx 33.2bn - Wage
Ugx 11.7bn - Non-Wage
Ugx 3.7bn - Development

68.3%
24.1%

Land

7.6%

229.6 ha

M

barara University of Science and Technology (MUST) is a public university. It was established on
October 28, 1989 by the MUST Statue 1989. The Statue was repealed and replaced by the UOTIA,
2001 (as amended).
The government
appreciates the crucial
role that higher education
institutions
especially
universities play in the
national,
social
and
economic development and
the promotion of national
consciousness
through
their traditional functions
of providing high level
manpower,
promoting
research, collecting and
disseminating knowledge
and
information
and
serving as centres of
excellence.
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1.2 University Vision, Mission and Core Values

Mission
To provide quality and relevant education at national and
international level with particular emphasis on Science and
Technology and its application to community development.

Vision
To be a centre of Academic and Professional
Excellence in Science and Technology.

RESPECT
We value
everyone

INNOVATION

EXELLENCE
We strive for
the best
Quality and
Relevance

We embrace
Change

Values
PROFESSIONALISM

TEAMWORK
We work and
win together

We value
every
profession

1.3 Mandate of MUST
To promote quality higher education for national
integration and development through teaching of
science and technology for promotion of the political,
economic and social development of Uganda and
the needs aspirations of Republic of Uganda.

1.4 Core Functions
a) Teaching, Learning and Leadership
b) Research and Innovation
c) Outreach and Community Engagement

1.5 Support Areas of Focus
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Governance and Management
Financial Resource Mobilisation and Management
Teaching, Innovations and Research Infrastructure
ICT infrastructure and Support Services
Students Support Srvices

1.6 Objects and Functions
a) To provide instructions to all those admitted
to the University and make provision for the
advancement, transmission and preservation of
knowledge, to stimulate intellectual life in Uganda.
b) To preserve and foster the right of the University
to determine the qualification of who may teach,
what may be taught, how it may be taught and the
requirements to be fulfilled in order to be admitted
to study therein.

c) To impart University education within Uganda
with particular emphasis on science and
technology education and their application
to rural development and for this purpose to
work with other appropriate bodies in planned
development of higher education, in particular, to
examine and make proposals to the government
for new faculties, new departments, new degree
course/subjects of study.
d) To conduct examinations for and to grant
degrees, diplomas, certificates and other
awards of the University and revocations of
such degrees, diplomas, certificates and other
awards in a manner provided for by the statutes.

1.7 Management Information
1.7.1 Registered Office and
Principal Place of Business
Location
Block 37 Kashari - Plot 21,
Mbarara - Bushenyi Road
P.O.Box 1410 Mbarara, Uganda
Tel +256 485421373
Email:
vc@must.ac.ug,
dvcfa@must.ac.ug
dvcaa@must.ac.ug
ar@must.ac.ug

us@must.ac.ug
pro@must.ac.ug
iro@must.ac.ug
Website:
www.must.ac.ug
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1.7.2 Members of the 7th University Council
Table 1.1: Council Members who served from January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020

Gender
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
Ms Jolly Uzamukunda Karabaaya F
M
F
M
F
M
M
Ms. Shallotte Ndyamusimanta

F
M
M
M
M
M
M

Table 1.2: Date of Meetings held by University and Council Committees

80th - 21/2; 81st - 7/8; 82nd - 11/12

32nd - 24/1; 33rd - 6/8; 34th - 10/10
28th - 17/1; 29th - 24/7
21st - 7/2
63rd - 12/2; 64th - 10/7;65th - 18/9;66th - 17/12, 18/12
31st - 15/12
293rd - 15/1;294th - 03/3;295th - 19/6;296th - 05/8;297th - 21/8,31/8;295th - 19/6;
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1.7.3 Members of the University Top Management
Table 1.3: The Top Management team of the University as at December 31, 2020 comprised of:

9.

Mr. Kwatampora Vicent Kansiime

Bcom(Mak) MBA - Proc (UMI) , MCIPS

10.

Mr. Felix Magyezi Amanya

Bcom (Mak), Diploma Marketing (MUBS), CPA
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Mr. Prinari Behangana

BA SWASA (MAK), MHRP & D (IAMR India),
PGD HRM (UMI)

1.7.4 Deans and Directors
Table 1.4: Deans and Directors

Bsc(Mak), MSc. Biochemistry(MUST)
PhD (MUST)

Directorate of Research and DDS(Dar), MPH (Israel), PhD (Mak)
Graduate Training
Institute of Tropical Forest
BSc,MSc (Mak), PhD (MUST)
Conservation
Institute of Maternal New
MBChB(Mak), MPH (Leeds), PhD(Lund)
Born And Child Health
Faculty of Science

BSc, PGDE, Msc (Mak) PhD (Dublin )

Faculty of Computing
And Informatics
Faculty of Interdisciplinary
Studies
Faculty Of Business And
Management Sciences
Faculty Of Applied Sciences
And Technology

BSc. Computer Science(Mak), MSc. Eng(China)
PhD (MUST)
BA(Mak),PGDDS(MUST),MA-DS(MUST)
MA-DS, LRD (ISS - The Haque), PhD (MUST)
BA.ss(Mak), MBA, Acc&Fin, Msc, MA,
PAM(NU), PhD (MUST), FFA(UK)
B.Eng(Leeds), MSc-Computer Science(Birm)
PhD(MUST)
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1.7.5 MUST Students
Guild Leadership
Due to coronavirus (COVID-19), the students Guild that was democratically elected on May 16 2019
remained in office throughout the year 2020. The COVID-19 pandemic introduced uncertainty into major
aspects of national and global society, including schools. For example, there is uncertainty about how school
closures last in the year 2020 impacted student achievement, as well as how the rapid conversion of most
instruction to an online platform in the 2020 academic year will continue to affect achievement. Without
data on how the virus impacts student learning, making informed decisions about whether and when to
return to in-person instruction remains difficult. Even now, education leaders must grapple with seemingly
impossible choices that balance health risks associated with in-person learning against the educational needs
of students, which may be better served when students are in their physical Universities.

1.8 Future Outlook
The current COVID-19 global pandemic is affecting the World in many ways. While we
have witnessed a number of challenges on health systems, we know that the full impact
will take a while to be fully appreciated. This is because public health emergencies affect
all sectors including the education sector, in many ways. It is uncertain when life will return
to normalcy and how the new normal will look like. For now, the University is confronted
with issues in the different fields/disciplines which impede our vision of being a centre of
academic and professional excellence in S&T. The University, however, must continuously
be alert and resourceful to navigate through all these disruptions that impact quality and
relevant education. This can be achieved through research and its application to community
development.
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2. Central Administration
2.1 Office of the Vice Chancellor

A

ccording to UOTIA, 2001 (as amended), Section
31(1) stipulates that the Vice Chancellor shall:

Be responsible for the academic, administrative and
financial affairs of the University, and in the absence of
the Chancellor, preside at ceremonial assemblies of the
University and confer degrees and other academic titles
and distinctions of the University.
During this reporting period 2020, the Vice
Chancellor, Prof. Celestino Obua, was responsible for
leading other University Staff in the implementation
and execution of approved strategy, policy and
operational planning.

2.2 International Relations Office
2.2.1. Introduction

T

he International Relations Office (IRO) aims at increasing the visibility of the University through proper
and improved management of international collaborations and partnerships. In 2020, the IRO focused on;

a) Handling students’ and staff exchange programmes,
b) Orientation of students and faculties that come to or
from MUST,
c) Hosting visitors,
d) Aiding the process of Memoranda of Understanding
between MUST and her collaborators and partners,
e) Securing international students’ passes,
f) Aiding visitors and students to register with Uganda
Medical and Dental Practitioners Council,

g) Coordination of work permits,
h) Publicity of MUST internationally through
periodic updates of the MUST website and
social media sites
i) Facilitating the international input and
know how into MUST general activities
within faculties and management
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2.2.2 MUST International partners with institutional MOUs
Table 2.1: International partners with institutional MOUs
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2.2.3 Key International funding agencies/Institutions and countries
Table 2.2: Key International funding agencies

2.2.4 Data on international students
Table 2.3: Data on International Students

2.2.5 Activities coordinated by the International Relations Office in 2020
2.2.5.1 Partnerships and Collaborations
Despite the COVID 19 pandemic, MUST was able to continue conducting its core business of training,
research and community engagement at different levels. The International Relations Office managed to
uphold its supportive role to enable the core functions be upheld. Collaborations were developed and
Memoranda of Understanding signed with some of the institutions MUST signed MOUs with in 2020 are;
University of Dalhousie, University of California and the Medical College of Wisconsin. Other institutions
whose MOUs are under-way include; University of Edinburgh in UK, Academics without Borders in
Canada, University of Ngonzi in Burundi. Below are MUST international partners with institutional MOUs.
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2.2.6 University of Illinois visits MUST
for Innovations Partnerships
In pursuance of its internationalisation agenda,
MUST hosted the management and staff of the
University of Illinois(U of I) from 17th to 28th
February 2020. This visit followed the signed
Memorandum of Understanding between MUST
and U of I. This maiden visit was led by Assoc. Prof.
Sarah Steward Ramirez the Vice President and Chief
Medical Officer of Innovations and also the Director
Global Rural Innovation Program. The nine people
delegation team of staff and students works closely
with staff from the Faculty of Medicine and Centre
for Innovation and Technology Transfer (CITT) and
CAMTech led by Dr. Data Santorino to develop
innovations in patient management, antenatal care
and depression. The innovations were reviewed
by a multidisciplinary panel of experts from the
concept note to the implementation stage. U of I is
also interested in working closely with the Faculty
of Applied Sciences and Technology (FAST) to
advance an innovation hub. The delegation team met
with the Vice Chancellor Prof. Celestino Obua who
welcomed them and emphasized the im-portance
of multidisciplinarity in developing innovations to
solve challenges.

different areas of need was welcomed by the
leadership of the university. Ms. Corrie Young visited with Prof. Noni Macdonald a Board member
of AWB and a Professor at Dalhousie University.
AWB has supported MicroResearch at MUST for
the last five years.

2.2.8 Psychosocial support given
to international students during
COVID-19 Pandemic
As a result of COVID-19 pandemic, the year 2020
became very challenging for international students
as well. The IRO, however, worked closely with
various embassies such as DRC Embassy to enable
a safe return to some students. Those who stayed
behind were supported by the IRO through social
support services such as counselling, WhatsApp
family engagements and food provision. This
support was got from various well wishers, St.
Luke’s chapel, and the University Management. It
helped them cope with the challenges brought about
by the pandemic.

2.2.7 Progressing in academia with
Academics without Border
MUST hosted the Associate Executive Director of
Academics Without Borders (AWB) Ms. Young
Corrie on 6th February 2020. AWB aims at supporting
universities to train their own experts and conduct
research to assist in their countries’ development.
They offer volunteers who devote time and energy
to work closely with host institutions to address
challenges identified. The visit provided a platform
to discuss ways of getting volunteer professionals
from AWB to support MUST in specific areas of
interest in teaching, research and administration.
The opportunity to utilize such experts in the

Rev. Murokore Justus-Chaplain St. Lukes Chapel (Centre)
together with Dr. Banabas Atwiine handover financial
support of 16 international students to their representatives
– Ms. Chiome Ademyi from Nigeria and Mr. Eliode Bakole
from DRC in the presence of the IRO Ms. Sheila Niinye
Twinamatsiko on 3rd June 2020
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2.2.9 DAAD Erasmus + grant award to
MUST and Mainz University partnership
MUST in partnership with Mainz University in
Germany was awarded a grant by DAAD (Erasmus+)
to support the Faculty of Business and Management
Studies (FoBMS) staff and students for an exchange
programme. MUST staff and students of Business
Administration will have an opportunity to travel to
Mainz University and engage with their counterparts.
By the end of 2023, 12 students and 3 staff will
have been supported by this grant. This partnership
between MUST and Mainz initiated in 2016 was
greatly embraced by the university and faculty
leadership. A number of visits have been organised
and conducted between the two Universities with
the latest in January 2020 when MUST hosted
the Mainz President, professors and students to
cement the partnership. A workshop on Macro- and
Micro-Analysis was also conducted to find new
business ideas in higher education. With committed
support from the Office of the Vice Chancellor, the
International Relations Office will keep creating
opportunities for staff and students exchange in
order to increase the global positioning of MUST
through international mobility and learning.

2.2.10 Staff mobility at the Vrijie
Universitet Brussels (VUB) and VLIRUOS Institutional Assessment
In line with the application of the Institutional
University Cooperation 10-year grant, the IRO
coordinated an international mobility of five MUST
staff- Assoc. Prof. Charles Tushabomwe-Kazooba
(central administration), Dr. Medard Twinamatsiko
(FIS), Dr. Joseph Ngonzi (FOM), Assoc. Prof. Grace
Kagoro and Dr. Imelda Kemeza (FOS) at VUB from
29th February to 8th March, 2020. The visit led by Prof.
Kazooba aimed at joint development of the Extended
Concept Note with the VUB team for the VLIR-UOS
institutional University Cooperation grant of 10 years.
The visit was followed by an institutional assessment
led by Mr. Joris Elegeert and Dr. Paul Kibwika from
10th to 20th March 2020. The assessment used a 5
capability model to evaluate MUST capability to
manage the grant. Various stakeholders including
MUST Council, senate, top management, partners,
staff and students were involved in the assessment.

2.2.11 Conclusion
The IRO achieved much of working out collaborations
and partnerships with the signing of MoUs. The
international mobility and students/staff exchange
however was much hindered by the COVID-19
pandemic that restricted international and regional
travels. This has affected the number of international
students who applied for the academic year 2020/2021.
In 2021, we will focus on more virtual engagements
with partners as well as publications that will promote
MUST visibility.

MUST students in an interactive workshop session
with the University Mainz students during their
January 2020 visit.
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2.3 Office of the University Secretary
2.3.1 Staff
Table 2.4: Staff in the University Secretary’s office

2.3.4 Legal Office/Unit
The University is in process of establishing a full legal
department, but this is hampered by the wage bill.
Currently there is only one officer in the legal office,
which makes the officer over stretched.
The office is expected to provide legal opinions to the
whole university as well as represent university in
Court in case there are court cases to settle.

2.3.5 Transport Section
a) Some university vehicles are under faculties,
projects, departments and entitled officers,
leaving only a few under the direct management
of the office of the University Secretary.
b) The Deputy Secretary (A) manages the vehicles
assisted by the university mechanic.

2.3.2 Ongoing activities
a) Coordination of administrative and financial
activities of the university.
b) Management of the university vehicles
Ensuring the security environment of the
university
c) Acquisition, control and disposal of university
assets
d) Arranging, conducting Council and council
committee meetings and ensuring timely
implementation of Council decisions.
e) Budget formulation (Coordination), budget
control and implementation.
f) Information management and control under
the records section.

2.3.3 Main Administration
This is the centre and engine of all university
activities. However, this unit is quite understaffed.
Currently, it is run by three (3) staff who are:a) The University Secretary
b) The Deputy Secretary (Administration)
c) The Administrative Assistant
The section requires at least two (2) more staff at
the level of Senior Assistant Secretary and Assistant
Secretary.

c) All service and maintenance of vehicles
is outsourced because the university lacks
facilities to carry out these functions. This in
itself is a challenge to the section.

2.3.6 Records Section
a) This is a one stop centre where information
is kept.
b) The section houses all files on every subject
in the university including staff open and
personal files.
c) The section is housed in one single room, with
inadequate space to handle and professionally
store away the files.
d) All the files are in hard copy. There is no
electronic record keeping practiced which
poses a risk to the university information in
case of fire or burglary.

2.2.7 Security Section
a) The University Security section is under
the department of the University Secretary.
b) The section offers a support function to the
University by ensuring safety of personnel and
security to property.
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2.3.8 Staff
The section is operating at 49.18 staff capacity as it has
a total of 30 staff against the old establishment of 61
people in the break down below;
The establishment is based on the old times when
MUST had not opened up Kihumuro Campus.
Table 2.5: Staff in the Security Section

Note;
One guard is soon retiring
There is a recruitment process to replace the two
guards that retired.

2.3.9 Private security services
Because of insufficient staff, the University took a
decision to outsource security services. Therefore
private guards were provided through the procurement
process. Currently we have Ultimate security ltd
guarding the following areas.

2.3.10 Private security services in
projects
A number of projects affiliated to MUST use
security services procured by MUST in the
following sites.
Table 2.7: Private security in projects

Note;
These sites are incorporated in the main
university framework contract
The payments for services at these sites come
from specific projects

2.3.11 Private security services
in places
Table 2.8: Places guarded and gaps identified

Table 2.6: Private Security services

Note;
There is another hostel that was recently handed
over, we plan to start deploying there extra 4
guards effective February 2021.
The private security service provider is engaged
on framework contract terms and the new one is
expected to run beginning 1st February 2021.

Note;
Most important areas are not guarded when
they are supposed to be controlled. For
example, the entrance to the block that houses
the Vice chancellor should be manned 24
hours.
The mentioned areas require and approximate
of thenumber of staff in the establishment.
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2.3.12 Equipment and supplies
a) The section has an old motorcycle for the
head of section
b) The office has internet with no computer
c) The section receives Uniform (Shoes and
navy blue Uniform with MUST logo) every
two years
d) We sometimes receive stationery
e) Padlocks and chains from time as and when
need arises are supplied
f) Most of the staff allowances and over loads
are promptly paid
g) There are fire safety equipment both portable
and fitted. We have embarked on routine
servicing of the equipment.
h) It is not clear where fire safety equipment
fall in the budget and there is no clear
designation of a fire safety officer

2.4 Internal Audit
2.4.1 Introduction
Internal audit is a support service that,
Appraises the soundness and application of
accounting, functional and operational controls
of the University
Evaluate the effectiveness and contribute to the
improvement of risk management process of the
University and
Provide assurance on the efficiency and the
effectiveness of the economy in the administration
of the programmes and operations of the
University
Table 2.9: Internal Audit Staffing

2.3.13 Future plans
a) Recruitment of more staff (not within our control)
b) Upgrading the security to department status
(proposal)
c) Fencing the university (not within our control)
d) Put in place CCTV cameras (proposal)
e) With a fence in place institute electronic access
control (proposal)
f) Arranging refresher courses for the security staff
g) Organizing sensitization meetings for staff and
students

2.3.14 General security Situation
The general security situation is averagely good
but it would improve if the general working
environment is improved by increasing the
workforce as we are currently operating below
the average staff level as per the establishment,
improve the security lighting system, repair the
gates and fences and availing the other small
supplies.
Finally from the previous report, nothing much
has improved most especially because the year
2020 was fully of uncertainties because of
COVID 19.

2.4.2 Annual work plan
Internal audit set out to audit and review operations
in the following areas in the year 2021
a) Non Tax Revenue
b) PDU function and Procurement activities
c) Stores Management
d) Cash and operational bank accounts management
e) Management and control of Utilities
f) Assets and Inventory management
g) Payroll and Human Resource Management
h) Budget efficiency and control
i) Vehicle maintenance and fuel management
j) Financial reporting, management and compliance
k) Special audits, assignments and investigations
l) Projects and contracts
m) Students’ assessment mechanisms and quality
assurance
n) Students’ activities and welfare
o) Environment and hygiene
p) Information systems and technology processes.
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2.4.3 Achievements
Internal audit has been at to carry out verification and
review in all the above areas and report the findings
to management and subsequently to Audit and risk
committee of council

2.4.4 Budget issues
Budget allocation to internal audit is not adequate
and has been cut over and over again, subsequently
the unit lack facilities like vehicle, furniture and
office equipments and capacity building/ continuous
professional development funds

2.4.5 General issues
The year 2020 was affected by the outbreak of
COVID 19 Pandemic and this affected the execution
of the plan. The university was operating at less than
50%capacity.

2.4.6 Future Plans
Fix the challenges mentioned above by lobbying
management for increased funding to internal audit
to protect its independence and put forward the issue
of staff structure and recruitment of required staff
indentified by structure

2.5 Finance Department
2.5.1 Financial Performance for the
Financial Year 2020/2021
2.5.2 Summary of Financial Performance
(Vote 137 Mbarara University)
The University’s revised approved Budget for the
Financial Year 2019/20 was Ugx.48.606 billion
comprising GoU funds of UGX 33,207 billion (68.3%)
for wage, UGX 11.713 billion (24.1%) for non-wage
recurrent, UGX 3.686 billion (7.6) for development.

2.5.3 Key Performance Highlights
During the reporting period, the vote undertook the
following activities and major outputs

2.5.4 Teaching and Training
The University enrolled and registered 1,490
(37.7% female, 62.3% male) new students out of
planned 1,643 students. Conducted 23 weeks of
lectures and practicals out of expected 30 weeks
and 2 weeks of examinations out of expected 4
weeks. Procured teaching materials (computer
supplies, chemicals, and apparatus for 4,391
(38.2% female, 61.8 male) students. Paid faculty
allowance to 283 students Faculty of Medicine
and 225 GoU science based students of Faculty
of Science. Conducted 1 field trip for BBA
and PEEM students. Held 8 quality assurance
and curriculum review meetings/workshops.
Conducted graduation for 1,031 students.

2.5.5 Research Graduate Studies
Conducted 5 research studies, one of which was
characterization of bioactive compounds from
leaves of gouanai longispecata and supported
the development of an app for covid-19 data
collection, one PhD student for research data
collection, 2 researches and ethical meetings/
workshops. Made one publication and held one
Annual Research Dissemination Conference.

2.5.6 Outreach
Conducted survey for school practice for 210
students of Bsc. Education and industrial
training for lab. Tech., conducted home visits
for BNS, industrial and hospital placement for
pharmacy students. Conducted needs assessment
for Nursing Education, students’ survey for
COBERS community placement for 452 students
as well as procuring the related materials in
FOM. Conducted surveys for industrial training
for 375 students of BME, PEEM, EEE and BCE
programmes of FAST for 173 students of FCI in
programmes of BCS and BIT, for 201 students
in FoBMS for programmes for BAF, BBA and
BSM. Conducted community twinning project
in 9 villages of greater Mbarara and outreach
survey for 105 students in FIS. Expenditure was
UGX 0.203 billion
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2.5.7 Students Welfare

2.5.12 Challenges

Paid UGX 1.042 billion living out allowances for 648
GoU sponsored students provided recreation services
to 4,391 (36.3% female) students. Made transfers
strictly to Students Guild totaling to UGX 0.205
billion to facilitate students activities and sports union
where MUST participated in the Uganda Universities
Games and other sports activities.

The challenges during the Financial Year were
basically due to the Covid-19 global pandemic
which affected the execution of academic
activities in semester 2. Activities such as
procurement of printing paper for certificates,
purchase of text books, students outreach, field
trips, industrial training, Guild elections, staff
training, workshops and seminars were not
carried out. The development budget funds for
Quarter 4 were not released and consequently
affected the construction of road approaches to
the main gate, completion of construction of the
main gate as well as payment of certificates for
the construction of the Faculty of Computing
and Informatics.

2.5.8 Government Buildings
The construction of Faculty of Computing and
Informatics (FCI) building phase 1 at Kihumuro
campus was completed at UGX 1.528 billion. This
included putting up the substructure shell (slabs of
4 levels and columns) with window, door frames
and roofing. The construction of the students’ hostel
phase 2 at Kihumuro campus was completed at UGX
0.739 billion and awaited UMEME connecting power.
Renovations of the Pharmacology Lecture Theatre
and the Library were made at Mbarara Campus at
UGX 0.400 billion.

2.5.9 Road, Streets and Highlights
The Road network at Kihumuro Campus was
maintained. Earthwork and shaping were done at
UGX 0.025 billion.

2.5.13 Budget for Financial Year 2020/21
The University’s approved Budget for Financial
Year 2020/21 is UGX 57.484 billion comprising
GoU funds of UGX 39.152 billion (68.10%)
for wage, UGX 14.647 billion (25.5%) for nonwage recurrent and UGX 3.685 billion (6.4%)
for development. The non-tax revenue Budget
is UGX 12,646,515,548 which is within the
approved Budget.

2.5.10 Machinery and Equipment
Procured network equipment 1 router – cisco catalyst
4506E and it accessories. Procured equipment
for upgrade and repair on network infrastructure.
Procured assorted equipment and machines for labs
teaching and offices. 1 heavy duty photocopier, 5
printers 2 laptops and a projector. Expenditure on all
these was UGX 0.214 billion.

2.5.11 Furniture and Fittings
Procured assorted furniture and fittings: 20 engineering
and drafting tables, 80 seminar chairs and 10 seminar
tables for FAST, office furniture and filling cabinets.
Expenditure was UGX 0.065 billion.
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2.6.1 The detailed estimates for Year 2020/21
2.6.1.1 Summary of Estimated Recurrent Expenditure
Table 2.10: Summary of Estimated recurrent expebditure

2.6.2 Summary of Estimated Development Expenditure
Table 2.11: Estimated Development Expenditure
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2.6.3 Planned Outputs
2.6.3.1 Recurrent
Table 2.12: Planned Outputs

2.6.4 Development
Table 2.13: Development
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2.7 Academic Registrar’s Department
2.7.1 Introduction
Sec 34.(3) of the Universities and Tertiary
Institutions Act (2001) states that the Academic
Registrar (AR) shall assist the first Deputy Vice
Chancellor in the administration and organization
of all academic matters including admission,
undergraduate studies, postgraduate studies,
examinations, research and publication.

2.7.7 Sponsorship
Below is a table showing categories of
sponsorship;
Table 2.15: Categories of sponsorship

2.7.2 Specific roles of the AR
The AR is responsible for the
following roles;
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)

Admissions
Enrolment and Registration
Teaching and learning schedules
Examination Management
Results Management
Graduation
Convocation
Quality Assurance- Accreditation of programmes
Election of Deans
Career Guidance
Marketing

2.7.3 Applications and Admissions for
Year one students Applications
The following applicants were called to MUST
from January 2020 up October 2020. Statistics
reveal a good turn-up of applicants. A summary
indicates the numbers.
Table 2.14: Applicants Called

2.7.8 Enrollment and Registration of Students
1st year students reported on Monday, 8th February
2021 for registration and lectures will be ONLINE
and continuing students will report on Monday, 15th
February 2021 and lectures will be online. MUST has
however adopted a blended learning approach where
student face to face shall be staggered. This is in
line with government directive to curb the spread of
COVID-19.

2.7.9 Marketing
During the year 2020 the office of AR never visited
any schools as previously done due to lock down.

2.7.4 Accredited programmes
Please see list of accredited programmes attached
appendix 1.

2.7.5 Admission statistics
Please see list of admission statistics for 2020/2021
attached appendix 2.

2.7.6 Registration statistics

2.7.10 Smart Cards
The Academic Registrar’s office is fully using the
Academic Information Management Systems (AIMS).
All the records of registered students will be captured
and students will be given SMART CARDS in the first
semester. The challenge is the maintenance of the ID
printing equipment on a small budget.

The registration statistics as at December 31, 2020,
kindly see the attached appendix 3.
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2.7.11 Timetable

2.7.18 Quality Assurance Activities

The teaching, mid semester and end of semester
time table were released a month before the
scheduled activities. The challenge however was
that mid exams were cut short due lock down.
The finalist students were able to do them when
they were recalled in September/October 2020
and the rest of continuing students are doing end
of semester II examinations.

The Quality Assurance Committee met two (2)
times and reviewed curriculum, monitored course
evaluation and university self-assessment among
others.

2.7.12 Examinations
The management of examinations has improved
with the introduction of the Examination
Monitoring Team (EMT) selected from academic
staff, registrars and security.

2.7.13 Examination Results
The Semester 1 examinations’ results were
published in August and October 2020
respectively.

2.7.14 AIMS
The Academic Information Management
Systems which was introduced in 2017 continues
to be put to use.

2.7.15 Learning Management
System (LMS)
When the government called for the opening of
finalist students, lectures were Online using
the Learning Management System (LMS). This
system continued to be used even when the
continuing students were called. It is the same
system we shall use this academic year until
government directs otherwise.

2.7.16 Graduation
The 27th graduation ceremony which was to be
held on 31st October, 2020 did not take place
because of the COVID-19 Pandemic. It has been
re-scheduled for 24th April 2021.

2.7.17 Convocation
Convocation activities were put to a halt due to
COVID-19 lock down.

The number of programmes accredited in the year
2020 were 12, 15 had been submitted for accreditation
to National Council for Higher Education and,
6 programmes are yet to be submitted for reaccreditation. (Attached appendix 1 is the detailed
list of accreditation).

2.7.19 Affiliated Institutions
MUST continues to run its programmes at the
following affiliated institutions.
a) Uganda Institute of Allied Health and Management
Sciences (UIAHMS)
b) Jinja School of Nursing and Midwifery
c) Butabika School of Psychiatric Nursing
d) Uganda Technology and Management University
e) Masaka Regional Referral Hospital
f) Masaka School of Comprehensive Nursing
g) The MOU between MUST and Comprehensive
Rehabilitation Services of Uganda (CorSu)
expired.

2.7.20 Future Plans
The Academic Registrar Department needs a new
vehicle. The current vehicle was purchased in
2011 and we have spent more money repairing and
maintaining it.

2.7.21 Staffing
a) Promotion of Senior Assistant Registrar to
Deputy Registrar
b) Recruitment of Data entrants so that they cease
to be volunteers
c) Streamline and establish the Unit of Admissions
and Records and another unit of Teaching and
d) Learning to be headed by Deputy Registrars.
e) Recruit Faculty Registrars

2.7.22 Develop Polices
a)
b)
c)
d)

Teaching and Learning policy
Timetabling policy
Examination management policy
Funds transfer between students/refund policy
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Table 2.16: Accredited programmes as of February 2020
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29

30

31
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Table 2.17: Summary

Table 2.18 Accreditation Status for Affiliated Institutions

2.8 Estates and Works Department
2.8.1 Infrastructure development
and maintenance
For the Year 2020, MUST scored significant
achievements in the area of construction of new
infrastructure and maintenance of existing ones.

2.8.2 At Kihumuro Campus
The University managed to see through the delivery
of ADB/HEST projects last year, with handover
of two Major projects (Main Library and Multipurpose Laboratory) and a subsequent third project
(Students’ Hostel)which was a result of savings from
the grant for the first two Projects. This has enhanced
the realisation of the mission by strengthening the
delivery of Applied Sciences training which is being
done within the Faculty of Applied Sciences &
Technology (FAST) at Kihumuro main Campus. The
Labs not only provide a conducive environment for
teaching, training and research but also increases the
much needed space for Administrative work within
the Faculty.

A deliberate effort has been put in place by the
University to procure additional furniture to address
the increase in enrollement and the wear and tear, but
with much emphasis to furnishing the new Faculty
of Applied Sciences and Technology teaching space.
For this reason,100 units of furniture are budgeted for
every year.
A main Gate entrance has been constructed at
Kihumuro Campus and its external finishes await the
construction of the dual-carriage access road through
the same gate.

2.8.3 Faculty of Computing and
Informatics (FCI)
The University is has implemented the first phase of
the Faculty of Computing & Informatics at Kihumuro
in order to provide adequate teaching space for both
students and staff and to decongest the town campus
where the Faculty is surviving through sharing space
in other Faculties and Departments. The FCI Phase
one works were handed over on 24th June 2020 at
UGX 3.18bn and we are awaiting the implementation
of phase 2.

It is also important to remember that the Laboratory
and Library have been equipped with the requisite
furnishing and equipment for their proper
functionality.
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2.8.4 Students Hostel & Cafeteria
During the year 2020, the University
constructed a 3-level students Hostel
(2,400m2) a total cost of UGX. 4.892bn
for both phases. The Defects Liability
Period commenced immediately after
handover for the next 6 months

2.8.5 Town Campus
Having inherited old infrastructure at town
campus, MUST has deliberately ensured
that at least one facility is renovated each
year and for this reason, Pharmacology
lecture Theatre has been conjointly
renovated with the Library at the town
campus. The cost for the renovation works
was UGX. 400m.
This Financial year, we are also undertaking
the renovation of Pharmacology Lecture
Theatre and a partial renovation of the
Library at the town campus. The total cost
of the works is estimated to cost UGX.
396bn. Maintenance and repair of old
teaching facilities and their services (water
& electricity) has continually been carried
out. A solar system for security lighting at
the lower town campus has been installed
at UGX. 85m and is working well.

2.8.6 Gorilla Trekking Camp at
Buhoma in Bwindi National Park
This was also funded under ADB/HEST
for enhancing the capacity of MUST in
income generation, conservation and
training. The works were approximately
UGX. 1.00bn.
The University is also in the process of
constructing a main gate at Kihumuro
campus as more works are being planned
for the Kihumuro campus to take shape.

2.9 Computing Services Unit
2.9.1 ICT status update - December 2020
2.9.2 Key Achievements of 2020
a) Connection of the Medical Lab Sciences block to the
Optic Fiber backbone and network enhancement at
Mbarara Town Campus
b) Network enhancement for Pathology Block, Faculty of
Medicine
c) Training of all academic staff on application of
eLearning using existing infrastructure, platforms and
tools
d) Final approval of Open Distance and eLearning Policy
by University Council
e) Final approval of Guidelines for holding Online
Meetings by University Council
f) Permission granted by National Council for Higher
Education to deliver teaching and learning using Open
Distance and eLearning during COVID-19 pandemic

2.9.3 Student ICT Facilities
The university has 350 computers, spread out in 15
Computer rooms at the Mbarara town and Kihumuro
campuses of the university.
The computers are used to provide students access to
the internet as well as using them to perform specific
computing tasks and simulations.
The university continues to encourage students to find
means of owning personal computing devices like laptops
and smartphones to provide them the better convenience
of accessing computing resources.
At the Mbarara campus, there is a fiber optic network
backbone connecting many of the building blocks. In the
2019/2020 financial year, the Medical Laboratory Sciences
block was connected to this optic fiber backbone and had
its internal network enhanced. In the 2020/2021 financial
year, the network infrastructure in the Pathology block, of
the Faculty of Medicine, is also undergoing enhancement.

2.8.7 Renovation of Rugazi
Students’ Hostel in Rubirizi
District
The procurement process has begun for
the above renovation works and a pre-bid
meeting was held on 24th November 2020.

Figure 1: Network enhancement works in Pathology
Building, Faculty of Medicine December 2020
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At the Kihumuro campus, The Faculty of Applied
Sciences (FAST), Estates, FAST Multi-Purpose Lab
and Library building blocks are connected to the
university’s Kihumuro optic Fiber central backbone
hosted at the Datacenter in the FAST building.

2.9.4 Internet Connectivity
The university accesses the internet through two
official providers;
a) The Research and Education Network of Uganda
(RENU)- Mbarara town campus
b) The National Information Technology Authority
(NITA-U)/ National Backbone Infrastructure
(NBI)- Mbarara town and Kihumuro campuses.
At both campuses, there is cabled internet provision
mainly for staff offices and student computer labs
as well as a designated number of wireless hotspots
broadcasting through Service Set Identifiers
(SSIDs) of MUST-STAFF and MUST-STUDENT
to respectively cater for staff and students.
Efforts are underway, to continuously expand the
area coverage of these wireless network services.
Internet access is usually challenged by the fact that
the bandwidth demand by staff and students is far
greater than the capacity the university can provide
within its resources.

2.9.5 eLearning
The university has for many years, tried to implement
eLearning as a method of delivering teaching and
learning. This was done through the use of the
university’s custom designed Learning Management
System hosted via lms.must.ac.ug.
The adoption of the system by staff was slow with
traction only obtained from the Faculty of Computing
& Informatics and the Faculty of Applied Sciences
& Technology.
The COVID-19 induced lockdown therefore
provided an opportunity for staff and students to
consolidate usage of this existing infrastructure/
service.
Between July 2020 and September 2020, the
university held trainings, for all academic staff, on
how to use the university’s existing infrastructure to
deliver teaching and learning through application of
eLearning.
The university also put in place mechanisms to come
up with policies to streamline eLearning in-line with

the university’s existing ICT Policy.
In October 2020, the university also requested
for permission, from the National Council for
Higher Education, to engage in formal online
teaching and learning during the COVID-19
pandemic. Permission to this request was granted
in November 2020.
It is against this background that the university
resumed studies for continuing students for
the 2nd Semester of the 2019/2020 Academic
Year. Engagement between academic staff and
students has been maintained through the use
of the Learning Management System as well
as institutional Zoom licenses to enable virtual
classrooms.
Improvements to the existing eLearning
infrastructure shall be continuous.

Figure 2: Academic Staff undergoing training
on the application of eLearning

2.9.6 Key University ICT Services/
Applications
a) The university’s main website that is hosted
under the main university domain name- www.
must.ac.ug; In 2020, university management
put in place a collaborative team to ensure
the coordination of the running and content
management of the university website. The join
team comprises representation of the following;
i. Public Relations Officer
ii. International Relations Officer
iii. Computing Services Unit
The team hopes to complete the upgrade of
the ‘look and feel’ of the university main
website by early 2021. This effort also includes
standardization of design and content for
departmental/Faculty websites.
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b). The Academic Information Management SystemAIMS, hosted under staff.must.ac.ug (for staff access)
and student.must.ac.ug (for student/prospective
student access)- The system manages all student
academic, bio-data and financial information and
also access/update to this information by respective
academic and administrative staff.
c). The Integrated Financial Management System
(IFMS)- The system runs university financial
transactional data, processes and information.

c) Inadequate Staffing: The Computing Services
Unit continues to operate on very thin staffing
capacity in spite of the continued increase in
adoption of ICT services and equipment by staff
and students of the university. It is also more
difficult now that the university has 2 operational
campuses.

2.10 Dean of Students Office
2.10.1Staffing levels
Table 2.19: Staffing levels in the Dean of Students office

d). The Learning Management System- LMS- hosted
under lms.must.ac.ug- The system allows for
majorly asynchronous eLearning communication
and engagement between academic staff and
students.
e). The official University mailing service for staff and
students hosted under webmail.must.ac.ug
f). The Integrated Library Information System hosted
under library.must.ac.ug- The system is aimed at
streamlining the Public Access Cataloguing function
of the library.
g). The Institutional Repository of Content- hosted via
ir.must.ac.ug- to host and enable access of locally
generated academic material
h). The Central Timetabling System at timetable.must.
ac.ug

2.9.7 Challenges
The following continue to be perpetual obstacles in
the efforts to provide better computing services to the
university community;
a) Unstable Electricity Environment; This has,
over time, continued to be the greatest obstacle
to providing better ICT services to the university
community. Computers, servers, network switches,
wireless access points and other computing
accessories are electronic devices that require a stable
power supply environment for their performance.
Unstable electricity results into unavailability of
service and also damage to critical ICT equipment.
b) Limited Bandwidth Capacity Vs Excess Internet
Demand; the number of users and demand for
internet at the university continues to grow, due
to the proliferation and affordability of mobile
computing devices like laptops and smartphones.
The bandwidth capacity of the university during
peak times is way below demand levels.

2.10.2 Ongoing Activities
a) Administrative functions for student welfare
services
b) Counselling and Psychosocial support
c) LOA processing for Government Sponsored
students
d) Crosscutting Issues Activities of HIV/Gender/
e) Sexual Harassment/Special Needs Education
f) Student engagement activities – guild leadership
training, coordination orientation of first year
students and admissions ceremony, workshops
and training in life skills
g) Peer Services

2.10.3 Facilities
2.10.3.1 Students Hostels
a) Town Campus (2 hostels each with 58 sleeping
rooms) – 150 beds for boys and 150 beds for girls
b) Kihumuro Campus (2 hostels – UETCL has
62 sleeping rooms with 124 beds, AfDB has 32
sleeping rooms with 128 double decker beds)
c) Private Hostels – inspection done by the
department to assess for basic safety and hygiene
standards
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2.10.4. Sports Section
Under the DOS department and is manned by 2 staff
members – the principal sports tutor and facilities
supervisor.

2.10.5 Facilities
Two semi-permanent facilities i.e. the basketball and
tennis courts
The rest of the facilities at both the town and main
campuses are temporary (undeveloped) i.e. football
field, netball court, volleyball court.

2.10.6 Programmes
Internal (inter-faculty) competitions every academic
year; national university games which take place
biennially; East African university games which are
biennial alternating with the national games; Africa
and World university games when funds permit.

2.10.7 Sports union
The staffs are assisted by the sports union officials,
which is a student led association. It is managed by
an executive which is elected every academic. All
registered students are members and subscribe every
year.

2.10.8 Health Services
The town campus has fulltime clinic services headed
by a nursing officer and a visiting physician every
Tuesday. Complicated cases are referred to the Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital.
Kihumuro campus has a designated space for a clinic
in the Hostel

2.11 Planning Unit
2.11.1 Introduction
The Planning Unit at MUST was established in
2002, and operates under the Office of the University
Secretary and is currently operated by three staff.
The Unit is mandated to collect, organize, and preserve
records; and provide efficient access to published
information on the University’s built environment as
critical background material for campus planning, new
construction projects, and renovations.

2.11.2 Functions and Responsibilities
of the Planning Department
The Planning Unit is mandated to perform the
following functions and responsibilities:
a) Facilitating enhanced planning awareness
and capacity in MUST through support to all
faculties, departments, units and cost centres;
b) Initiating and coordinating the university
strategic/development planning including:
c) Long term; Medium term and Short term Plans.
d) Coordinating and facilitating studies, analyses
and planning exercises on: Resource planning
for the university, Needs assessment and Unit
Cost.
e) Establishing and maintaining a reliable
database for supporting the university strategic/
development planning in form of a data bank of
university facilities, resources, alumni, assets,
student and staff statistics;
f) Planning and implementing funding-raising
strategies for MUST Development;
g) Initiating and coordinating the university
budgeting, budget monitoring and reporting.

2.11.3 On-going activities/
services rendered
In the year 2020, the Planning Unit undertook the
major functions of spearheading and coordinating
University wide budgeting and strategic/development
planning in line with national priorities.

2.11.4 University Budget
preparation for FY 2021/2022
Section 9(3) of the Public Finance Management
(PFM) Act 2015 (Amended) requires that the Minister
of Finance Planning and Economic Development
prepare a Budget Framework Paper that is consistent
with the National Development Plan and Charter
of Fiscal Responsibility. In line with the above
section, the MoFPED issued the first Budget Call
Circular dated 15th September 2020, to kick-start
the preparation of the Budget Framework Paper
for FY 2021/22 under the theme “Industrialisation
for inclusive Growth, Employment and Wealth
Creation”.
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One of the major reforms in the Planning and Budgeting
for the FY 2021/22 is the shift from Sector Wide
Approach to Programme Planning and Budgeting;
therefore, the Budget Framework Paper was to be
prepared within the context of Programmatic Planning
and Budgeting under the 18 programmes of the NDPIII.
The Third National Development Plan (NDP III)
adopted a Programme Planning Approach (PPA)
comprising eighteen (18) programmes to be aligned to
the Programme Based Budgeting (PBB) approach is
in full scale for implementation in line with the PBB
concept. Therefore, Votes including 137 - Mbarara
University of Science and Technology were required
to plan and budget in line with the set Programmes and
their respective intervention areas.
MUST mainly contributes to the Human Capital
Development Programme under the following
outcomes:
a) Increased ratio of Science and Technology
graduates to Arts graduates from 2:5 to 3:5
b) Increased proportion of labour force transitioning
into decent employment from 34.5% to 55%.
The preparation of the university Budget Framework
Paper for FY 2021/2022 and entire planning and
budgeting process has been/will be guided by the
programmatic policy shift and the entire budgeting
henceforth is embracing the reform.
The university stakeholders are therefore called upon
to take up the change to ensure institutional compliance
with national requirements, but also familiarize with
the NDPIII Programmes as shared earlier on staff mail.

2.11.5 University Development
Projects preparation
The midterm review of the first National Development
Plan (NDPI) identified a number of challenges that
led to delays in the implementation of core projects.
Notable among the key challenges are (i) conflicting
prioritization of programs and projects in government,
(ii) limited technical analysis and appraisal prior to
inclusion of projects in the Public Investment Plan
(PIP), (iii) limited analysis of financing requirements
for individual projects, (iv) high incidence of recurrent
expenditure in the PIP (v) limited structures and
technical capacities in Ministries Departments and
Agencies (MDAs) to develop, manage and implement
complex projects, and (vi) slow and cumbersome
procurement processes.

In order to ensure that the second and future NDPs
deliver the development targets envisaged in
Vision 2040, Government is keen on strengthening
the Development Committee (DC) Guidelines
underlying the identification, preparation, appraisal,
and implementation of public projects.
The
guidelines are intended to provide clarity on the
“gate keeping” role of the Ministry of Finance,
Planning and Economic Development (MFPED),
strengthen the link between the PIP and the NDP,
to avoid duplication of government interventions,
improve coordination in order to harness synergies
among MDAs and ensure that Cost Benefit Analysis
(CBA) of intended projects is undertaken so that only
those projects with the greatest benefit to welfare are
implemented. Henceforth public investments shall be
implemented through projects identified, prepared,
appraised, implemented and monitored in line with
these guidelines. All projects shall be required to
satisfy the criteria set out in the guidelines.
MUST just like other MDAs is required to follow
the above stages of project (infrastructure and
retooling) preparation in line with the guidelines.
The Planning Unit is spearheading the process of
Projects development through the University Project
Preparation Committee (PPC) under the guidance of
the Development Committee in the MoFPED.

2.11.6 University Strategic Plan
(2020/21 – 2024/25) Development
The Planning Unit in liaison with the Vice Chancellor
– Finance and Administration are spearheading the
development of the five (5) year Strategic Plan for
MUST (FY 2020/21 to 2024/25) in line with the
National Development Plan III (NDPIII). A Draft
Strategic plan has been shared with stakeholders for
their input and final improvement, before presentation
to the University Council for approval.

2.11.7 University wide Equipment Needs
Assessment
In September 2020, the Planning Unit
developed and shared a template for Equipment
Needs Assessment with key cost centers to gather
information for planning decision making. Although
some cost centers responded to the request, others are
yet to make their submissions accordingly.
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2.12 Directorate of Human Resource
2.12.1 Introduction
2020 was a year of struggle with COVID-19 pandemic
and all its associated challenges but we thank God who
saw us through. Our focus on employees with diversity
has been kept in focus throughout the year. The
Directorate of Human Resource is grateful to all our
stakeholders both individual and institutional without
whom the registered achievements would be impossible.
In a special way, we acknowledge the support from
the University Council and its oversight committees
and all the Development Partners who enabled us to
successfully execute our statutory mandate. We also
thank the line ministries: Ministry of Education and
Sports, Ministry of Public Service, Ministry of Finance
and Economic Development and government of Uganda
in totality for providing the support and environment
that allowed us deliver the needed services.
The Directorate of Human Resource doesn’t work
in isolation, but with departments/units/faculties that
bring the HR issues up for various interventions. As
we celebrate the achievements, we are mindful that
these are the achievements of all our partners, staff,
and families of our staff/students, friends and wellwishers. Special thanks go to all of you who kept the
University running throughout the year; your expertise
and hard work is valued and appreciated. We are also
very grateful to the visiting specialists and teams from
all over the world who gave to MUST their time and
expertise. We highly celebrate your invaluable gesture
of sharing skills and knowledge with us. Like any other
department/unit/faculty, DHR faced challenges such as
delayed/no recruitments to fill the approved positions in
the University structure, lack of funds to promote staff
and carry out both on job and off job trainings. Despite
the challenges, DHR continued to serve the intended
purpose within the available resources.
Through the Directorate of Human Resource, the
University is committed to providing human resource
leadership and expertise that promotes excellence
in Public Service built on the values of competence,
impartiality, integrity, respect, and service. It plays
a critical role in helping the University achieve its
strategic goals.

The directorate leads to the fulfilment of legislative
and delegated responsibilities for recruitment,
compensation, employee development, performance
management and employee welfare.
Human Resource programs ensure that the
university workforce is supported and ready to meet
the challenges facing the Institution. To this end,
the Directorate of Human Resources is a strategic
partner to the achievement of University priorities.

2.12.2 Staffing
The Directorate of Human Resource has a gender
balanced team of four employees. These employees
multi-task since the Directorate is still understaffed.

2.12.3 Policies
The University Council in February 2020 approved a
new organogram. This was part of the comprehensive
review of the staff establishment review. The
finalisation of the review is on-going.

2.12.4 MUST Workforce
MUST is an equal employment opportunity
employer with a diverse work force. Our employees
come from a variety of backgrounds and represent
the diversity of MUST. The workforce is supported
by an environment that encourages innovation,
collaboration and partnership at all levels.

2.12.5 Workforce composition
The University has a total of five hundred eighty nine
(589) employees, they are distributed as follows:
Table 2.20: Staff by appointment status and gender

(i)

Staff categories

The above employees are categorised under three
categories that is Teaching staff, Administrative staff
and Support staff as illustrated below;

The DHR integrates, connects and leverages human
resource shared oversight while remaining flexible
enough to respond to the unique human resource needs
of Faculties and Administrative departments/Units.
It implements human resource policies and initiatives
with respect to diversity and leadership development.
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Table 2.21: Staff by category and gender

2.12.7 Performance Management
A new performance appraisal tool that was
approved by the University Council is operational.
Several departments have already used it to assess the
performance of their staff. A total of one hundred fifty
one (151) staff had been appraised.

(i)

New recruits

MUST filled some of the existing workforce gaps with
new and existing employees. Two internal and one
external adverts were publicised and the recruitment
process followed as stipulated in the HR manual 2018.
Arising out of the recruitment process, the following
appointments were made;

2.12.8 Training and Development
(i)

Professional training

A total of 57 employees are currently undertaking
training in different programmes under different
funding scheme.
Table 2.25: Staff by study programmes and funding schemes

Table 2.22: Recruited Staff by type of appointment

Of the above appointed employees, forty five (45) are
teaching staff whereas eleven (11) are non-teaching
staff.
(i)
Promotions by submission of papers:
The following employees were promoted following
submission of their papers to the Appointments Board.
Table 2.23: Promoted staff by category

(i)
Exits
The following number of staff left MUST service
Table2:24: Staff who exited MUST by reason of exit

(i)

On job training courses

a)
Performance management
Trainings in the operationalization of new performance
appraisal tool were organised for Top management/
Deans and heads of departments in February 2020 and
further demand driven trainings of users in the use of
the tool have been held in different departments.

Participants during the training
Online Distance Learning
Further, teaching employees were trained in the use of
Learning Management system to enable them fill the
vacuum by teaching on-line. A total of 322 employees
were equipped with skills and expertise of on-line
teaching.

2.12.6 Deployment
All employees are fully deployed in different
departments as per their academic qualifications and
job expertise.

Participants during the LMS training
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a)
Training plan
A training needs assessment exercise is under way
that will inform the elaboration of the University
training plan.

2.12.9 Leave
Different types of leave were granted to staff as
illustrated on the table below;
Table 2.26: Staff by status of leave

2.12.12 Future Plans
a) Review the HR manual to align it with the
University Council charter and cater for emerging
issues especially challenges occasioned by
COVID 19.
b) Strengthen the performance management system.
c) Complete the training plan to guide the training
function.
d) Develop and or review systems, procedures
and guidelines to enhance performance of HR
function
e) Constantly search the environment for new
opportunities

2.12.13 Conclusion
2.12.10 Reward Management
All employees were paid their salaries in the reporting
period following Ministry of Public Service guidelines.
Salaries of Professors and Associate Professors
were enhanced by the government following the
presidential pledge. Compulsory statutory employee
benefits such as NSSF, gratuity and leave in lieu were
paid to employees. Discretionary benefits such as
allowances for staff as stipulated in the HR manual
were also paid.

Due to COVID 19 pandemic, 2020 was a slow
year. However, the Directorate was able to register
tremendous achievements as noted above. We look
forward to a more productive year 2021.

2.12.11 Staff Welfare
The University has tried to maintain and provide
good working conditions by providing: transport to
staff working at Kihumuro campus, flexible timings
to work, giving correct workloads to staff, and
maintaining healthy and clean environment. Office
imprest funds were released to different cost centres
to cater for employees’ welfare and other office
logistics.
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3. Faculty of Medicine

3.1 Introduction

T

he year 2020, at the Faculty of Medicine (FoM),
Mbarara University of Science and Technology,
has been characterized with individual and collective
successes, pride, grief, and deliberative, planned
work, followed by continued efforts to face the
enormous challenges brought about by COVID-19.
The need to be at the forefront of the response to
COVID-19 in Mbarara District, and specifically at
Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH), and
to stay focused amidst the horror of losing several
academic members of staff in the Faculty has given us
a renewed understanding of our mission as a Faculty.
We celebrate the winning of several internationally
funded grants by members of staff in the Faculty,
Senate’s approval to create new units from the
existing Faculty of Medicine, the internal recruitment
of 09 members of staff creating opportunity for
“promotions” within departments, the successful
completion of the training of Master of Medicine
students during COVID-19 Lockdown, and of health
professional undergraduate students’ examinations in
time for their internship.

Before moving on, we wish to recognize the
tenacious effort and tremendous work of all FoM and
MRRH, the Dean’s Office, Massachusetts General
Hospital Global Health Collaborative, Residents, and
volunteer undergraduate students in the fight against
COVID-19.
We acknowledge with appreciation the contribution
of all the Faculty academic and non-academic staff
for adjusting to the “new normal”, taking on Online
Distance e-Learning to teach and/or support the
training of students and for executing administrative
responsibilities in the last 05 months of 2020.
In this report, we share the achievements and successes
of our Faculty whose continued development is
largely funded by the government of Uganda, and
augmented by local and international partners. We
later provide the challenges we have faced as a
Faculty and our plans for the year 2021.
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3.2 Background information
3.2.1 Our Vision
To be recognized as a center of excellence in health
sciences education, research and community service

3.2.2 Our Mission
To train health-care providers with best research
and community based activities in order to reduce
mortality and morbidity

3.5 Faculty and Departmental mandates
The Faculty’s strategic objectives are achieved
through team work. Led by the Dean who is the
Chairperson of the Faculty Board, the Faculty
continuously reviews policy to enhance achievement
of its objectives. The departments develop their
respective strategic and operational plans, which feed
into the Faculty Strategic Plan.

3.3 Faculty Philosophy

3.6 Departments and academic
programs

Community based education research and services,
and competency based curriculum for training health
professionals

The Faculty has 24 Departments and 32 academic
programs offering training leading to Bachelors,
Masters and PhD degrees.

3.4 Key strategic objectives
a) To produce quality and relevant health
professionals, and pharmaceutical sciences
graduates
b) To provide human resource for health care and
pharmaceutical industries within the region
c) To conduct research that benefits society and
disseminate the findings
d) To improve the knowledge and skills of
practicing health professionals

Figure 3.1: Faculty Signage displaying programmes

3.7 Students Numbers
At the beginning of 2020, the enrolled number of students in the Faculty of Medicine was 2,067, Table
26. Many postgraduate students do not enroll in time, thus the actual number per program is higher than
what is shown in Table 26. Of the 2,067 FoM students who were enrolled by the January 01 2020, 84%
were undergraduates, completion programs contributing 24% (Fig. 1). Of the remaining 16%, majority of
postgraduates (8%) are on Master of Medicine (MMED) programs. While the Faculty has 39 PhD students
with 04 on course to graduate in 2021, only 06 had enrolled.
MLC-Medical Lab Completion
UG- Undergraduates
BNC-Bachelor Nursing Completion
MNS-Master Critical Care Nursing
MSc-Master of Science
MPCP-Master of Pharmacy in
Clinical Pharmacy
MPH-Master of Public Health

Figure 3.2 : Categories of Academic Programs
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Table 3.1 : Students’ Demographic Report For 2019/2020 End of Semester 1

Source: AR’s Department
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Key
YR – Year
F – Female
M – Male
CAMH - Advanced Diploma in Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
ECP – Diploma in Emergency Medicine
MLC – Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Science
(Completion)
MLS – Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Science
BNC-Bachelor of Nursing Science Completion
BNS - Bachelor of Nursing Science;
BSP - Bachelor of Science in Physiotherapy
PHS - Bachelor of Science in Pharmaceutical Sciences
PHA-Bachelor of Pharmacy
MBR-Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
MMPY-Master of Medicine in Psychiatry
MMP-Master of Medicine in Pathology
MMEM-Master of Medicine in Emergency Medicine
MMPC-Master of Medicine in Pediatrics & Child Health
MMIM-Master of Medicine in Internal Medicine
MMA-Master of Medicine in Anesthesia

MMOG- Master of Medicine in Obstetrics/Gynecology
MME-Master of Medicine in Ear, Nose and Throat
MMGS-Master of Medicine in General Surgery
MMR-Master of Medicine in Radiology
MMPR-Master of Medicine in Plastic &
Reconstructive Surgery
MMD-Master of Medicine in Dermatology
MMO-Master of Medicine in Ophthalmology
MNS-Master of Nursing Science in
Critical Care Nursing
MSPS-Master of Science in Physiology
MSPM-Master of Science in Pharmacology
MSMB-Master of Science in Microbiology
MSAN-Master of Science in Anatomy
MSBC-Master of Science in Biochemistry
MPCP-Master of Pharmacy (Clinical Pharmacy)
PNMS-Master of Science in Pharmacognosy
and Natural Medicine Science
MPH-Master of Public Health
MMLS-Master of Medical Laboratory Science
PHDM-Doctor of Philosophy

3.8 Staff numbers as by December 23, 2020
3.8.1 Academic staff
As shown in Table 26, the number of female academic staff is still very low compared to their male counterparts
ranging from 0% (Professor) – 30.7% (Senior Lecturer). The overall percentage being a mere 22.1%. It is
important to note that before October 2020, the Faculty had only 06 female Senior Lecturers.
From the first internal advert of June 2020, the FoM received 06 academic positions: 2 Associate Professors,
3 Senior Lecturers, and 1 Lecturer. All attracted internal recruitment resulting in specific promotions which
created other positions in the Faculty. Two of the senior lecturer positions were filled by female lecturers in the
Departments of ENT and of Nursing raising the number from 06 to 08 translating into 30.7%, the highest across
all designations.
Table 3.2: Academic members per category
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3.8.2 Academic staffing gaps
While all departments are poorly staffed and none has
the approved staffing levels, the following need more
staff as soon as possible:
a) Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
b) Department of Dermatology
c) Department of Radiology
d) Department of Emergency Medicine
e) Department of Physiotherapy
f) Department of Biochemistry
g) Department of Physiology
h) Department of Pediatrics & Child Health
i) Department of Pharmacology
j) Department of Anatomy
k) Department of Nursing
l) Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences
The Faculty staffing needs categorized as critical and
immediate, short-term and long-term are shown below.

secretary. With the current number of Departments, we
are requesting for 4 more Secretaries/Administrative
Assistants and 02 more Office Attendants. The
Faculty has only 02 Chief Laboratory Technologists,
and 02 Principal Laboratory Technologists. Majority
are Laboratory Technicians, salary scale M12. Some
of these have developed academically with Bachelors
and Masters degrees. There is urgent need for internal
“recruitment” of technicians. The Faculty is in need
of a Biomedical Engineer to maintain, repair, and
provide technical support for biomedical equipment.

3.9 Community engagement
The Community Based Education Research and
Services (COBERS) Program has 53 sites where
students are placed for community engagement.
Table 3.4: COBERS Placement Sites

Table 3.3: Staffing needs

Postgraduate Community Placement (Pictorial)

3.8.3 Non-teaching staff
The Faculty has 51 non-teaching staff. Of these, 19
(37.3%) are female and 32 (62.7%) are male. Majority
of the non-teaching staff are Laboratory Technicians
(34). There are 02 Administrators, 04 secretaries
(03, if we exclude the Dean’s Secretary), 06 office
attendants, 01 Lab Skills coordinator, 02 Community
Based Health Facilitators, 01 Theatre Assistant, and
01 Guest House Attendant.

3.8.4 Non-academic staffing gaps
The Faculty has grown to 24 Departments.
Most of the Departments do not have office attendants
and secretaries. The acceptable minimum would be
three departments sharing 01 office attendant, and 01

Figure 3.3: Dr Jane Namusisi (a resident & Kayanja Fellow
in Paediatrics department) giving a Continuing Medical
Education (CME) training on medical records to health
workers at Kabuyanda Health Centre IV, Isingiro District
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Figure 3.4: L-R Dr Pliers Tusingwire wongire (Postgraduate
Opthalmology) and Emmy Mwesigwa (Opthalmic Clinical
officer at Rukunyu hospital) presenting a radio talk show
on Voice of Kamwenge on eye diseases to create community
awareness

Figure 3.7: Dr Khalid Issack Hassan, surgery postgraduate
trainee repairs a keloid at Bukuku H/C IV in Kabarole district
Figure 3.5: Dr Sudi muhamed, a post graduate trainee in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology conducting thermo coagulation
on a precancerous lesion during the cervical cancer screening
camp in Rugazi Health Centre IV, Rubirizi district during
community placement

Figure 3.6: Dr Elijah Rutahaba, Internal medicine
postgraduate trainee mentors a medical officer and medical
clinical officer on the use of Electrocardiogram at Rukunyu
hospital in Kamwenge district

Figure 3.8: A group of post graduates from community health
department conducting a key informant interview with a
Village health worker to understand “HIV Disclosure among
married couples” in Kigo Village, Kalungu District. Detailed
interaction with the community to identify health challenges
and develop projects to address the pressing community
health problems
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Figure 3.9: Dr Teddy Kwaga, Opthalmology resident
mentoring an ophthalmic clinical officer at Rugazi H/C IV
in Rubirizi District on taking Visual Acuity

Figure 3.10: An 8-unit staff hostel under construction by
Rushere Community Hospital, one unit will be reserved
for MUST postgraduate students during their community
rotations

Table 3.5: Postgraduate placement sites
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3.10 Department of Nursing Community Outreach
In 2004, the Department of Nursing, collaborating
with MGH, started community outreach programs at
Katete Primary School and Katete Health Center III.
Since then, these sites have been used to complement
the training of undergraduate nursing students while at
the same time increase the relevance of MUST in the
community. Later, the Faculty of Medicine contributed
to the salary of a nurse at the Health Center as a way
of sustaining the Program. In 2018, the First Mile
Program with funding from the Wyss Foundation
MGH enhanced and expanded this community Ubuntu
Project by supporting the site nurse and nursing aide.
In February 2020, the Ubuntu Project was extended to
Nyakayojo Primary School and later to Nyamiyanga
Primary School in Nyakayojo. Nyakayojo Primary
School donated a room, which was renovated to be
used by the nurse. The Ubuntu Project focuses on:
health education, health promotion, treatment of
simple conditions, and early referrals. Schools are the
entry points and the pupils are the changing agents
of the community as they disseminate information to
their family members. MUST nursing students help to
address the needs of children and their families in the
community. Students support staff at the Health Center,
and the schools. They participate in immunization,
supply of medicines, history taking, and assessment
of children and pregnant women.

Figure 3.11: Undergraduate Nursing Students during
Community Outreach
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3.11 COVID-19 Response
The Faculty of Medicine has been, and is still, actively involved
in responding to COVID-19 from different fronts. Being a
health profession Faculty, we continued operating throughout
COVID-19 Lockdown. The clinicians and residents continued
offering healthcare. The Faculty leadership, MRRH, and
MGH-GHC set up a MRRH/MUST COVID-19 Task Force.
Dr. Rose Muhindo, the Head, Department of Internal Medicine
serves as the clinical lead. Nine clinicians and the Faculty Dean
are members of the COVID-19 Task Force.

Figure 3.12: Left: MRRH/MUST COVID-I9 Clinical Team Lead,
Dr. Rose Muhindo in Doctors Office; Right: Dr. Muhindo and the
COVID-19 ICU Team in action
The Departments of Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Anesthesia,
ENT, Physiotherapy, and Emergency Medicine are fully involved in
case management, in screening of patients, sensitization of staff and
student about COVID-19, and infection prevention and control.

Figure 3.13: Top left: Members of MRRH/MUST
COVID-19 Publicity Team working with the
Uganda Police to distribute COVID-19 prevention
posters. Top right: Displayed poster in Mbarara
City Business Center

Figure 3.14: Dr. Elias Kumbakumba facilitating
COVID-19 infection

The Faculty vehicle – coaster – under the Department of
Nursing was used to transport MRRH health workers and the
Residents throughout the Lockdown. Mr. Eric Tumuhimbise,
the driver in the Dean’s Office did this work faithfully.
The Dean and Dr. Elias Kumbakumba (Head, Department
of Pediatrics and COVID-19 co-lead clinician), as members
of the Publicity Committee of the COVID-19 Task Force,
were involved in developing COVID-19 awareness posters
and skits, which were distributed in hard copy and electronic
form to the Mbarara community including the Uganda Police.

Figure 3.15: Nursing Sister Rhoda demonstrating
handwashing Prevention and control -First Year
MMED Orientation during COVID 19 orientation
of undergraduate students
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Staff in the Departments of Pharmacy and
Pharmacology, with support from PharmBiotrac are
producing “PharmSan”, an alcohol-based sanitizer.
PharmSan is certified by the Uganda National
Bureau of Standards for sale to the public.

Additionally, the Club developed a documentary
titled “The untold story” to showcase the experience
of community members in Mbarara City during the
COVID19 pandemic. The documentary covered
students, health workers, persons with disabilities, and
COVID19 recovered victims. The documentary was
released on the 27th of September 2020. SOHIC-MUST
activities are financially supported by the Africa One
Health Universities Network (AFROHUN). The Faculty
of Medicine at MUST is a member of AFROHUN.

Figure 3.16: PharmBiotrac’s generous donation to
the Faculty.

The Faculty prides in several undergraduate students
who volunteered in the fight against COVID-9. The
students participated in screening staff, visitors and
patients as well as data collection at the MRRH gates.
Additionally, they were involved in community
surveillance, COVID-19 awareness, and contact
tracing.
The Students’ One Health Innovation Club of MUST
(SOHIC-MUST) together with Ms. Catherine
Atuhire of the Nursing Department the SOHIC Lead,
were involved in COVID19 response activities in
Mbarara City. SOHIC-MUST activities started with a
webinar “COVID-19 and One Health in Uganda and
Mbarara City”. Dr. Kumbakumba Elias, a member
of the MRRH/MUST COVID-19 response team,
and Dr. Moje Fred, a Veterinary Doctor and member
of the National Task Force facilitated the webinar.
After baseline assessment, the multi-disciplinary
team of SOHIC-MUST carried out COVID-19
community education in Mbarara Central Market,
Rwebikoona Market, and in Taso village a student
hub where the first community COVID19 case in
Mbarara came from. SOHIC-MUST donated handfree handwashing facilities and put up COVID-19
posters in both English and Runyankore.

Figure 3.17: One of the volunteer students creating
COVID-19 awareness in the community

Figure 3.18: Poster for the Untold Story Documentary Premier

Figure 3.18: Poster for COVID-19 and One Health Webinar

3.12 Teaching Equipment and
Laboratory Services
3.12.1 Teaching Equipment
and Machinery
In this reporting year, the Faculty of Medicine has not
received any new machinery apart from the washing
taps, ceramic handwashing basins, and plastic hand
washing units. These were installed at the entrance of
laboratories and lecture halls as a measure to prevent
the spread of COVID-19. One whiteboard was fixed in
the Main Lecture Theatre just before the lockdown. The
Mortuary Refrigerator was serviced, though the disposal
of unclaimed bodies has not been handled swiftly
resulting in unbearable stench in the whole Pathology
Building whenever electricity goes off.
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In 2019, several Departments received Medical and
Laboratory Equipment under the AfDB-HEST. This is
commendable. In September 2020, following the request
from the Deputy University Bursar, user Departments
provided reports on the procured ADB-HEST Equipment.
Most of the procured equipment matched the Departments’
specifications, and are in use. However, given the lack of
space in the Faculty of Medicine, some equipment is still
unpacked and has not been installed for use. This was
reported in the 2019 FoM Annual Report but nothing has
been done. All the equipment that the Department of Dental
Surgery received is still packed in boxes in the Faculty of
Science (Figure 12), where their safety cannot be guaranteed
because the room is not always locked. The same room is
being used by postgraduate students in the Department of
Pharmacy (Figure 12).

3.12.2 Teaching Needs
In October when the Faculty started using Online
Distance e-Learning, we quickly realized that some
members of staff do not have laptops. Some were
using phones, while others tried using desktops,
which unfortunately require external speakers.
The Faculty needs the following:
a) Internet connection in all offices
b) 20 Department laptops in the next three years
c) 5 moveable white boards and accessories to
enhance video recorded lectures
d) 10 Laser LCD Screen pointers
e) 5 Printers

3.12.3 Laboratory Services

Figure 3.19: Lack of Space- Uninstalled Dental Surgery
Equipment

Departments that received equipment with unmatched
specifications or of poor quality include:
1.Pharmacology and Pharmacy:
a. Did not receive the requested silica gel for the High
Performance Thin Liquid Chromatography (HPTLC).
They got membrane filters, which do not meet their needs.
b. Monobed deionizer, large capacity 240 VAC (AD-1400):
the power adaptor was supplied when it was already faulty.
c. Bench Top Freeze dryer (FD-ICL): the vacuum pump does
not deliver the required pressure for freeze drying.
d. Capsulating machine: did not match with the
Departments specifications.
2. Pathology:
a. Vacuum Automatic Tissue Processor and its accessories.
In May 2020, it developed problems which require repair
by the supplier if the warrant period has not yet expired.
3. ENT:
Some equipment which was delivered to the
Department rusted before it was used; some after a few
rounds of sterilization.

The Department of Medical Laboratory
Science is mandated by MUST to coordinate
and supervise the MUST Clinical and Research
Laboratory (MCRL) to support health related
research projects within MUST and the Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital. In May 2020, the
Department wrote to the Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Health requesting to consider MCRL
as a COVID-19 diagnostic center. A 3-member
team from the Ministry of Health (Central Public
Health Laboratory – CPHL) visited MCRL on
June 10, 2020 and assessed the Laboratory, and
the capacity of the human resource.
MCRL scored moderately with a 40% on the risk
scale. The major issues surrounded disposal of
waste, documentation as well as restricted entry to
the laboratory. The assessment is such that the less
the percentage, the less the risk and hence more
acceptability to carry out testing. Nevertheless,
it was not considered for accreditation as a
COVID-19 testing center. The Team asked the
Department to attend to comments they provided
at the exit meeting so as to improve our standing
(corrective action) to 33% or below, which
is recommended for COVID-19 testing. This
assessment is part of continuous improvement as
recommended in Laboratory Quality Management.
While this external assessment visit was focusing
on COVID-19, it gave the Department and the
Faculty the opportunity to identify what needs
to be addressed to have MCRL receive national
and international accreditation. This is important
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in assuring medical laboratory international standards
for quality and competence. The FoM and MRRH are
involved in many clinical or biomedical research projects
which require an internationally accredited Laboratory.
Acceptance of, and confidence in, laboratory examination
results by second parties - “examined once, accepted
everywhere” - is achieved by demonstrating competence
through accreditation of examination procedures by a
third party.
Since, MCRL is not yet accredited, researchers send
biological specimens to other laboratories sometimes
outside the country even for procedures that can be done
from MCRL. While MCRL is considered a Biosafety
Level 2, we scored poorly on biosafety considerations right
from restriction of access and signage. The MCRL still
has a swing-in, swing-out door. Such laboratories should
have an electronically operated door, for only authorized
personnel. The Department is working towards addressing
the comments raised by the assessment team. The Faculty
requests the University Estates Department to put in place
an electronically operated entrance into the laboratory as
soon as possible to facilitate the international standards
accreditation process.

All the appointed members of the committee
are given the terms of reference when receiving
appointment letters. Of all the committees, the
Faculty Research Committee meets throughout
the year with a minimum of once every month. In
regard to quality assurance, the Faculty Research
Committee chaired by Assoc. Paul Alele reviews the
feasibility of proposed research in line with sound
scientific theory, relevance, and technical capacity
of investigators. This Committee continued to work
during COVID-19 Lockdown to ensure continuous
review of postgraduates’ research proposals. Given
the load that the Committee members have to review
several proposals every month (on average 6 per
reviewer), the Faculty has few staff who are willing
to volunteer to serve on the Committee. The Faculty
is considering facilitating the Committee using its
Indirect Costs as and when it is available.

The Quality Assurance Committee coordinates
and manages the procedures which assures the
quality and standards of both undergraduate and
postgraduate courses within the FoM. It considers
key draft documentation for full program proposals
3.13 Quality Assurance mechanisms
prior to consideration of full documentation by the
The Faculty has various mechanisms it uses to assure Faculty Board. Together with the Curriculum Review
quality. Our quality assurance mechanism includes but not Committee, it ensures that the Faculty curricula
limited to:
adhere to the minimum requirements of the National
a. Quality of students admitted to the different academic
Council for Higher Education (NCHE); considers
programs especially postgraduates, mature age entry
proposed amendments to programs and curricula
(completion programs), and transfers from other
including schemes of assessment before they are
institutions to assure minimum and preferred academic submitted to the Office of the Academic Registrar.
requirements.
The Committee receives and considers students’
b. Quality of academic curricula
examination appeals; receives and considers students’
c. Research conducted by students
evaluation of lecturers for appropriate action, and in
d. Training of clinical students
special instances, it considers results on behalf of the
e. External examination and dissertation/thesis defense
Faculty Examiners Board.
f. Quality of individuals recommended for appointment
and promotions
In 2020, the Faculty Quality Assurance received and
g. Profession development plans
recommended two revised curricula for submission
to the NCHE. These were MMED Psychiatry
While the Faculty has a Quality Assurance Committee, Curriculum on March 1, 2020, and MSc. Anatomy on
it also has five working committees of the Faculty November 13, 2020. The Clinical Services Committee
Board, which handle different aspects that assure quality facilitates the planning and resource allocation
education. These include:
necessary to sustain excellence of our medical
education programs. The Committee is composed of
a) The Faculty Research Committee
Clinical Department Heads (or representatives), the
b) Postgraduate Committee
Faculty of Medicine Leadership, and representatives
c) Mature Age Entry and Exemption Committee
from MRRH Administration. The Committee Chair
d) Clinical Service Committee
and Vice Chair prepare a procurement plan for
e) Appointments and Promotions Committee
clinical supplies of health profession undergraduate
and postgraduate students.
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Figure 3.20: Internal and external examiners of MMED OBGYN
dissertation defense October 2020

Figure 3.21: Left External examiner during MMED
Ophthalmology dissertation defense – Pharmacology
Lecture Theater; Right: External examiner during MMED
Surgery dissertation defense –Postgraduate Room 1

3.14 Research Grants in 2020
The Faculty is continuing to build on its strong
research portfolio. In 2020, the Faculty registered
the following research grants:
a) 09/07/2020 – 01/31/2023 MUREEP Supplement:
Ethical issues in recruitment and conducting
research during outbreaks in resource limited setting
(MEIRRO). NIH funded grant #: 3R25TW01050703S1
Principal Investigator – Assoc. Professor Gertrude
Kiwanuka
This project is in collaboration with Case Western
b) Reserve University, Cleveland Ohio, USA
09/01/2020 – 05/31/2025 Multi-morbidity in
Uganda Research Capacity Initiative (MURCI)
NIH Fogarty funded grant # 1D43TW011632
Principal Investigator: Dr. Francis Bajunirwe
The collaborating institution is MGH Boston,
c) Massachusetts, USA
09/2020 ATLAS randomized clinical trial of
immediate and/or high dose anti-TB therapy for
sepsis in Tanzania and Uganda. NIH funded grant
Figure 3.22: Up: OBGYN Resident defending dissertation;
Principal Investigator: Dr. Conrad Muzoora
Down: Radiology Resident defending dissertation
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d)
e)

2020 – 2023 Metabolic and Molecular ecological evolution of opportunistic pulmonary fungal coinfections. Grant No. TMA2019CDF2789 MEMOF Dr. Itabangi
The HEPI-TUITAH Supplement: Sexual Harassment Prevention and Response Training (SHarPResT)
awarded to Prof. Celestino Obua.
Nine grant applications for international funding have been submitted by staff in the FoM. They are
undergoing review process by the respective potential funders.

3.15 Collaborations
Table 3.6: Collaborations

S/N

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

Stakeholder
LOCAL (UGANDA)
Mbarara Regional Referral
Hospital

Ministry of Health (MoH)

District Local Governments
(especially districts in
southwestern and western
namely; Mbarara, Bushenyi,
Lyantonde, Mitoma,
Sheema, Rubirizi, Kasese,
Kiruhura, Isingiro, Ibanda,
Rubaya)
Jinja School of Nursing and
Midwifery
Health & Management
Sciences (Mulago
Paramedical Schools)
Ankole Diocese: Ruharo Eye
Centre and MUST
Ophthalmology
JCRC

8.
9.

Standards (UNBS)

Teaching Hospital
- Support supervision to Mbarara Regional Referral
Hospital
- Government funding of the Hospital
- MoH scholarships for postgraduates (MMED, MMLS,
students)

professional community placement of undergraduate
students and training of postgraduates.

Training Site
Training Site – Year 4 medical students & Ophthalmology
Residents
Research;
MUST Department of Pharmacy to conduct quality control
analyses for herbal products
For analysis of food products.
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Specialized training of faculty-Dr. Barnabas Atwiine

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Uganda Blood Transfusion
Service
Kasese District local
government
Rubirizi District Local
Government (Rugazi Health
Centre)
Kigezi Health Care
Sisters of St Joseph`s
Hospital
School of Psychiatric Clinical
INTERNATIONAL

18.
19.

CUBA

20.
21.

University of Calgary

22.

Butabika East London link
child and adolescent mental
health project- UK

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Seed Global Health
Columbia
University of California Sans
Francisco
Bethany Kids in Kenya
Case Western Reserve
University
University of Oxford
University of Gent
University of Kwazulu Natal
Cukurova University
Uganda Police
The Medical College of
Wisconsin USA
McMaster University

Training of Medical Laboratory Science Students
Research; Community Engagement; human resource
support of Bugoye Health Centre III for COBERS
Research; Community Engagement
Community Engagement
Support Department of Internal Medicine
Diploma in Child and Adolescent Mental Health

-

Hospital & Harvard
University (MGH GHC)
University of Virginia

23.

Cancer Registry in the Faculty; Research
Specialized training of postgraduate students and faculty
– Dr. Dora Nampijja (Pediatric cardiologist)

postgraduate exchange; research; support to
Departments of pathology & Nursing

of community medical

– pedagogy; facilitate training

Support to Department of Emergency Medicine, support
onated PPE and
300 face masks
Research
Support of Pediatric Surgery
Co-leadership and faculty support of Mbarara University

Support of Forensic Medicine
Support of forensic medicine

postgraduates

have supported our MMed Psychiatry programme
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3.16 Growth and development of the Faculty
The University Senate in its 81st meeting of October
16, 2020 approved the request to create new Faculties
from the existing Faculty of Medicine. From a humble
pioneer 43 students and 5 teaching staff in 1989, the
Faculty has grown from 3 to 24 Departments, from 01 to
06 undergraduate programs. Between 1992 and 2017, the
Faculty established 24 postgraduate programs, 23 Masters
and PhD programs. The Maternal, Newborn and Child
Health Institute (MNCHI), one of the two institutes of
MUST, was created from the FoM in 2012.
The student population in the Faculty of Medicine has
grown from 43 in 1989 to 2,067 who had enrolment
by December 31, 2019, that is, by the end of semester
I 2019/2020. Every year, there is increase in students’
enrolment in the FoM. Consequently, the Faculty has
grown big; governance and administration have become
increasingly difficult as academic programs expand
in terms of students and staff numbers. To remain

academically globally competitive, enhance
the University research and outreach goals, and
develop new collaborations and funding patterns,
we proposed creation of four (04) Faculties. As per
the University Policy “Guidelines on Creation of
New Units”, each Faculty shall comprise of two or
more departments/programs.
The new Faculties will be:
1. Faculty of Biomedical and Medical Laboratory
Sciences
2. Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry
3. Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Science
4. Faculty of Public Health and Nursing
The departments of the proposed Faculties are
as shown in Table 5 below. The degree programs
currently offered that will be housed in the new
units are included.

Table 3.7: Proposed New Faculties
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3.17 Profession related activities
3.17.1. Department of Ear, Nose and Throat
From January 6-15 2020, the Department of ENT
successfully conducted the 4th and 5th annual paranasal
sinus dissection and cadaveric courses in temporal bone
dissection, respectively. The courses were sponsored by
Karl Storz Endoscopy, and Stryker, respectively. The two
companies provided dissection equipment. As in previous
courses, this course was facilitated through the tripartite
collaboration between MUST, Massachusetts Eye and
Ear Infirmary (MEEI), and the University of British
Columbia (UBC)/ University of Manitoba (UoM). This
year, attendees included nationals from Kenya, Tanzania,
Ethiopia, Somalia, Nigeria and Uganda. The Department
of ENT hosted both residents and otolaryngology
surgeons, and though some were first time attendees, a
few were returning for either a refresher course or more
advanced training.

3.17.2 Department of Internal Medicine
Dr. Rose Muhindo, Head of Internal Medicine
Department and a nephrologist together with
MUST alumnus, Dr. Joseph Ogavu Gyagenda, a
nephrologist working with Nsambya Hospital,
organized the World Kidney Day activities at
MUST on March 12th 2020.

Figure 3.24 : Top: MRRH Director, Dean
of Medicine, HOD Internal Medicine,
Administrator, MUST FoM students, and
students who participated in the World Day
activities

Faculty
MRRH
visiting
Kidney

Figure 3.25 : Undergraduate medical students
participating in screening for hypertension as part of the
World Kidney Day activities at MUST Pharmacology
ground

3.17.3 Department of Pharmacy

Figure 3.23: Cadaveric Temporal Bone Dissection in the
Anatomy Dissection Room(up) Figure 3.23: The Department
and residents otolaryngology (down)

Pharmacy students in their profession students’
body, Mbarara University Pharmacy Students’
Association (MBUPSA) held a “Pharmacy Week”
from February 24-28. The activities started at
MUST and ended at Kanywamizi Health Centre
III – Kabuyanda, Isingiro District. Assoc. Prof.
Robert Tamukong coordinates outreach activities
in the Department. Activities included blood
donation, voluntary counselling and testing,
screening for hypertension, diabetes, and cervical
cancer, HIV, as well as dispensing of essential
medicines.
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Figure 3.26: Pharmacy Week activities 24-28 February, 2020

3.17.4 Grand Rounds
Ms. Christine Mukiza, the Faculty IT volunteer
organizes and coordinates weekly Grand Rounds in
the Faculty. Departments present medical problems
and treatment or management of particular cases to
an audience of other clinicians, residents, and health
profession students.

Figure 3.27: A Grand Round organized by the Department
of Internal Medicine in the Pharmacology Lecture Theater
just before COVID-19 Lockdown

3.17.5 Hospital Service
Ms. Christine Mukiza, the Faculty IT volunteer
organizes and coordinates weekly Grand Rounds in
the Faculty. Departments present medical problems
and treatment or management of particular cases to
an audience of other clinicians, residents, and health
profession students.

Figure 3.28: Dr. Musa Kayondo, the Head of Obstetrics
& Gynecology Department and staff receiving emergency
drugs and supplies using funds donated by MGH Global
Collaborative during COVID-19 Lockdown
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3.17.6 Online Distance eLearning
Training for staff in FoM
Academic staff in the Faculty underwent training
in Online Distance eLearning as required by the
University in order to use the Learning Management
System and other online platforms. One hundred
seventy-seven faculty in groups of 36 and 33 attended
the training from July 22-August 06, 2020. Of these,
141 (79.7%) completed the training.

Figure 3.29: FoM staff attending ODeL Training

3.17.7 Completion of training
and internship
Against all odds, the Faculty has seen the
successful completion of training of 42
MMED students and 1 PhD student. Three
PhD students will defend their thesis early
2021. The Faculty has recommended
a total of 221 undergraduate students
for internship that is to commence in
February 2021 (78 intern doctors, 86
nurses, and 47 pharmacists). Others who
have completed their training are 17
Bachelor of Physiotherapy students, 25
Pharmaceutical Science, and 48 MLS
students.

3.18 Profession development
Through partnership efforts with Makerere University under
AFROHUN, the year 2020 has witnessed the review of the
COBERS program design and delivery to involve all University
Faculties, and to develop the online COBERS modules.
AFROHUN supported faculty at MUST to incorporate One Health
(OH) principles into the COBERS Leadership and Community
Placement (LCP) program. The Deputy Dean, and Dr. Gad
Ruzaaza coordinated the training. The exercise started with
collaborative meetings to review OH modules and the COBERS
curriculum. Face to face training of MUST faculty was done by
a team of One-Health Makerere University facilitators. Regular
Zoom meetings training on pedagogical training and curriculum
development were held. All this culminated in onlinization of the
OH MUST COBERS courses.
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3.20 Challenges
1. COVID 19
The challenges brought about by COVID 19 are
enormous. It is difficult to teach clinical students
online as much of their training is hands-on and
takes place in hospital setting. The time to cover the
content that had not been taught before education
institutions were closed was short. Subspecialties
like anesthesia, ENT, urology, ophthalmology
had only one week to teach and conduct clinical
rotations for 4th year students. Fatigue and burnout
among residents and clinicians who have been
working since March 2020. With fatigue comes
increased risk to infection. A number of our faculty
and postgraduate students have tested positive to
COVID-19. Many admit being anxious and fearful.
Nevertheless, there is great resolve to do our best
for colleagues and students who have been affected
by COVID-19.
Figure 3.30: Face to face training with OH facilitators, FAST
Building Kihumuro Campus

3.19 Future Plans
University Top Management has a plan to construct
a building (home) for the Faculty of Medicine at the
town campus. A team from the FoM and the Estates
Department visited Soroti and Lira Universities from
February 19 – 21, 2020 to benchmark the infrastructure
of the Multi-Purpose Building at Soroti University and
the Teaching Hospital at Lira University for the planned
Faculty of Medicine at MUST. The University Principal
Architectural Technician completed the draft plan of
a 5-storeyed building in November 2020. The Faculty
leadership and Program Heads provided input. It is our
hope that this plan will become a reality in the near future.

2. Clinical student numbers vs
teaching space
The number of students is increasing as the years
go by but the space to accommodate these students
has not increased /improved. The hospital wards
and tutorial rooms are very small and have posed a
serious challenge in teaching these students.

3. Infrastructure

To say that the Faculty of Medicine has a chronic
challenge of space is an underestimation. The
Faculty administration has labored to inform
and engage the concerned offices. We are still
waiting for an urgent solution as lack of space and
dilapidated buildings are draining the motivation of
even the very committed members of staff.

We have previously identified offices (space) at the
town campus which fell vacant and made formal
requests to allocate some of them to Departments
and units which are in dire need. It’s difficult to
understand why some Departments in the Faculty
have no office space when other units find it odd
to have two individuals share an office. Radiology
Department has no office at all. Physiotherapy
with six lecturers share one office with the Head
of Department. Surgery Department with 10
lecturers have one office so they have no option but
to keep away from the university if they are not
Figure 3.31: Ms. Sarah Barisiima, the Principal Architectural
Technician and the Faculty Team discussing the draft plan for in theater or on the wards. It is time to move the
the Faculty of Medicine Building at the planned Town Campus COBERS offices out of a container to a habitable
site
and presentable place.
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The Faculty has no infrastructure to pride in. It’s difficult to describe the Pathology Block that houses the office
of the Dean. Figure 26 below shows the outlook of the biggest Faculty at MUST – the Faculty of Medicine.

4. Low funding of Faculty activities
The Faculty budget was increased for some votes like travel to cater for foreign travel of the Cuban Professors,
Medical and Agriculture, and scholarships and related costs. We thank the University Leadership for
supporting us in this regard. However, many votes are still severely underfunded. One example is “Cleaning
& Sanitation”. The approved budget was 8,000,000/=; however, only 1,200,000/= was released, that is, a
mere 15%. Pathology laboratories including the postmortem rooms and the mortuary, and Microbiology
Laboratories need regular cleaning and disinfection. Compromising on disinfection of these laboratories and
rooms predisposes all offices in the Pathology Building to infections. We were lucky to benefit from the
COVID-19 donations to MRRH.

Figure 3.32: The Pathology Building housing the Dean’s Office
and Clinical Departments
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3.21 Obituary
Sadly, we take a moment in this report to remember
our colleagues, friends and workmates who passed
on in 2020. They well all specialists, accomplished
academicians and mentors. The Faculty is greatly
indebted to them. We hold them dearly in our thoughts.
Dr. Ronald Mayanja (MBChB,
MMED) – lecturer in the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology for 12 years and 9
months. At the time of his death,
he was a specialist in cervical
cancer training and prevention.
An excellent teacher and mentor.
Dr. Peter Mugisha
during the FoM
Online
Distance
eLearning Training
in the Computer Lab,
Faculty of Science
on 27.07.2020
Dr. Peter Mugisha Sebishimbo (MBChB, MMED)
– lecturer in the Department of Dermatology, 20142020. Very humorous, cheerful and energetic. He
was very committed to postgraduate training in the
Department of Dermatology, and to the Skin Clinic.
His death due to acute pneumonia as a result of a
COVID-19 infection on 07.09.2020 is a very painful
loss; the gap he leaves behind in the Department will
certainly be difficult to fill.

Dr. Richard Onyuthi Apecu
–
Associate
Professor,
Department
of
Medical
Laboratory
Science.
A
very humble and dedicated
faculty. He spearheaded the
MLS, MLC and MMLS
programs at MUST. He
taught and mentored many in
microbiology, immunology,
and professional Ethics.
Dr. Bosco Mwebesa Bwana
(MBChB, MPH), Assistant
Lecturer – Assistant Lecturer,
Department of Internal
Medicine. Death robbed us
of a very humble, selfless,
loving,
compassionate,
committed doctor, teacher
and mentor.
He saw the establishment of the ISS Clinic at MRRH.
He was at the heart of many HIV-related research
projects at the Clinic. His desire was to see that every
HIV infected individual is cared for and receives
medication without suffering stigma. He loved and
respected whoever came into his path. It is difficult to
replace Dr. Bosco Bwana.

Rest in peace our beloved
friends and colleagues.
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4. Faculty of Science

4.1 Introduction

T

his report gives an overview of the faculty in terms of the current
student and staff population, regular activities, resources available,
challenges encountered, and suggestions to the University administration.
The Faculty of Science was established in July 1995, with three
departments, namely: Mathematics, Physics, and Educational Foundations
and Psychology. In 1998 the departments of Biology and Chemistry were
started to complete the entire spectrum of basic sciences offered by the
University.

4.1.1 University Vision alignment
In line with the University’s vision, the Faculty of
science is purposed to be a centre of academic and
professional excellence, innovations and research in
science and technology.

4.1.2 University Mission alignment
In line with the University mission, the Faculty
trains quality professional science teachers and
basic scientists, skilled in transfer and application of
science and technology for inclusive development

Since its inception, the faculty
has steadily expanded through
the introduction of new
programmes at pre-degree,
degree, and post-graduate
levels in response to the acute
national demand for scientists,
science teachers and laboratory
technologists.

4.2 Faculty Objectives
a) To train Science teachers in response to the acute
shortage of science teachers countrywide
b) To contribute to technical skills development at
both National and international levels by stimulating
interests in the study of science subjects
c) To develop relevant human resource for reawakening and sustaining local interest in science
d) To contribute to knowledge through cutting edge
research projects in basic sciences
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4.3 Academic Programmes
a) PhD
b) Master of Science (Biology)
c) Masters of Science (Mathematics)
d) Masters of Education
e) Masters of Education in Educational Psychology
f) Masters of Education in Educational
Administration and Planning
g) Masters of Education in Curriculum and Media
Studies
h) Masters of Science in Environment and Natural
Resources
i) Bachelor of Science Education (BSc. Ed)
j) Diploma in Science Laboratory Technology (SLT)

4.4 Staffing
The staff population stands at forty seven (47) full-time
lecturers, twenty two (22) part-time lecturers and six (6)
support staff. Table 33 shows the details of all teaching
staff.
Table 4.1: Staffing in the Faculty of Science

4.3.1 Regular Programmes/ Activities
a) Teaching at Post-graduate, undergraduate, and
Pre-degree
b) Supervision of projects for Post-graduate
students
c) Supervision of student-teachers in diﬀerent
schools while at School Practice in June July
d) Supervision of Students on Industrial Training
e) Research and publication, mainly at group and
personal levels
f) Examining and assessing students through
setting, administering and marking course work
and end of semester examinations
g) Carrying out curriculum development and
reviews
h) Attending and facilitating seminars, workshops,
and making presentations
i) Academic staff continues to carry out dimensional
research activities at local, national, regional and
international levels, despite financial constraints.
j) Various research studies are done in collaboration
with the Institute of Tropical Forest Conservation.
k) Industrial Training premised to expose the
students to a real work environment when they
are still in training to enable them appreciate and
pay attention to those areas they find important
to the real work environment. This course
basically involves placement at an institution for
a period of 8 weeks and a final report being written
by the student.

Table 4.2: Physics Department

Table 4.3: Biology Department

Table 4.4: Mathematics Department
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4.5 Collaborations
The faculty has established new and maintained long-standing collaborations with a number of organizations
to create synergy in research and teaching for quality output; a few are mentioned here below;
a) Establishing relationship between demographic and natural resources degradation in Kagera Basin.
b) VicRes research project involving Universities from East Africa member states
c) Regional network for conservation educators in the Albertine rift (RNCEAR)
d) University of Kassel on research project: Reducing losses and adding value (RELOAD)
e) Justus Liebig University Giessen, Heinrich-Buff-Ring 26-32 (IFZ), D-35392 Giessen, Germany
f) Kalinzu Forest project in Conjunction with National Forest Authority
g) Africa Knowledge Transfer Partnership.
Table 4.5 : Collaborations profile

Table 4.6: Ongoing Research
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4.6 Achievements within the
academic year
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)

Completion of Curriculum review
Conducting peer school practice
Produced 8 publications
All staff trained adopted Learning Management
System(LMS) for teaching and continuous assessment
Hosting three vising professors in the Departments of
Mathematics, Physics and Biology
General staff development: 8 members of staff pursuing
their PhD studies, Three members completed their PhD(2
Female &1male)
Total number of graduate students increased with a total
of 38 students; 10 of which are PhD and 28 MSc.
RELOAD Project in progress
Various PhD and MSc on-going research projects of the
38 graduate students Teaching of GIS and Spartial
analysis
Research collaboration between Smithsonian Institute,
USA, and MUST-Biology Department about Palaecology
of Mountain Gorillas
Land acquisition at Kihumuro for the set up for
a biotechnology and Research centre for Biology
Department

4.7 Current/ongoing activities
Regular programmes and activities
a) Teaching, assessment at Post-graduate, undergraduate,
and Pre-degree
b) Supervision of research projects for post-graduate
students
c) Supervision of student-teachers in different schools
while at School Practice in June – July
d) Research and publication, mainly at personal level
e) Examining and assessing students through setting,
administering and marking course work and end of
semester examinations
f) Curriculum review and development
g) Attending seminars, workshops, and making
presentations
On line Research projects’ supervision
On line and face to face Teaching
Grant applications

4.8 Planned activities
a) Building molecular Biology/Biotechnology as
another area of specialization in the Department
b) Continue the above research projects
c) PhD Curriculum review
d) Staff training
e) In house training and capacity building
f) Review Curriculum for
Curriculum Studies
Research Methods
g) Entrench Teaching Practice Preparation as a
Timetabled Learning activity in 2nd Semester
h) Roll-out new programs
PGDE
Teaching Skills Training

4.9 Quality Assurance mechanisms
The faculty has a quality assurance committee in
charge of the above to ensure adherence to national
guidelines. Key focal areas include
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Course content
Examination
Quality of staff: Competence
Staff numbers: Staff-student ration
Research: Supervision and output

4.10 Current Student
The faculty currently has a total of 432
students:

4.11 Current Staffing
The faculty currently has a total of 62 staff
The faculty currently has a total of 62 staff
a) Innovations and Research
Ongoing research and innovations
include;
Solar water heater Project
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4.12 Academic Research Interests:
a) Absolute summing operation in krein space setting
b) Modelling in Epidemiology
c) Radiation Physics
d) Renewable Energy Research
e) Girl Child Education
f) Gender Environmental research in Chemistry,
g) Biology and Physics
h) Wildlife conservation
i) Climate change
j) Educational Planning and management
k) Parasitology and Entomology
l) Indigenous knowledge
m) Space Science

4.13.1 Research
Staff in the faculty continues to carry out research activities
at local, national, regional and international levels, despite
financial constraints. Diverse research studies are done at the
Institute of Tropical forest Conservation as will be seen later on.

4.13.2 International Research
Through the International Foundation for Science (IFS)
and Millennium Science Initiative (MSI), the Department
of Biology is investigating the effect of Climate Change on
Lake Victoria water levels. The department is also undertaking
another project in the above theme under the Organization
for Social Science Research in Eastern and Southern Africa
(OSSREA).

4.14 Planned Programmes
a) Bachelor of Science in Laboratory
b) Technology
c) Bachelor of Science in Petroleum
Chemistry
d) Bachelor of Science in Post-Harvest
Technology
e) Bachelor of Science in Statistics
f) Bachelor of Science in Financial
Mathematics
g) MSc in Electronics
h) Master of Education in Mathematics
i) Computer Science Education
j) Postgraduate Diploma in Education

4.15 Biology Department
4.15.1 Achievements within the
academic year
4.15.2 Staff Capacity building
a) Two members of staff from Biology
Department obtained scholarships
namely Tumussime Julius to be
funded under the ATRAP Project for a
PhD and Mr Godfrey Begumisa to be
b) funded under RUFORUM for a PhD
Two other PhD graduates who are not
members of staff namely Collins Inno
Sebuwufu and Juliet Kyayesimira.

4.16.3 Projects
The Department won two grants during the year:
database management and analysis in the partner
a) Digital Citizen Science for Community-based
universities; 4/ scientifically valorise the crowdResilient Environmental Management” (D-SIRE)
sourced database to improve spatio-temporal
worth € 279,917
modelling of hazardous processes; 5/ develop and
Project summary: Previous projects highlighted
test new methods to initiate the implementation of
the developmental challenges posed by rural
resilient livelihood practices; 6/ favour multi-lateral
population exposure to natural hazards associated
interactions between rural communities, district
to population pressure, fragile livelihoods and land
authorities and scientists.
scarcity. To document the evolution in time of these
hazards, identify potential suitable strategies to b) Action Towards Reducing Aquatic snail-borne
Parasitic diseases (ATRAP) worth €1,000,000
reduce their impacts, and raise awareness among
Project summary: The last decades, the control
the affected communities several tools have been
of schistosomiasis has focused on mass drug
developed, especially the geo-observer network
administration (MDA) among school-aged children.
in the Rwenzori Mountains though still limited in
However, schistosomiasis continues to (re-)emerge
terms of equipment, skills and geographical scope.
and scientists agree that MDA alone does not suffice.
This new project aims at going a step further by
Research demonstrated that a limited knowledge,
1/ extending the geographical extent of the georisky water practices, poor sanitation and negative
observer network to South West Uganda; 2/ enhance
attitudes and beliefs about schistosomiasis increase
the skills and knowledge of these geo-observers as
the risk of infection. Therefore, a better understanding
environmental facilitators able to serve as interface
of risks together with improved health education
between the communities and the scientists; 3/
and more active inclusion of local communities are
develop teaching and research capabilities for geo-
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essential to increase knowledge and induce behavioral change. In this project we want to develop a novel vector
monitoring approach that can be executed by non-specialists, in order to reduce transmission of snail-borne
diseases. Citizens will be actively involved in snail monitoring, but will also act as communicator to the wider
community, resulting in a multiplication effect. Apart from effective sensitization and education, this ‘citizen
science’ approach will allow to significantly increase the scale and resolution of snail monitoring, generating
the much-anticipated ecological data to create reliable risk maps. Another important component is a thorough
understanding of sociocultural factors that influence knowledge uptake and induce behavioral change.
Table 4.7: Collaborations/ Partnerships

GALLERY
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5. Faculty of Computing and Informatics

5. Introduction

T

he now Faculty of Computing and Informatics (FCI) was established in 1997 under Faculty of Science,
but was later shifted to the Faculty of Development (FDS) as a Department of Computer Science to
run courses in Computer Science in order to meet the increased demand for ICT in Uganda. In 2006, the
department of Computer Science graduated into Institute of Computer Science (ICS). It introduced a second
Bachelors’ degree in Information Technology and later in 2008, introduced a third Bachelors’ degree in
Computer Engineering. In 2016, ICS was further transformed to the FCI which currently offers a dimension
of programmes including: Bachelor of Information Technology, Bachelor of Computer Science, Bachelor
of Computer Engineering (now shifting to Faculty of Applied Science and Technology (FAST), Bachelor
of Software Engineering, short courses, and postgraduate programmes (Master of Science in Information
Systems, MSc in Health Information Technology, MSc in Business Informatics and Doctor of Philosophy
Vision: To be a centre of academic
and professional excellence in
Science and Technology.
Mission: To provide quality and
relevant education at national
and international level with
particular emphasis on Science
and Technology and its application
to community Development.

5.1. The Faculty Strategic Objectives
a) Increase the number of innovations in the Faculty of
Computing and Informatics
b) Promote community engagement in research and
teaching
c) Increase graduate employability.
The Faculty of Computing and Informatics (FCI) continues to
be responsible for teaching, research, community outreach and
implementation and support of ICT services at MUST.
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5.2 Students Enrolment
Table 5.1: Student enrolment

5.3. Staff position of the Faculty
Table 5.2: Staff position of the FCI
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5.4 Academic programmes
FCI aims at being a centre of multi-disciplinary training and
research and also transforming new knowledge into practical
solutions that solve community problems. The academic
programmes at the faculty include:

5.4.1. Postgraduate programs
The postgraduate programs have attracted a number of
students from both Uganda and outside. All this is because
the staff are committed in mentoring the postgraduate students.
The Faculty is currently running the following postgraduate
programmes:
a) Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D) in Computing by research
(3 years)
b) Master of Science in Information Systems (MSc.IS) – (2
years)
c) Master of Science in Health Information Technology
(MSc.HIT) - 2 years)
d) Master of Business Informatics (MBI) – (2 years)
e) Postgraduate Diploma MIS, PG.HIT; PGD.BI @ 1 year

5.4.2 Undergraduate Programmes
Bachelor of Computer Science (BCS) - 3 year programme
Bachelor of Computer Engineering (BCE) - 4 year programme
Bachelor of Information Technology (BIT) - 3 year programme
Bachelor of Science in Software
Engineering (BSE) - 4 year programme

5.4.3 Short courses
The short courses offered that are attended by both the
Student Community, and the Community around MUST
include:
a) Certificate of Computer Applications - 6 (Six) Weeks
b) CISCO Certified Network Associate (CCNA) - 9
(Nine) Months
c) IT Essentials - 2 (two) months
The above courses have been running smoothly, but the
numbers reduced due to COVID-19 Pandemic.

5.4.4 Other Post and Undergraduate planned
programs
Curricula for the following programmes are underway to
completion:
(i)
Diploma in Computer Science - 2 years
(ii)
Diploma in Information Technology - 2 years
(iii)
Bachelor’s degree in Media Computing - 3 years

5.5. Review of existing
Programmes
Bachelor of Information Technology and
Bachelor of Computer Science which had
been reviewed were approved by National
Council for Higher Education.

5.6. Faculty Departments
The Faculty currently has three departments and
two units. These are:
a) Department of Information Technology
b) Department of Computer Science
c) Department of Computer Engineering
(currently with 4th year students) - Software
d) Engineering is currently under this
department
e) Computing Services Unit
f) Software Incubation and Innovations Unit

5.7. Highlights from Department
5.7.1. Department of Information
Technology
The Department of Information Technology
aspires to be a university’s greatest computing
and technology centre that is recognized
nationally and internationally for excellence in
teaching and research approach. The department
offers an undergraduate degree in Information
Technology taught on full time basis and
graduate degree programs including MSc. Health
Information Technology, MSc. Information
Systems, MSc. Business Informatics and
corresponding Postgraduate Diplomas. These
programs are taught on weekends at the town
campus.

5.7.2 Departmental Achievements
a. Successfully completed the review of Bachelor
of Information Technology Curriculum which
was even approved by NCHE.
b. The department is in the process of developing
new programs including Bachelor of Business
Computing, Bachelor of Records and Library
systems and Diploma in Information Technology.
c. Collaborations with MIT-SANA
d. About 70% of staff are Ph.D students.
e. The Department continues to receive
Government funds (Loan Scheme - Higher
Education Students Financing Board) through
which a number of continuing students are being
sponsored.
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5.7.3 Research projects in IT
Department

school, Rubondo primary school, Juru Primary
school, Kihirimbi primary school and Nakivale
MAT K43: This five year ‘emerging global leader’ secondary school. The project officers include:
K43 award (1K43TW010388, PI: Dr. Angella Wilson Tumuhimbise, Aaron Mugaba, and Elly
Musiimenta) is a mentored career development grant Bangumya.
funded by NIH/Fogarty (USD$500,000) that runs from
30/07/16 -30/08/2021.The study (titled “Real time
Tuberculosis Medication Adherence Intervention in
Rural Southwestern Uganda.”) supports TB medication
adherence by utilizing a mobile health intervention
(figure 1 below) consisting of (1) use of a real-time
adherence monitoring device, and (2) SMS text
messages providing adherence reminders to patients
and notifications to their social supporters. Adherence
is measured electronically using a real-time adherence
monitoring device (i.e., Wisepill). Mentors on this
project include: DrJessica Haberer (Harvard Medical
School), Dr. Bangsberg (OHSU-PSU School of Public
Health), Dr. Luke Davis (Yale School of Public Health),
and Dr. Conrad Muzoora (MUST).
Figure 5.2: Learners in the settlement listening to
Role Academy’s interactive radio sessions

5.7.4 Research dissemination
workshop

Figure 5.1: Wisepill monitor integrated with SMS texts in the
MAT K43 study

Role Academy: This is a 6-month (June to Dec 2020)
Remote Open Learning (Role) Academy project (Dnr
SU-323-5.1.2-0140-20, PI: Dr. Angella Musiimenta)
implemented by MUST in collaboration with Angels
Compassion Not-for-profit Organisation. The project
is funded by SPIDER (Swedish Programme for ICT in
Developing and Emerging Regions) (SEK:500,000).
Role Academy integrates interactive radio instructions
(figure 2 below) with visual learning enabled through
infographics. It also utilizes mobile phone-memory
card learning, a multimedia-based open access learning
portal, and a toll free-based communications to facilitate
interactions between learners and teachers/project staff.
Role Academy also includes building the capacity of
teachers in video-based remote learning strategies.
We focus on primary 6 and senior 1 Mathematics
(developed based on NCD curriculum) and basic health
education (e.g. personal hygiene, sanitation, domestic
violence). We target learners in 6 schools in Nakivale
settlement; Kashojwa primary school, Kabazana primary

In Dec 2020, we held an end of project results
dissemination workshop to share the findings of our
maternal health (MatHealth) project (01DG18004:
PIs Drs. Angella Musiimenta (MUST), and Dr.
Niels Pinkwart, Humboldt University, Germany).
The maternal health study was German Federal
Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF). The
workshop aimed to share research findings with
the 80 women (figure 3 below) that participated in
using a mobile phone-based multimedia application
to support maternal and child health in rural
southwestern Uganda. Project Co-Investigators
are: Dr. Godfrey Mugyenyi (FoM), and Ms. Jane
Katusiime, and Wilson Tumuhimbise (FCI).

Figure 5.3: Disseminating results to the participants
of the MatHealth project
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The Department of Computer Science aspires to be a
university’s greatest computing and technology centre
that is recognized nationally and internationally for
excellence in teaching and research approach. The
department offers both undergraduate and graduate
degree programs in Computer Science and Software
Engineering. These programs are taught on full-time
at the main campus.

In the academic year 2019/2020 the department carried
out research and made some publications in the tier
publication venues in the field as indicated under the
publications theme.

Through the collaboration with Prof. Foutse Khomh
from the University of École Polytechnique de Montréal,
Canada, Dr. John Businge was able to secure a fully
funded scholarship for one of our graduates Mr. Moses
5.7.6 Departmental Achievements
Openja who completed his Bachelors’ degree in 2017.
He is currently doing his Masters and will enrol for PhD
a. Completed the review of Bachelor of Science
next year under the supervision of the same professor.
Computer Science Curriculum.
b. Developed a new Bachelor of Science Software 5.9.1. Research Collaborations
Engineering program, and already accredited by
The department of computer Engineering has
National Council for Higher Education.
c. The Department continues to receive Government established research collaborations with a number of
funds (Loan Scheme - Higher Education Students Professors around the globe on a number of research
Financing Board) through which a number of students projects that are currently on-going. These include:
(a)
Research title: Understanding Clone-Based
in year one will be sponsored.
Variability Management in the Android Ecosystem.

5.7.7 Department of Computer
Engineering

Collaborators:
Prof. Dr. Thorsten Berger–Chalmers, University of
The main aim of the department was to be the best Gothenburg, Gothenburg, Sweden
among the departments in the region as well as to Prof. Dr. Sarah Nadi – University of Alberta, Edmonton,
benefit the society globally by producing world class Canada.
engineers, researchers with excellent analytical,
logical communication skills and with ability to work (b)
Research title: Investigating the Social and
in every type of environment.
Technical Aspects that affect
Success of Apps on Marketplace.

5.8. Teaching and Learning

Since 2016 - 2017 academic year, the new entrant
students offering computer engineering have
been enrolling into the department of Computer
Engineering under Faculty of Applied Science and
Technology (FAST) at Kihumuro. FCI was left with
only continuing students. Teaching of these final
year students has been successful. These students
completed their final year examinations and are
expected to graduate early next year.

Collaborators:
Prof. Dr. Foutse Khomh – École Polytechnique de
Montréal, Canada
Prof. Vladimir Filkov – University of California Davis,
California, USA.
(c)
Research title: Empirical Investigation of Forks
as Variants in Software
Ecosystems on Social Coding Platforms

5.9. Research & Development

Collaborators:
Final year students in the department successfully Prof. Serge Demeyer – University of Antwerp, Belgium
defended their research projects and submitted their Prof Tom Mens – University of Mons, Belgium.
reports to the research coordinator.
The department now has 2 PhD holders. One PhD
student and one masters student are hoped to complete
their studies early next year 2021.
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5.10. Computing Services Unit:
The Computing Services Unit is mandated to maintain
and manage all ICT infrastructure and services to
enable teaching, learning, research, communication,
collaboration and community engagement at Mbarara
University of Science and Technology.

5.11. Software Incubations and
Innovations Unit:

5.10.1. Key Achievements of 2020

(i) IBM Courses and Partnership

The unit continues to mentor students on how to
initiate a number of innovations. Staff also engage in
innovations and incubations. A number of activities
The unit also provides continuous training and support to of on-going research innovations and partnerships
include:
staff and students on the use of ICT.
Campus Network Enhancement: At the Mbarara campus,
there is a fiber optic network backbone connecting many
of the building blocks. In the 2019/2020 financial year,
the Medical Laboratory Sciences block was connected
to this optic fiber backbone and had its internal network
enhanced. In the 2020/2021 financial year, the network
infrastructure in the Pathology block, of the Faculty of
Medicine, is also undergoing enhancement

(a) “Cloud Application Developer’ conducted by
IBM Experts.

Through partnership with IBM, some faculty staff
were selected to participate in online training with
a goal of passing on the knowledge to our students.
The staff had to attend 4 hours of live sessions daily
for a period of 2- 4, of which they latter attempted
eLearning Training for Academic Staff: Training of all 2 exams, inclusive of an Explorer Exam and then a
academic staff on application of eLearning using existing final Mastery Exam.
infrastructure, platforms and tools was done.
The offer goes beyond studying and teaching of
these on-demand IBM courses but further includes
the provision of free cloud services of both hardware
and software to any staff member of Mbarara
University that would like to carry out research
using any of IBM’s services.
Below are the courses and staff that have done and
passed the IBM Mastery exam for different courses:
Figure 5.4: eLearning Training for Academic Staff

a) Final approval of Open Distance and eLearning Policy
by University Council
b) Final approval of Guidelines for holding Online
Meetings by University Council
c) Permission granted by National Council for Higher
Education to deliver teaching and learning using Open
Distance and eLearning during COVID-19 pandemic
based in capacity readiness of the university.
d) In 2020, university management put in place a
collaborative team to ensure the coordination of the
running and content management of the university
website. The joint team comprises representation of the
following;
Public Relations Officer
International Relations Officer
Computing Services Unit
The team hopes to complete the upgrade of the ‘look and
feel’ of the university main website by early 2021. This
effort also includes standardization of design and content
for departmental/Faculty websites

IBM cloud application developer - Mr. Kimera
Richard
For IBM Artificial Intelligent (AI) and Data
Science analyst they were: Mr. Kimera Richard;
Mr. Kamuganga Francis & Mr. Mwavu Rogers
IoT Cloud application developer Mr.
Ambrose Izaara
From the above trainings, staff were able to
establish a MUST AI research hub whose activities
are coordinated by Mr. David Bamutura. The group
meets weekly to educate themselves further as well
as write research projects and collaborations.
(b) KlugCode in partnership with Public Health
Ambassadors Uganda, MUST-FCI, Global Auto
Systems, among others hosted a Hackathon from
the 25th to the 30th of August. AfriHack (A postpandemic hackathon for Africa) was a 5 - days
event that aimed at breaking down the barriers to the
health innovations in the continent. It consisted of a
series of interactive workshop sessions and aimed at
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pairing education and health care professionals with
knowledge and later created a team of technologists,
designers, and entrepreneurs to help solve distinct
education and health front - line problems with
creative solutions. The Post Pandemic Hackathon
brought together younger innovators, students
and early career professionals from different
backgrounds spinning from technology, business
minds, designers, engineers and health specialists
to respond to challenges faced by frontline health
workers, managers and the community.

team as they await further communication about the support
from Klugcode.
(c)
After 5 years of applying for a Google Developer
Student clubs (https://developers.google.com/community/
dsc), the team was awarded one this year 2020. The club
trains and supports students in computer programming
especially android and Kotlin (https://dsc.community.
dev/mbarara-university-of-science-and-technology/). The
student coordinator is called Kambale Wesley and the
Faculty Advisor is Mr. Kimera Richard. On August 21st,
there was a launch activity, and two training sessions in the
use of Kotlin. These activities were supported by Google
Mbarara University Of Science and Technology and were run both physically and online. Quite a number of
presented a strong team of 3 participants and students have been attending as evidenced below:
one dedicated mentor under team name “Blood
Crowd” to take part in this event. After a series of
presentations and pitching the idea to the judges
of KlugCode. Blood crowd is a mobile application
that can be used by blood donors in being notified
when donations (within their vicinities) are being
carried out. The donors can be regularly updated
with vital information concerning blood transfusion
in the country such as shortage of blood, the merits
and benefits of donation, information about their
blood groups. The application will use geospatial
technologies to know the locations of the donors
and organizations carrying out donations such as
Uganda Red Cross Society.
The UI/UX is suggested to be done using Flutter
to develop the mobile app. Whereas we hope to
use Firebase for the backend. The data obtained
from the users of the applications can be used in
instances where next donation dates have to be
communicated, scale up/down on blood supply,
map donors with recipients, et al. The University
was well represented and we the participants pulled
out the best out of the hackathon. The event had 4
categories of prizes to be won i.e Most innovative
Solution, Best Edutech Solution, Winner Sustainable
impact and Best healthcare solution. We are honored
to let you know that Blood Crowd grabbed the two
out of 4 prizes in this first ever virtual hackathon
that is to say, Winner Most Innovative solution and
Best Healthcare solution.
Credit goes to students Patrick Okello, Wesley
Kambale and Andrew Okello all from Faculty of
Computing and Informatics under the Department
of Computer Science and the mentorship of Mr.
Richard Kimera for the hard work put in this five
day event. The team will now have to enter the
development phase of the application to bring
things to reality. This is now the next phase for the

Figure 5.5: Session one: Android study Jam

Figure 5.6 Session Two: Android study Jam
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The recorded sessions were also posted on Youtube
on: https://youtu.be/jASvkbTXJII
Our Tweeter handles are: #DeveloperStudentClubs
#DSCMbararaUST
(d)
There was a launch of the faculty tweeter
account and has been active in engaging our current
students and alumni by providing them with
activities running in the faculty and the university
at large.
(e)
A collaboration was established with
Ericsson to participate in innovations and
opportunities that the organisation runs. This year,
our students applied and participated in the world
Ericson Innovations Awards. The 2020 Ericsson
Innovation Awards (EIA) was a call to ‘Reclaim the
Future.’ This year, the annual global competition
called on students around the globe to focus on
how ICT/technology solutions can provide radical
climate change mitigation for consumers and
industry alike.
(i)
Ongoing Research and Software Incubation
and Innovations
(a) RapeZero:
This is a mobile application which reports rape in
real time. This is an android mobile application
which is designed to detect sexual assault (rape) in
real-time and quickly alert nearby people as well as
the victim’s friends and family to seek help.
(b) Wearable Vest for diagnosing pneumonia.
Once the vest is worn, the sensors pick signs and
symptoms to identify pneumonia in young children.
The technology involves a stethoscope which
is embedded in a wearable vest. The vest is then
connected to an android app on the mobile phone
via Bluetooth. The application then monitors a
patient’s chest and listens for the sound of the lungs.
(c) CURAD
The Consortium for Enhancing University
Responsiveness to Agribusiness Development
(CURAD) sent a team of innovators and
agriculturalists to guide our students on how to
participate in the annual Agri-business Innovation
challenge. This year is different as a category of
best start up in Western Uganda was introduced.
Fifteen (15) applications were submitted by faculty
students and we are hopeful that they will be among
the winners.

Short Courses by the staff:
IBM Cloud application developer:
This course was undertaken by three staff members
of MUST, two from FCI and one from FAST. Richard
Kimera, Rogers Mwavu and Martin Galiwango were
the members of staff who represented the university.
This was an offer from IBM due to the collaborations
between MUST and IBM. It was conducted by IBM
experts for a period of one month.
IBM cloud application developer prepares someone to
develop, build, deploy and test applications using the
cloud platform to build software as a service (SaaS)
solutions. To achieve this, it requires cloud application
skills such as Node.js, REST architecture, JSON,
Kubernetes, AI, Cloud Foundry and DevOps services.
Some of the objectives of the course included:
1. Understanding of cloud computing
2. Understanding of kubernetes
3. Understanding of IBM continuous delivery
4. Understanding of IBM Watson
5. Introduction to Node.js
At the end of the course the members of staff who
attended were rewarded with IBM certificates.

5.12. Quality Assurance Mechanisms
The Faculty Quality Assurance Team works with
guidance of the Inter University Council of East Africa
and the National Council of Higher Education, to ensure
that quality assurance is adhered to. An evaluation tool
which was generated is used to ensure that the following
is observed:
(i) Staff - Student Assessment
Examination Moderation:
The aim of this exercise is to ensure that quality
examinations are set. This is done each semester of the
academic year.
(ii) First year orientation:
To ensure first year students understand the study
environment, the staff and the academic mechanisms.
This is done annually.
(iii) Pedagogy trainings:
To ensure that academic staff have up to date teaching
and evaluation skills. This is supposed to be done once
per semester.
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(iv) Student - Lecturer Evaluations:
To ensure that teaching is going on and in the right time.
Students evaluate the lecturers’ status of teaching
This is done twice a semester (at the 4th week and
before end of semester).

5.13.2. Developer Student Clubs Lead

Developer Student Clubs (DSC) are community groups
for students from any academic background in their
undergraduate or graduate term. By joining a DSC,
students build their professional and personal network,
get access to Google developer resources, and work
(v) Curriculum review/Design and Evaluations:
The Quality Assurance committee reviews newly together to build solutions for local problems in a peerdeveloped curricula and also reviews the submissions to-peer learning environment.
of the old for re-accreditation.
Wesley Kambale has been selected as the DSC Lead for
(vi) Welfare, Infrastructure and Teaching Facilities Mbarara University of Science and Technology from
August 2020 to August 2021. The DSC Lead’s tenure
Assessment:
The University wide evaluation form is not yet is for 1 year and subject to satisfactory participation
and support from the school, a suitable candidate will
generated. It is hoped that this will be done soon.
be selected after this period for the continuation of the
Quality Assurance issues are currently handled by program. As a Developer Student Club lead, Wesley is
a committee. The future hope is for the committee expected to host technical workshops on technologies
to develop into a Directorate in future. Once this has that will help bridge the gap between theory and
been achieved, there will be need to embark on grants practice for students and provision of a lab space for
proposal writing to seek help for Quality Assurance the club will be of immense benefit and convenience.
activities implementation and sustainability.

5.13. Research and Projects
The trend of research at the faculty is changing as more
senior members of staff acquire higher qualifications
and more expertise. This is greatly boosting the
research capacity in terms of mentoring the majority of
the junior staff.

5.13.1. On-going Research Innovation:
Afrihackthon - 2020
KlugCode in partnership with Public Health
Ambassadors Uganda, MUST-FCI, Global Auto
systems, among others hosted a Hackthon from 25th to
30th August 2020.
At the Hackthon, FCI presented a strong team of
3 FCI Computer Science students (Patrick Okello,
Wesley Kambale & Andrew Okello) and one dedicated
mentor (Kimera Richard), under the team name “Blood
Crowd.” Blood Crowd is a mobile application that
can be used by blood donors to notify when the next
donations would be carried out.

5.14. Grants being run by FCI Staff and
kept on track

5.14.1 ACTEA – The Applied Curriculum
in Technology for East Africa
This is a grant coordinated by Dr. Evarist Nabaasa and
Mr. Amos Baryashaba. Grant activities were carried
out among which curricula of 5 courses (Introduction
to PLC Programming, Advanced PLC Programming,
Computer Design, Sensor Technology, Process
Simulation and Control is still going on. Notably the
Equipment for conducting such curricula has already
arrived at Entebbe Airport awaiting clearance and
delivery at MUST. Gratitude goes to EU & Erasmust
as funders. The Faculty is grateful to the staff (Evarist
Nabaasa, Amos Baryashaba, Deborah Natumanya,
Francis Kamuganga, Aggrey Obbo, Simon Kawuma,
Martin Galiwango and Phaisal Lubega) who worked
tirelessly for this achievement.

The event had 4 categories of prizes to be won: Most
Innovative Solution; Best Edutech Solution; Winner
Sustainable impact and Best HealthCare Solution. The
FCI team got 2 out of 4 prizes. The team will have to
enter the development phase of the application to bring
things to reality.
Figure 5.7: Some of the Equipment received
from ACTEA.
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5.14.2. Extension Grant for SPIDER
Dr. Angella Musiimenta won an extension grant for
SPIDER Project recorded as Dnr: Dnr SU-323-5.1.20140-20 from 01/06/2020 to 31/12/2020. The grant
was worth Swedith Krona 500,000
SPIDER Project: Title: “Remote open learning for
mathematics and health education in Nakivale Refugee
Settlement, Uganda.”
PI: Angella Musiimenta.

5.15. Development of ODeL Policy
Dr. Nabaasa Evarist and Mr. Amos Baryashaba
developed the Open Distance and Electronic Learning
(ODeL) policy which went through Senate to be tabled
to Council for approved. The latter has approved it.

5.16. Community Engagement
The Faculty engages in outreach programs to help the
Community and also enhance skills for students’ hands
on. The following Community Outreach Programs are
carried out:
a) Industrial Training
Industrial training is a work experience that is
relevant to professional development of a student
prior to graduation. It is an essential component in the
development of the practical and professional skills
required of all ICT students.
Unfortunately, due to Covid-19 pandemic students were
not able to go for Industrial training, though it is a must
do activity as it is a course unit that counts. The faculty
is hopeful that at an appropriate time the activity will
be carried out.
b) Training of some Security Officers:
Training of the Police, UPDF and Prisons Officers in
Basic ICT Skills tailored to their profession; however,
this year, due to COVID-19 Pandemic it was not
possible to take on this training of these officers.

5.17. Growth and Development of
the Faculty
Despite the Lock-down period, some staff in FCI
continued to carry out academic activities while
observing the SOPs that had been given out by H.E the
President of Uganda, with the guidance of the Ministry
of Health to protect against COVID-19 pandemic. Both
academic and administrative staff did commendable
work aimed at enhancing students’ progress.

5.18. Major Activities carried out during
the year
5.18.1. PhD and Masters Zoom Progress
presentations
A total of 6 PhD colloquiums were presented through
zoom where students were given feedback to improve
their research work.
A total of 9 Masters progress presentations were done
on zoom where the students received comments from
the supervisors.
The above activities have helped the students to
progress well. This implies that they shall complete
their postgraduate programmes in time. Credit goes to
the academic staff and the students’ supervisors who
worked together to help the students.

5.18.2. Marking of Mid-Semester
Examinations
The activity went on well and the lecturers were able to
complete the exercise and have already given feedback
to students.

5.18.3. Students Learning Materials on MLS
The Faculty managed to post learning materials in
LMS for undergraduate students in the first months
of lockdown. A few students responded but by midAugust most undergraduate students were no longer
accessible for learning on LMS.

c) School Visitation:
School Visitation Program to promote the Girl Child in
Science and Technology is done annual, but with the
current situation this was not the case this year.
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5.19 Staff Development
Staff pursuing PhD Programmes:
Three Staff pursuing PhD programmes abroad
1. Mr. David Bamutura - 3rd year - PhD Sweden
2. Mr. Adones Rukundo - 3rd year - PhD Sweden
3. Ms. Tezira Wanyana - 2nd year - PhD
South Africa – UCT
Staff studying PhD in Uganda
1. Mr. Robert Mugonza (3rd year)
2. Mr. Kenneth Baguma (3rd year)			
3. Ms. Ruth Nakato (3rd year)
4. Mr. Martin Ngobye (3rd year)			

5. Mr. Walter Okello (3rd year)
6. Mr. Aggrey Obbo (3rd year)
7. Mr. Vincent Rutagangibwa (3rd year)
8. Mr. Richard Ntwari (3rd year)
9. Mrs. Moreen Kabarungi Mukisa (1st year)
10.Ms. Deborah Natumanya (2nd year)
11.Mr. Rogers Mwavu (2nd year)
12.Mr. Yonasi Safari (2nd year)
13.Mr. Richard Kimera (1st year)

5.20 Collaboration and Partnership (Still On-going)
Over time the Faculty has initiated a number of collaborations/partnerships aimed at developing more
skills to both students and staff. Some of the running collaborations/partnerships included:
Table 5.3: Collaborations and partnerships
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5.21 Visitors
Over time the Faculty has initiated a number of collaborations/partnerships aimed at developing more
skills to both students and staff. Some of the running collaborations/partnerships included:
The faculty hosted a number of visitors during the year 2020. These include:
Table 5.4: Visitors in FCI
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5.22 Future Plans
i. Computer Science Department
Write and Start postgraduate programs in
a) Cyber security and Forensics Sciences.
b) Recruit more qualified academic staff to
boost the department in terms of grant
c) writing and publications
Develop a research agenda for the
department
d) Establish MUST-ICT consultancy to
provide specialised services to MUST and
other organisations, to boost the income of
the department
ii. Computer Engineering Department
a) The department will house BSc Software
Engineering program
b) The department will continue engaging
into Research grant writing and also
look for more possible collaborators like
Google and Microsoft.
c) The Department will continue to publish
in reviewed journals.
d) The department plans to maintain the
established collaborations and establish
even more others.

i. Information Technology Department
a) Graphics and Applied Information
Technologies for Agriculture, Construction, Home
and Office Management etc.
b) Promote and Recruit more qualified academic staff to
boost the department in terms of grant writing and
publications
c) Develop a research agenda for the department
To hand in hand with the rest of the Faculty,
d) Establish MUST-ICT consultancy to provide
specialised services to MUST and other organisations,
to boost the income of the department

5.23. Conclusion
The Faculty continues to work hard to ensure that there
is knowledge enhancement and development for both
students and staff for the growth of the University.

GALLERY

FCI Demo Day (27th March 2021)
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6. Faculty of Business and Management Sciences

6.1 Introduction

public and private organizations within the dynamics
global economy. Building on MUST’s core mandate
of training, research and outreach programmes, the
Faculty of Business and Management Sciences strives
to be a complete global management hub, educating
the world as well as innovating for the world through
training and research. The FoBMS core themes
center on interdisciplinary clusters in management,
globalization, innovation, agribusiness, food security
6.2 Background Information
and entrepreneurship, with focus on specific sectors
The Faculty of Business and Management Sciences and issues salient for Africa in particular.
was initially established in March 2013 as an 6.2.1FoBMS Vision
Institute of Management Sciences (IMS) which
later became Faculty of Business and Management A center for Academic and Research excellence in
Sciences (FoBMS) whose mandate is to serve as a Management Sciences
Centre of excellence in business management and 6.2.2 FoBMS Mission
professional development in Uganda and the region
i.e, Rwanda, Tanzania, Burundi, Kenya and South To provide quality and relevant management
Sudan. The FoBMS seeks to meet Uganda’s needs, science education at National and International
as a gateway institution both within the East African level and its applicability to Sustainable Community
region and globally. It serves as a hub for local and Development.
global talent, business research, business-university
6.2.3 FoBMS Goal
partnerships, global leadership, local entrepreneurship
and innovation. The distinctiveness of FoBMS is its To produce graduates and conduct high quality
focus on meeting the management needs of local, research and innovations in Management Sciences.

F

ollowing the Universities and Other Tertiary
Institutions Act 2001 as amended in 2003, 2006
section 126, every Tertiary Institution shall submit
an annual report to National Council and the Minister
of Education and Sports. Therefore, the Faculty of
Business and Management Sciences herein, submit its
report for the year 2020.
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6.2.4 Strategic Objectives
In order to achieve the desired goal, Faculty of Business
and Management Sciences will require a sustainable
implementation of a range of strategic objectives has
the following strategic Objectives:
a) To offer quality training, knowledge and skills
transfer in Management Sciences in line with the
labour needs of the country
b) To produce relevant skilled graduates with relevant
skills in Business and management sciences
c) To establish a center for academic and
professionalism, high quality research and
innovations in Management Sciences

d) To enhance the quality and quantity of research
and innovation output in Business and management
sciences
e) To enhance knowledge transfer partnerships among
the University, community and the industry
f) To create an environment that nurtures confidence
among the Faculty graduates through career guidance
and internship programs
g) To offer tailor-made Management training courses
to private and public Institutions.

6.3 Student Numbers in Various Programmes
Faculty of Business and Management Sciences is among the Faculties at MUST that enroll student in big
numbers as illustrated in table 1below;
Table 6.1: Student Numbers in FoMBS

S/N
01
02
03
04
05
06

Programme

1

Bachelor of Science in Acco
Bachelor of Science in Purchase and supply Chain
Management (BPSCM)
Bachelor of Science in Economics 2
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 3 Years
Total number of students enrolled in 2020

No of Students per Programme
Male
Female
Total
24 1
10 2
34
180
149
329
165
180
345
3

0
8
12 0

19 3
26 64
8

9
20
1031

Source: FoBMS 2020

6.4 FoBMS Staff Numbers
Faculty of Business and Management Sciences has
the following categories of staff as it is illustrated Table 6.2: Staff Numbers in FoBMS
in table 6.2

Figure 6.1: Staff Member in the Faculty

Source: FoBMS 2019
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6.5 Academic Staff Pursuing
PhD Programme

6.7.4 Curricula Recently
Re- Accredited by NCHE

1. Mr. Kule John Baguma - MUST
2. Mr. Wilbroad Aryatwijuka - MUST
3. Mr. Kamusaala Babi David - MUST
4. Mr. Atwiine Daniel Wanito - MUST
5. Mr. Mujuni Perez - MUST
6. Mr. Bwireh Geoffrey- University of Nairobi
7. Mr. Nsengiyunva John Bosco – University of Nairobi
8. Mr. Kahangane Geoffrey – MUST
9. Mr. Agume Anthony- University of Nairobi
10. Mr. Arthur Nuwagaba – University of Nairobi
11.Ms. Sarah Nabachwa – MUST (Successfully
defended her Thesis)

National Council for Higher Education recently
re-Accredited the following Programmes offered
at Faculty of Business and Management Sciences
for the next five years and they are under
implementation
a) Bachelor of Science in Accounting and
Finance (BSAF) ( 3 Years)
b) Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
with specializations in Accounting, Banking
and Finance, Human Resource Management,
c) Procurement and Marketing (3 Years)
d) Masters of Business Administration (MBA),
with specializations in Accounting and
e) Finance, Procurement, Human Resource
Management and Marketing (2 years)
f) Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Business
Administration (3 years)

6.6 FoBMS Departments
In pursuit of its Mission and Vision, the Faculty has
four Departments;
a) Department of Accounting and Finance
b) Department of Human Resource Management
c) Department of Procurement and Marketing
d) Department of Economics and Entrepreneurship

6.7. Teaching and Learning
6.7.1 FoBMS Undergraduate
Programmes (3 Years)
The Faculty offers the following undergraduate
programmes:
a) Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
with specializations in Accounting, Banking
and Finance, Human Resource Management,
b) Procurement and Marketing
c) Bachelor of Science in Accounting and Finance
(BSAF)
d) Bachelor of Science in Procurement and Supplies
Chain Management (BPSCM)
e) Bachelor of Science in Economics

6.7.2 FoBMS Post graduate programmes
a) Masters of Business Administration (MBA),
with specializations in Accounting and Finance,
Procurement, Human Resource Management and
Marketing (2 years)
b) Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) by research (3 years)

6.7.3 Other undergraduate
Planned Programme
Curriculum for the following programme is still under
development
a) Bachelor Science in Human Resource Management
(3 Years)

6.7.5 Curriculum submitted
to NCHE for re-accreditation
The Department of Marketing and Procurement
through Academic Registrar has already
submitted Curriculum for Bachelor of Science
in Procurement and Supplies Chain Management
(BPSCM) 3 Years for re-accreditation.

6.7.6 FoBMS Research Thematic Areas
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Business and Management studies
Economics studies
Leadership and Governance
Organizational studies
Cultural and Global studies
Finance and Accounting

6.7.7 Core Research Activities
The core curricular areas of the Faculty of Business
and Management Science include Accounting &
Finance, Marketing, Economics, Procurement,
and Management Accounting and Organizational
behavior.
Globalization Specific areas of current and
future research include: global financial flows
and markets; globally networked firms; global
and regional production networks; global
climate change, global social and environmental
movements; regional development; government
regulation and policy; global non-governmental
organizations; cross cultural interactions and
transformations.
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6.7.8 Community Engagement
To enable its students transform theories and
concepts learnt in class into practice, Faculty
of Business and Management Sciences has
Internship and Community Outreaches
embedded in their curriculums. The Faculty
arranges offsite trainings to students of third
year. Also, the Faculty organizes workshops
for both its staff and students as a strategy to
strengthen their abilities in research.

6.7.9 Resources Available to
support Teaching
a)
b)

c)
d)

The Faculty has the following resources to
ease learning and Teaching Environment:
Faculty Resource Centre equipped with
good number of computers connected to
internet (about 60 computers).
A well-established University Library,
one Mini-library and one Book Bank are
always available with enough reading
materials.
Enough Lecture Rooms are available
within the Faculty.
Sufficient teaching aids and instructional
materials like 06 projectors, whiteboards,
and laptops for some staff members
among others.

6.8 Quality Assurance
Mechanisms
In line with National Council for High
Education (NCHE) guidelines, Faculty of
Business and Management Sciences has
adhered to most of the Quality assurance
Mechanisms to assess the Quality of
programmes and courses, Quality of
academic staff, Quality of teaching and
learning experience, Quality in student
assessment, Internal moderation, Quality in
support services, Quality of resources and
facilities, Quality of research and Quality
programme review process. These include;
a) Research Policy and Post graduate hand
book documents
b) Curriculum for each programme
and policies regarding admission and
retention of students.
c) Examination regulations handbooks
for both students and staff to guide on
learning, teaching, assessment, student
support, marking and examinations,
plagiarism, cheating, instructions to
examiners.

d) Faculty policy documents and codes of practice on
curricula, equal opportunities etc.
e) The Faculty has Quality Assurance committee to review
f) Curriculum and programmes offered after every five years.
g) The Faculty also conducts needs Assessment by consulting
relevant stakeholders and other relevant parties on the
programme/courses under review.

6.9 Research output
Our researchers are at the leading edge of innovation where by
more than 40 staff and postgraduate students are involved in
fundamental and academic research. Also, Business incubation
clinic (BIC), which acts as a collection point for ideas in the
University from students, alumni and staff with viable business
ideas to be nurtured, has greatly encouraged the development
of entrepreneurs and supported business start-ups in Faculty.
The Faculty also provides the knowledge, environment and
inspiration to all staff and students through experiential
programmes, events and workshops. We also offer a Master
of Business Administration for people wanting to develop the
capabilities to effectively manage Businesses and capture value
from innovation and research. The Faculty is also involved in
research in the year 2020 where both postgraduate students and
staff made more publications in international peer reviewed
journals.

6.10 Growth and Development of the Faculty
a) The Faculty recorded an increase in access to higher
education through introducing relevant programmes
applicable to community development which has led to
increase in student enrolment in academic year 2019/2020.
b) FoBMS is also glad to benefit from the collaboration
between MUST and Hochschule-Mainz University of
Applied Sciences in Germany on student/staff exchange
where one of our MBA student got scholarship on student/
staff exchange to study from Germany for about 4 months.
c) The Faculty has registered tremendous increase in number
of staff with appropriate qualifications.
d) There has been developments of relevant/demand driven
academic programmes like Internship and community
outreach programmes
e) Number of students enrollment increased by 15% in
academic year 2019/2020 as new programmes were
introduced to supplement revenue.
f) Availability of appropriate learning Resources for students.
g) The Faculty has been able to secure some scholarships like
ADB to support our PhD students especially in Research
h) The Faculty has been able to sign some MoUs with industry
and other Institutions of higher learning.
i) There has been an increase in number of postgraduate
students’ enrollment every year by 40%.
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6.11 Collaborating/ Partnership
The Faculty has been able to collaborate with individuals and organizations in research related to Business
and outside Business field. To solve current global challenges, interdisciplinary research approach becomes
crucial. Currently, the Faculty has the following collaborations as it is illustrated in the table below:
Table 6.3: Collaboration/Partnership
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6.12 Innovation
Faculty of Business and Management Sciences with
support from African Development Bank, through
Private Sector Foundation Uganda established
a Business Incubation Clinic, which acts as a
collection point for ideas in the university from
students, alumni and staff who may have viable
business ideas to be nurtured.

6.12.1 Launch of the MUST BIC
The MUST Business Incubation Clinic was
successfully launched by the DVC F&A/
Chairperson MUST BIC Steering committee.

6.13 Future Plans
The Faculty has the following future plans
a) To enhance partnerships and collaborations for
improved services through resource mobilization
and staff exchange.
b) Develop new infrastructure like big computer
laboratory and internet for appropriate student
facilities.
c) Enhance learning management systems
d) Increase funding for research and innovation
through writing research grants, lobbing for
government to increase funds for staff capacity
development and also introduce short courses and
new programmes to increase our revenues.
e) Enforce pedagogical training for Academic staff
f) Start up short courses that can generate
more funds.
g) Complete the Faculty strategic Plan
h) The Faculty will also embark on creating more
Academic Programmes for its expansion
i) Putting in place Policies at the Faculty level
i.e Faculty Research Policy/guide for both
Undergraduate and post graduate students.

To encourage the development of entrepreneurs and
support business start-ups. The Faculty has achieved
the following;
a) Enables students to be job creators through
Business Incubation Clinic (BIC).
b) Industry involvement and Community
outreach in line with the University mission.
c) Offers specializations within certain fields of
study.
d) Multidisciplinary training.
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7. Faculty of Interdisciplinary Studies

7.1 Background

T

he Faculty of Interdisciplinary Studies (FIS)
is pleased to present to you an activity report
for the year 2020. The Faculty of Interdisciplinary
Studies promotes the interface between science,
technology, innovation and community by undertaking
interdisciplinary approaches to training and research.
Undertaking interdisciplinary training improves the
capacity of MUST to transfer science, technology and
innovation for community development.
The Faculty of Interdisciplinary Studies’ main mandate
is to offer a crosscutting service course in Development
Studies that is richly embedded in political economy to
all undergraduate students at MUST in their first and
second year. This year alone, the Faculty interfaced with
about 3,079 undergraduate students taking the political
economy classes. All academic programs offered in
the Faculty are in line with the National Development
Plan and mainstream community based education
training philosophy and approaches. The curricula are
relevant and offer transferable skills through practical
courses such as the Community Twining Project for
all undergraduate students in the Faculty and the Farm
Attachment Training for the students undertaking

training in agricultural livelihoods. The Faculty also
oversees the University Farm which currently has about
151 heads of cattle i.e. 103 animals in Kihumuro and 48
animals in Rukindo this farm is used for training and
research purposes.

VISION
A center of excellence in Interdisciplinary
Studies and research that promotes fundamental
understanding of problems and enables
communities to pragmatically cope with the
changing human conditions.

MISSION
To provide quality training and research that
integrates methodology and practice from more
than one discipline in order to holistically address
community needs.

GOAL
Produce graduates and conduct interdisciplinary
research geared towards innovative interventions
that address multifaceted societal needs.
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7.2 Departments
The Faculty is strategically organized in the following
departments of which some departments host academic
programs and Courses:
a) Department of Planning and Governance
b) Department of Human Development and
Relational Sciences
c) Department of Environment and Livelihoods
Support Systems
d) Department of Community Engagement and
Service Learning

Table 7.2 : Postgraduate enrollment in FIS

7.3 Academic Programs
The Faculty has the following programs and
7.4 Staff and Leadership Status
courses offered:
a) Development Studies/Service Course to the entire
The leadership at the faculty is a following:
University Students (1st and 2nd Year)Bachelor of
a) Dean- Dr. Rogers Bariyo
b) Science in Planning and Community Development
b)
Deputy Dean- Dr. Cleophas Karooma-Kansiime
c) Bachelor of Science in Gender and Applied Women
HoD- Planning and Governance: Prof. Roberts
Health
K. Muriisa
d) Bachelor of Agricultural Livelihoods and Farm
Production (to be re-named Bachelor of Science in c) HoD.- Environment Livelihood and Support
Systems: Dr. Ronald Twongyirwe
Agriculture and Livelihoods)
d) HoD- Human Development and Relational
e) Post Graduate Diploma in Criminology
Science: Dr. Clementia Neema Murembe
f) Masters of Arts in Developments Studies
e) Coordinator- Graduate Studies: Dr. Medard
g) Masters of Arts in Conflict Analysis and Inclusive
Twinamatsiko
h) Masters of Arts in Governance and Planning,
f) Coordinator- Service Course (Development
i) PhD in Development Studies.
Studies). Dr. Specioza Twinamasiko
7.3.1 Student Enrollment
g) Faculty Administrator: Ms. Sophie Tusingwire
Table 7.1: Undergraduate enrollment in FIS
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STAFF MEMBERS AND THEIR RESPECTIVE DEPARTMENTS
Table 7.3: Staff Members and their respective departments

DEPARTMENT

MEMBERS OF STAFF

PLANNING &
GOVERNANCE

Prof. Roberts K Muriisa
Dr. Cleophas Karooma P

HIGHEST
QUALIFICATION
PhD
hD

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
AND RELATIONAL
SCIENCES

Dr. Rogers Bariyo
Dr. Frank Ahimbisibwe Ph
Dr. Tom Ogwang
Mr. William Serufusa M
Dr. Neema C. Murembe
Dr. Viola N Nyakato P
Dr. Nakazibwe Primrose

PhD
DS
PhD
A
PhD
hD
PhD

Professor (HOD)
Senior Lecturer (Deputy
Dean)
Senior Lecturer (Dean)
enior Lecturer
Lecturer
Lecturer
Senior Lecturer (HOD)
Senior Lecturer
Lecturer

Dr. Elizabeth Kemigisha P
Mrs. Wendo Mlahagwa
Olema
Ms. Jackline Tumuhairwe B
Mr. Valence Ngabo

hD
MA

Lecturer
Senior Lecturer

Sc (Nursing)
MSc(QE)

Assistant Lecturer
Assistant Lecturer

Dr. Ronald Twongyirwe
Dr. Muchunguzi Charles P
Dr. Medard Twinamatsiko
Dr. Prudence Kemigisha P
Mr. Odongo Hannington

PhD
hD
PhD
hD L
MSC (Planning &
Development)
Sc(Environmental
Science )
MSc. (Crop science)

Senior Lecturer (HoD)
Senior Lecturer
Lecturer
ecturer
Lecturer

MSc (Animal
Science)
MSc. (Crop

Assistant Lecturer

DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENT &
LIVELIHOODS SUPPORT
SYSTEMS

Ms. Barbara R Naggayi M
Mr. Abel Arinaitwe
Byarugaba
Mr. Peregrino Tumusingize
Mr. Elias Oyesiga
Dr. Allan Kumakech P
Ms. Tumuhimbise
Immaculate
Mr. Ivan Jjooga
Ms. Racheal Byaruhanga
DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT AND
SERVICE LEARNING

hD
MA (DS)
BSc (wild life health
and Management )
MSc (Applied

Dr. Specioza Twinamasiko M
A, PhD A
Mr. Justus Asasira
MA

TITLE

Lecturer
Assistant Lecturer

Assistant Lecturer
Lecturer
Farm Manager

sst. Lecturer
Part-

SUMMARY OF ACADEMIC STAFF
Table 7.4 : Summary of Academic Staff
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Soil Science, Environmental Science and
Management and Environmental Engineering
Table 7.5 : Staff Undertaking Training
a) Soil and water conservation
b) Soil fertility and plant nutrition
c) Rangeland ecology and management (livestock
d) production and management systems, antimicrobial
e) resistance)
f) Waste management
g) Water quality and treatment
h) Climate Change (adaptation, resilience, mitigation
co-benefits)
Governance and Sustainable Cities (urban ecology)
i)
7.4.2 Research Priority areas per department
j) Natural resource governance and management
(benefit sharing, human-wildlife conflict,
k)
A: Planning and Governance, Human Development
l) indigenous people, integrated conservation, natural
and Relational Sciences, Community Engagement
resource curse debates, extractive industries – oil
m)
and Service Learning
and gold)
a) Governance
Land use and land cover change (e.g. urban sprawl,
n)
b) Planning
deforestation, wetland erosion) and relationship
c) Public Sector Reforms
with environmental degradation
d) Service Delivery
e) Conflict Studies
f) Human Resource Management
Crop Science
a) Crop pest and disease surveillance and management
g) Teenage and Adolescent Reproductive health
Plant breeding (for management of plant diseases)
b)
h) Gender
c) Annual and perennial crops agronomy
i) Indigenous Studies
Value addition and market studies
d)
j) HIV/AIDS
e) Aflatoxin detection and management in crop value
k) Natural Resources Management
chain, animal products and feeds
l) Land Governance and Development
f) Pesticide toxicity studies
m) Migration and Migrant’s security; Refugees,
IDPS, return, and development displacements
Extension, Farm management and Livelihoods
n) Enhancing institutional efficiency and service
a) Smallholder Vulnerability and Resilience
delivery
b) Governance and Farmer Resilience
o) Commercialization of agriculture with a pro-poor
c) Extension Service Models and Governance
growth and value addition agenda
d) Multi-Stakeholder Platform, Farmer Values
p) Political Economy of Africa
e) and Needs
q) Political Economy of Uganda
Risk and Farm Planning
r) International Political Economy
f)
Urban farming (prospects and challenges for the
s) Citizenry
urban poor livelihoods)
t) Professionalism
u) Globalization
Animal science, production and marketing
v) Entrepreneurship
a) Livestock production systems and environmental
w) Human Rights,
interactions
x) Socio cultural practices,
b) Livestock products handling, marketing and
y) Family relations and sexual and gender
consumption studies
based violence.
c) Animal nutrition and feed technologies
B: Environment and Livelihoods Support Systems
d) Livestock farm management decision–making
processes and sustainability
Food Science
e) Animal breeding and reproductive efficiency
a) Food processing and product development
management
b) Food systems analysis
f) Animal disease investigation and management
c) Food and nutrition security

7.4.1 Staff undertaking further Training
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7.5 Non Academic Staff
Table 7.6 : Breakdown of Non Academic Staff

Table 7.6 : Summary of Non Academic Staff

7.6 Quality Assurance Mechanism
The Faculty implements a number of quality assurance
mechanism as follows:
a) The Faculty ensures that all examinations papers are
moderated by the respective departments before they
are administered,
b) The Faculty conducts regular meetings such as academic
meetings, departmental meetings and management
meetings which are held with heads of departments and
coordinators for different academic activities,
c) At the end of every academic year, the Faculty engages
external examiners who are appointed by the Academic
Registrar,
d) Class attendance lists are emphasized in the Faculty.
e) All post graduate dissertations are externally examined
and students are required to defend their thesis/
dissertations during the viva voce examination.
f) The Faculty examination processes follow the University
Examination Regulations.
g) Every semester, the Faculty conducts a workload
analysis for every lecturer to ensure there is equity and
fair distribution of tasks carried out in the semester and
all the year around.
h) The Faculty promotes the interface between science,
technology, innovation and community by undertaking
interdisciplinary approaches and this raises the capacity
of MUST to transfer science, technology and innovation
for community development.

7.7 Growth And Development Of The Faculty
The Faculty is experiencing a growing research and
grant profile. Members of academic staff have attracted
prestigious grants and collaborations from a wide range of
local and international academic institutions. Specifically,
we recognize the continued support of VLIR-UOS under
its support for partnerships between Universities and
University Colleges in Flanders (Belgium). In addition,
staff are increasing engaged in academic writing which has
resulted in a number of peer reviewed publications.

7.7.1 University Farm
Since 2014, the Faculty of Interdisciplinary Studies
took over the management of the University
farm as a teaching facility (field laboratory)
for students offering Bachelor of Science in
Agricultural Livelihoods and Farm production of
which in 2020 was revised and reaccredited by
NCHE as Bachelor of Science in Agriculture and
Livelihoods. The farm is set to enable students
acquire skills in the scientific fields of Animal
science (health and production), Crop science, Soil
science, Agricultural Engineering/mechanization,
Farm enterprise Development and innovations
management, Environmental related science
(climate smart Agriculture and resilience) as well
as Food science. With the support of Partners such
as SNV and OWC/NAADS, the Faculty intends
to transform this farm into a Commercial and
Modern Dairy Farm for teaching, research and
income generation.
The University farm operations are under direct
supervision of the Department of Environment
and Livelihoods Support Systems assisted by the
FIS-Dean’s appointed Farm committee in making
major strategic and tactical decisions. The farm
has two sections currently of Animal and Crop
section, all headed by the Farm Manager. The
Farm Manager is technically backstopped by the
Animal scientist and Crop Scientists (Lecturers) at
FIS, who are also members of the Farm committee.
The Farm has made achievements in both sections
in regard to teaching, research and commercial
orientation, namely;

7.7.2 Crop section
Agricultural training, demonstration and research
is very important component in answering complex
and interrelated production and productivity
questions faced by majority of farmers in Uganda.
In recognition of this need, the Department of
Environment and livelihood support systems,
has an integrated training component that looks
at producing practical oriented agricultural
professionals to address farmers’ challenges. For
the period of 2018-2020, the students of BSAL
participated in production of various crops with
focus on annual crops cabbage, tomatoes, egg
plants, green pepper as parts of hands on learning
at the farm. The learning was conducted as a
student project in which the students would go to
the farm every week with facilitator for guiding
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on various agronomic operations and crop disease
diagnostics (pathology) to ensure improved productivity.
The Crop section at mile-6 (Kihumuro farm site)
established a standing mini green house for production of
horticultural crops in a controlled environment. The crop
sites enabled year 4 students of 2018/2020 and 2019/2020
to conduct their Experimental Research designs as
part of their research projects and many participating
students in the growing of crops learnt the recording of
events and Agribusiness in form of crop market price
establishment and marketing their harvests. The Pictures
below highlights some of the activities under the crop

Administration block was shifted in July 2020 to
mile-6 to pave way for new building constructions
and compound beautifications. This followed the
construction of semi-permanent structures for staff
housing and kraal. The pictures below highlight
some of the achievements indicated above.

Pasture demonstration plots establishment
Pasture demonstration plots were previously
established mile-6 and later at Rukindo farm site.
These plots were established by students guided
by the lecturer and Farm manager and the pasture
species include Sugar Napier, Braceria omulato,
Chloris gayana, Lablab and Centrocema. These
were harvested and Napier used in silage making
demonstration to students at Rukindo farm site and
currently the Napier plot exists at Rukindo.
Plates below highlighting these activities.
Plate…: The Napier grass established by students at
Kihumuro farm site and later harvested for planting
at Rukindo and for silage making practical sessions

Figure 7.1: Students in one of the demo gardens

7.7.3 Animal section
The University farm has been keeping a Boran cattle breed
mainly with small fraction of Ankole cattle until from
July 2019 when Artificial insemination was introduced to
upgrade part of the herd towards dairy production.

Figure 7.2: University animals

The Animal section exists in both Kihumuro and Rukindo
farm sites where the total herd size is 151 heads of cattle.
The herd size of 151 is composed of 19 (09 female and
10 male calves) dairy crossbreeds (F1-A. I products) at
Rukindo farm site. Apart from the existing 151 heads
of cattle, the farm boarded off 41 castrates and 61 cattle
(castarates, bulls and old cows) in May 2018 and 2019
contributing up to 36 million and 61.9 million value of
sale to the University respectively.
The Rukindo farm site was developed in 2019 and after
clearing bush, fencing, chasing way encroachers, cattle
crush and kraal construction, farm house partitioning
and purchase of uni-pot, 30 boran cattle (cows and
heifers) were shifted there in February 2020 purposely
to upgrade to dairy. In the same vain, the remaining herd
in Kihumuro farm site with kraal and farm house near

Figure 7.3: Kihumuro Farm site

Student learning
Since February 2017 when the pioneer BSAL class
started learning a course of Farm Animal production and
management in their 2nd, semester, students have been
accessing the University farm for practical learning
sessions with Animal science lecture for hands-on in
Livestock management practices including castration,
dehorning, hoof trimming, ear tagging, restraint and
casting of animals. Also, hands-on in Animal health and
disease diagnostics, treatment of animals, Acaricide
mixing and dipping of animals, Animal nutrition and
Animal breeding including heat detection, artificial
insemination procedure and pregnancy diagnosis have
been conducted. Picture highlighting these activities
where students were involved are as below;

Figure 7.4: (Left & Middle) Practical demonstration for
students in casting animals and castration
(Right) A student practically learning the procedure of
inseminating a cow.
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7.8 Collaboration /Paternship
The Faculty has collaborations with the following universities,
Institutions and Organizations who are supporting research
and training:

a) University of Virginia - PhD supervision and study
abroad program
b) University of Reading – research, capacity building
partnership and study abroad program
c) University of Ghent – PhD training and Capacity
d) Building
e) University of Oldenburg – PhD training and Research
Free University of Brussels – Research and joint
f) supervision
g) University of Santiago – study abroad program
h) Lund University – SRH training
i) University of Cambridge, research partnership
j) KU Leuven, PhD training and Research
k) Gulu University – PhD training and Research
l) Makerere University – Research Partnership
m) Uganda Martyrs University – Research Partnership
University of Wisconsin River Falls- Collaborative
n) Graduate Supervision
o) Perdue University- Research Partnership
Operation Wealth Creation (OWC) NAADS – Research
and Students Placement

The Faculty is spearheading the University
collaboration with National Agriculture
Research Organization (NARO). This
collaboration has been very instrumental in
supporting the teaching of the Bachelor of
Science in Agricultural Livelihoods and Farm
Production. At MBAZARDI, agriculture
students of MUST visit the laboratories for
their practical sessions.
European Master in Migration and
Intercultural
Relations
(EMMIR)
a
programme
implemented
within
a
consortium of seven universities from Africa
and Europe with funding from the European
Union Education, Audiovisual and Culture
Executive Agency (EACEA)
The Faculty also implements an adolescent
reproductive health education outreach
program in 34 primary schools in Mbarara
District in partnership with University Ghent,
Free University of Brussels and Uganda
Martyrs University.

7.9 Research Grants worn in 2020
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7.10 Student-Community Twinning
Project (STP)
The Faculty also runs a Student-Community Twinning
Project (STP), a weekly programme where students
engage with communities in Mbarara City to develop
and pilot community based development projects such as
soap making, rabbit and pig rearing, mushroom growing,
apiary, backyard framing,

Figure 7.5: Mushroom Backyard gardening by
Students
However, because of the covid -19 pandemic which has
terrorized the whole world the program has not taken
place for the whole year it was a community based
program.

7.11 Future Plans
The following are some of the future plans:
• Complete the Faculty Strategic Plan,
• Continue to attract funding for both research and
staff development,
• Recruit core staff for Bachelor of Science in
Agricultural Livelihoods and Farm Production
Systems (BSc. ALFP),
• Solicit for funding for the proposed Agricultural
Livelihoods Skilling Centre,
• Upgrade the University Farm as a teaching and
research structure of the Faculty
• Attract more students to the post and undergraduate
programmes through marketing and reaching out
to schools
• Roll out tutorials for DVS (Development Studies
Service Course)
• Roll out the following proposed academic
programmes:
a) Master of Arts in Project Planning and
Management
b) Postgraduate Diploma in Project Planning
and Management
c) Master of Science in Social and Reproductive
Health Research
d) Master of Science in Livelihoods and
Agricultural Innovations.
e) Postgraduate Diploma in Livelihoods and
Agricultural Innovations.
f) Post Graduate Diploma in Parenting and
Family Relations
g) Bachelor of Science in Biodiversity
Conservation & Tourism Development
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8. Faculty of Applied Science and Technology

8.1 Introduction

T

he overall vision of the Faculty is to be a center
of excellence in the provision quality training and
promote research in applied and multi-disciplinary
Science and Technology with a focus on community
development. The fields of Applied Science,
Engineering and Technology are key to the attainment
of the Uganda’s national goals of social and economic
development and Vision 2040.
Throughout history, engineers and technicians have
provided the knowledge and impetus to formulate,
design, construct, and maintain the public infrastructure
and utility systems. These systems form the foundation
of credible, sustainable economic growth and
prosperity. It is with this historical perspective and the
guiding principles of training, effective engineers and
technicians that suitable curriculum will be developed.
Engineering is about design, making things happen and
solving problems. It calls for creativity, management
and communication skills, as well as technical expertise
and knowledge. Though the field of Engineering is
vital to a country’s development, the discipline cannot
stand on its own. Other fields including development
studies, business, management, computer science,
health, medical science, language, communication
science, mathematics and general physical science
help to broaden its scope and enhanceits effectiveness.

For this reason the curriculum and training at M.U.S.T.
in the AS&T Faculty must be inter-disciplinary in
nature.
Mbarara University of Science and Technology values
its track record of solid community-oriented, multidisciplinary education. The unique approach used for
training students at MUST provide and emphasizes
acquaintance to rural and grassroots systems and skills.
Students are therefore, prepared to work among both
rural and urban communities, an approach unique in the
country. A degree in Applied Science and Technology
will expose the student to the world of advancing
technologies in addition to sustainable technology
development for developing countries.
The intent is to provide the education and experience
required to develop skills in diverse fields of work. The
Students who graduate from MUST are taught special
skills, which make them multi-sect oral in their field of
work. Further benefits of this broad based education are
provided to the nation of Uganda as this new generation
of graduates are capable of delivering services to the
communities and work to manage and improve the
Country’s natural resources, telecommunication power
production, transportation, manufacturing, sanitation,
health, and aggregate production.
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8.1.1 Vision

8.3 Curriculum Development

“To be a centre of excellence of teaching and research in 8.3.1 Undergraduate Approved
applied and multi-disciplinary studies in the areas of applied
Programs
science and Technology.”
The Faculty has the Following Programs approved
8.1.2 Mission
by National Council of Higher Education;
a) Bachelor of Electrical and Electronic
Engineering
b) Bachelor of Biomedical Engineering
c) Bachelor of Computer Engineering
d) Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering and
Environment Management

To provide quality training and promote research and
professional development in sustainable and community
oriented applied sciences and technology

8.1.3 Strategic Objectives

During the implementation period 2014 – 2024 the Faculty of
Applied Science and Technology (F.A.S.T) will focus on the
8.3.2 Programs Pending Accreditation
following strategic areas:
a) Strengthening existing educational programs, and
developing and implement new curricula for Bachelor’s
and Master’s Program in the various applied science and
Technology disciplines.
b) Strengthening Teaching and Learning with special focus
in Experiential Learning (Industry Placement, Industry
based Teaching staff) through Academia-Industry
c) Partnerships.
Development and overseeing the development of Research
(Joint Research Programs), Innovation and development
d) Policy and Plans for the Faculty
To build Human Resource capacity, Planning,
e) Management, and Development programs (MSc. & PhD)
Increasing and diversifying the Faculty’s financial base
through grants and proposal writing and professional
development courses
f) To Develop a Gender Promotion and mainstreaming in
teaching and learning strategy
g) To strengthen relations and collaboration between the
Applied Science and Technology academic universities
(national, regional and International).
h) To Develop and Oversee the Implementation of a Faculty
Research Agenda
i) Develop an Applied Science and Technology Community
Outreach Programme or Plan
j) To strengthen professional development of graduate
k) Engineers through accreditation of our Engineering
Programs

The Faculty has the following pending
Accreditation
a) PhD in Biomedical Engineering
b) Bachelor of Science in Mechanical and
Industrial Engineering
c) Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

8.3.4 Short Professional
Development Courses
There are no short courses but the Faculty has
embarked on benchmarking to start some short
courses

8.4 Student Status report
8.4.1 Student Enrollment Analysis
The faculty student numbers have been steadily
growing since 2017. We got a number of
applicants for August intake, but due to the
COVID 19 pandemic they have to wait before
reporting for their studies. The student numbers
below are minus those new admitted fresh
students. The Faculty has a Total of 452(Four
Hundred and Fifty two) students which is 81%
of the students projected enrollment of 560
(Five hundred and sixty). Below is the detailed
analysis by Programs and Category

8.2 Faculty Departments
In line with the above and MUST’s mission and objectives,
the Faculty of Applied Science and Technology is established
with the following departments;
a) Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering
b) Department of Biomedical sciences and Engineering
c) The Department of Energy, Mineral and Petroleum Studies
d) Department of Civil and Building Services Engineering
e) Department of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering
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8.4.2 Student Welfare report
The Faculty has implemented the Following Student
welfare Support Programs to ensure that the
a) Personal Tutoring Program
b) Student Canteen
c) Inter-Campus Bus Shuttle or Bus Services
d) Student Accommodation

8.4.3 Faculty Student Welfare Committee
The Faculty received the first intake of students in
January 2017.This year 2021, the pioneer students
from the department of Biomedical engineering will
be the first faculty undergraduates with a Honors
Degree in Bachelors of Biomedical engineering.
Due to the Covid 19 pandemic, Lectures are going
onfor continuing students online with through the
students Learning management system, (LMS),
with assistance of zoom application to assist student
learning take place.
The third intake was in August 2020, but due to the
COVID 19 pandemic, student lectures cannot be held
at the Faculty. This is due to government directive
avoid spread of the pandemic, and standard operating
procedures hence fresh students will be having classes
online on (LMS) Learning Management system,
awaiting ministry of health and further government
on the same.
The university constructed student hostels at the
kihumuro campus to facilitate easy movement
of students to class. This is supplemented by the
University bus that transports students that come
from the town campus to kihumuro campus.Its
sustainability is still a challenge. Meals at the faculty
are provided by a new service provider, Buffalo
Restaurant.
Student reports as per survey held on individual basis,
they say that the student welfare is conducive but they
advised that:
1) A clinic should be set up for any emergency health
conditions.
(Summary of reports from Class Presidents

8.5 Staff Status report
8.5.1 The Leadership Position
The leadership at the faculty is as follows;
a) Dean - Dr. Theodore Twongyirwe Mondo
b) Deputy Dean - Dr. Eng. Johnes Obungoloch
c) HoD BME - Dr. Wasswa William
d) HoD ME - Dr. Dennis Bbosa
e) HoD EEE - Mr. Vicent Rutagangibwa
f) HoD PEEM - Mr. Silagi Wanambwa
g) HoD CE - Mr. Bitwire Ronald

8.5.2 Staffing Analysis
Table 8.3: Staff analysis

Table 8.4: The Academic Staff are on Study Leave with Pay;

N.B The Following are the Approved Leave
Management status of all Staff according to the
Human resource Manual. Study Leave – Master,
Study Leave – PhD, Sabbatical Leave, Annual
Leave, Leave without Pay, Sick Leave, Maternity
Leave
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8.5.3 Staff Training and Development
Table 8.5: Staff Training
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8.5.4 Staff Recruitment
The faculty promoted two staff in the department of Biomedical Engneering and they are;
Table 8.6: Staff Recruitment

8.5.5 Staffing Level Analysis
8.5.5.1 Analysis by Structure
Table 8.7: Staffing Level Analysis by structure

8.6 Staff Turn-over
Table 8.8: Staff Turnover

N.B Please note the Category of Staff is either Academic or Support Staff
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8.7 Staff Training and Development
Table 8.7: Staff Training

NB: Please note that this should be in line with the Training Plans. Staff Training is both for Academic and
Support Staff. Level of Training is either O’Level, Advanced Level, Vocational Training, Undergraduate,
Postgraduate, Professional development, Source of Funding is either Personal, University Supported
Scholarship, Scholarship managed by MUST, Scholarship Other

8.8 Teaching and Learning Infrastructure

8.9.1 Laboratory Space

The Faculty prides itself on the establishment of a
Modern Teaching and Learning Facilities that has
been facilitated with leading edge of technology
and support modern learning methods. This has
been supported by the Government of Uganda. The
building has been designed into different sizes Spaces
to provide for the following;
(i) Lecture Theatres /Auditorium’s
(ii) Tutorial / Seminar rooms
(iii) Video Conferencing Room
(iv) Computer Labs
(v) Engineering Drawing Offices / Design Studio

In addition the University under the Government of
Uganda Supported Project or Loan ADB-HEIST IV
coordinated under the Ministry of Education and
Sports will be benefitting the following state of the
Art Lab Facilities for all the Programs;
Table 8.11: Labaratory Space

8.9 Teaching and Learning Space
Table 8.10: Teaching and Learning space
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8.10 Collaborations
8.10.1 Collaborations with International
Tertiary and Higher Education Institutions
a) University of Port Harcourt, Nigeria already
signed by both universities
b) Pennsylvania State University (Penn State)
c) Technical University of Delft (TUDelft)
d) TETRA TECH (Uganda).
e) University of Texas A&M.
f) China University of Geosciences.
g) China University of Petroleum.
h) University of Virginia for Biomedical
Engineering.

8.10.2 Collaborations with National and
Regional Tertiary and Higher Education
Institutions

8.11 Timetabling and Examination
Management
The academic registrars Department a Central
Timetabling data collection tool template which we
use to feed them with information that is used to
develop timetables in liaison with Faculties.

8.11.1Teaching Timetable
Time table is done centrally in liaison with the Faculty

8.11.2 Examination Timetable
and Management

University Examinations shall be administered
according to an examination timetable prepared by
the Central Timetabling Committee and approved
a) College of Engineering, Design Art and Technology, by the Academic Registrar. Any exceptions shall be
approved by the Faculty Dean in consultation with the
Makerere University
b) College of Agricultural and environmental Sciences Academic Registrar.
of Makerere University
c) College of natural Sciences of Makerere university 8.11.3 Internal Examination Moderation
d) College veterinary Medicine, Animal resources and There is an Examination Coordinator at the Faculty
Biosecurity of Makerere University
before the Examinations are administered the
e) Faculty of Science Kyambogo University and
moderation is done.
f) Faculty of engineering of Kyambogo University and
8.11.4 External Examination Moderation
g) Nyabyeya Forest college
h) Uganda Wild Life Research and Training Institute
External examiners were appointed
i) Uganda Petroleum Institute, Kigumba is yet to
be signed.
8.11.5 Examination Malpractice

8.10.3 Collaborations Academia
– Industry Linkages

There are standard guidelines in Academic Registrar’s
office, and the end of semester was conducted very
Our vision on this program will be to foster collaborative well.
linkage between MUST and Technical colleges through 8.12 ICT Technical Support and
providing students an opportunity to upgrade their Support Services
training and securing placements for our students in
these colleges. The Technical colleges today have a To strengthen ICT Infrastructure and Connectivity to
strong Skills or Competency based curriculum that support Teaching, Research and Management Strategies
we shall be adopting specifically in the “Real Life” a) Bandwidth Improved
Projects for the Students. The students will have plenty b) Fiber optic cable connection to link the 2 campuses.
of opportunities to interact with Technical and hands on c) Mbarara and Kihumuro campus be connected to
professionals in the colleges and to make a difference in
optic cables
their learning experience.
d) ICT planning and procurement for cost effectiveness
Aggregated
8.10.4 Collaborations with Government
e) Appropriate ICT policies and guidelines Developed
Agencies
computer Student ratio across board Improved
The University has an existing Memorandum of
f) A robust computerized management system
Understanding with the Uganda Industrial Research
Developed and operationalized
Institute and hence leverage on the same in areas of g) Reliable disaster recovery and business capabilities
Industrial training, incubation curriculum development
Created
and Instrumentation Units. Through the existing MOU h) Continuous ICT training for staff and students
UIRI will support the Faculty in establishing a regional
conducted
Research and Incubation Center which is in line with
i) Staffing levels of CSU Enhanced
the National Development Plan.
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j) Learning Management System Enhanced
k) Partnerships and collaborations for improved
services and systems Enhanced
l) Website update Continued
m) Student and staff mail usage Enhanced

8.14.2 Review of Faculty Performance
of Annual Procurement Plan

8.12.1 ICT Status report

The Faculty currently has a Procurement Plan for the
FY 2020/2021. Faculty has developed a strategy to
monitor and review Procurement Plans for the Faculty
every Friday of the week at 8:30am.

Table 8.12: Procurements

8.14.3 Procurements
Due to the covid 19 pandemic, most the major
procurements were not completed as the ministry
of finance diverted most of the money to fight the
pandemic. These were some of the procurements
which were conducted pre-covid 19 and post covid
19 period.
Table 8.13: Procurements

8.12.2 Utilization of LMS
All staff were advised to up load their course contents
on LMS to help teach students in this new normal of
Covid-19. All lecturers have uploaded their course
contents on LMS ad it can be accessed by all students.

8.12.3 Website and Web mail Services
The website is up and running and all Staff have
updated their Individual Webpages

8.12.4 Computer Labs
The computer lab is well furnished and functional, but
lacking 90 computers to be at maximum capacity.

8.13 Faculty Library Committee Report
There is a faculty library committee in place and Irene
Magara was appointed to be on the University library
committee

8.14 Faculty Quality Assurance Report
There is a designated Coordinator of Quality Assurance
Committee at the Faculty. We agreed that student
monitoring lists be availed to staff at the beginning
of every semester and handed to the Administrators
office after the lectures for monitoring and evaluation
purposes to cab down absenteeism on either party
lectures or students.

8.14.1 Review of Faculty Performance of
Annual Work Plan
The Faculty at the moment has a fully Functioning
work plan for the FY 2020/2021a copy of which is
attached. (doc. 3)
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8.14.4 Review of Faculty Performance on
Finance and Budgets
Faculty has developed a Strategy to Monitor Review
of Faculty Performance on Finance and Budgets every
Friday of the week at 8:30am. The fiancé officer gives
a report on the ongoing procurements status reports
regarding the same.

8.15 Faculty Income Generation
The faculty has a vision to have the multi-purpose
laboratory certified in order to have regional lab tests
done so as to generate income for the faculty.

8.16 Research Projects
The MRI project is finishing its final year. It’s a three
year project with total funding more than $300,000

8.17 Grant / Project Proposal Writing

8.20 Security
Security of the building is under university Security
office but there is need to improve it by procuring
and installing CCTV cameras to beef up security as
we have many entrances. Locks of some of the doors
have been enhanced and can now lock with padlocks.
Projectors are mounted on the walls and have lockable
cages

8.21 Fleet Management
University Secretary is responsible for student’s
movements as a Faculty we don’t have a vehicle that
we manage at the faculty level. Fuel is handled by
ARs office

8.22 Publicity and Communication
Strategy

The Faculty has organized workshops about the
same and groups formed to start writing Four grant
applications were submitted last academic year One
project- “The Smart Medtech Management System”
has received support from Ministry of ICT through
CAMTech.

The University has a website up and running http://
fast.must.ac.ug. Other means are Brochures fliers
and other branded items are under development and
telephone contacts are available and in usage

8.18 Faculty Internal Audit Status Report

8.23 Rewards and Recognitions

There has been an internal audit and assets and
procurements are reported in their sections

The Faculty is yet to develop a strategy for Rewards
and recognition in line with the University strategic
plan.

8.19 Records Management

The Records management is available all documents are systematically referenced and kept safely. The faculty
is looking forward to establish a records office.

GALLERY
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9. Institute of Tropical Forest Conservation (ITFC)

9.1 Introduction

T

he Institute of Tropical Forest Conservation
(ITFC) is a leading Ugandan research institution
of Mbarara University of Science and Technology
(MUST) based in Bwindi Impenetrable National Park
(BINP) at Ruhija, Rubanda District in Southwestern
Uganda. ITFC’s research is primarily focused
on biodiversity conservation and the sustainable
management of natural resources in the protected
areas of the Albertine Rift). ITFC was established
in 1991 as a semiautonomous research institution
and field station of Mbarara University of Science
and Technology (MUST) to carry out ecological
and sociological research, monitoring and training.
ITFC has built a highly creditable track record of
conservation achievements that are of a global,
national and local importance. The growing human
pressures on the natural resources in the Albertine rift
ecoregion has further enhanced the value and need
of ITFC’s research by conservation managers in the
region.
Our staff are made up of people with many years
of experience and great passion for conservation –
who work with the highest integrity to deliver the
highest quality of timely and evidence-based research

results. This is in line with our mission “to be a leading
institution that supports ecological and sociological
research, monitoring and training in the Albertine
Rift ecoregion”. ITFC’s research activities are heavily
dependent on grants from several international,
regional and national donors and partners. Indeed most
of the ITFC technical staff are in constant touch with
the donors and partners through grant proposal writing
and fundraising in order to sustain the various research
activities at ITFC.
ITFC’s activities are grouped into four main categories:
Initiating and implementing research and monitoring
projects and programmes in collaboration with the
Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA), National Forestry
Authority (NFA) and other partners according to
protected area management priorities and needs;
Training students, researchers and conservationists/
practitioners through field supervision and logistical
support; Offering scientific advice and expertise to
conservation agencies (UWA, NFA) and partners in the
region; and Providing a base and research facilities for
both national and international independent researchers
and students.
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9.2. ITFC’s Contribution to MUST’s
Vision and Mission
MUST’s Vision: To be a centre of Academic and
Professional Excellence in Science and Technology
MUST’s Mission: To provide quality and relevant
education at national and international level with
particular emphasis on Science and Technology and
its application to community development
ITFC’s research, training and monitoring activities
are all aligned to the overall attainment of the
MUST’s vision and mission. MUST’s vision and
mission emphasizes on providing relevant education
(information) at national and international levels with
particular emphasis on science and technology and its
application to community development. Indeed this is
the basis of ITFC’s research, training and monitoring
activities whose vision and mission emphasizes the
enhancement of the conservation of Albertine Rift
tropical forests and the welfare of neighbouring local
communities. This is achieved through; initiating and
implementing research, training, capacity building and
monitoring projects that contribute to the conservation
of the Albertine rift tropical forests, training students,
researchers and conservationists/practitioners in tropical
forests conservation practices, offering scientific advice
and expertise to conservation agencies (UWA and NFA)
and providing a base and research facilities for both
national and international independent researchers.

sociological research, monitoring and capacity building
of Ugandans and others in order to bolster conservation
understanding and practice in the Albertine Rift region.
Indeed ITFC has undertaken various research and
monitoring projects that have influenced National Parks
and forest reserves Management policies and practise. The
national Parks and forest reserves where ITFC has carried
out research and has influenced management policies and
practise include: Bwindi Impenetrable, Mgahinga gorilla,
Rwenzori Mountains, Semuliki and Queen Elizabeth national
parks and Kasyoha-Kitomi and Echuya Forest reserves.
Over 60 key ITFC alumni (students and researchers) are
now working in several conservation related fields as top
managers and able to influence environmental conservation
issues internationally, regionally and nationally. Key ITFC
alumni are now at Universities as top managers, professors
and lecturers (MUST and Makerere University); are top
managers at the Uganda Wildlife Authority, National
Environment Authority, National Forest Authority, Uganda
Wildlife Education Centre (UWEC) and other conservation
related institutions of Uganda. Furthermore, ITFC has
hosted, facilitated and supervised over 150 international
researchers from various universities worldwide since its
establishment. Many ITFC alumni (both local and foreign)
have contributed and influenced conservation issues through
publications and decision-making in conservation related
areas where they work
The past two decades, ITFC’s research staff have published
over 300 publications in international journals such
as Science, Nature, Biotropica, Conservation Biology,
Biological Conservation, Oryx and African Journal of
Ecology to mention but a few. Indeed, because of ITFC’s
publications, MUST’s Webometrics rankings in Africa and
the world has improved as one of the best Universities to go
to. Some of the selected ITFC publications can be viewed on
link http://itfc.must.ac.ug/publications-reports.

The contribution tropical forests make to tourism
enhancement
and
development
cannot
be
overemphasized. The mountain gorillas in Bwindi
and other tropical forests in Southwestern Uganda are
a major tourists attraction in Uganda. Indeed because
of these tropical forests, the tourism industry alone
contributes to over 1.6 billion USDs to Uganda’s
GDP (about 9% of Uganda’s GDP contribution),
with the Bwindi Impenetrable National Park alone ITFC’s Aims and objectives In line with the overall vision
contributing about 16 million USD (50% of Uganda and mission of MUST, ITFC’s research objectives are to;
Wildlife Authority’s annual total budget). Indeed, since
a) Enhance the knowledge of fauna and flora species and
its establishment, ITFC has guided and facilitated the
their habitats
Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA) in the habituation of
b) Train graduate students and conservation practitioners
mountain gorillas for tourism. The habituation process
in ecological and sociological research
of mountain gorillas for tourism is a tedious and longc) Ensure a well-motivated, trained and adequately
term process that normally takes over 2 years. As such
equipped staff in ecological and sociological research
since 1993 when the mountain gorilla tourism started,
d) Provide adequately researched information that
the mountain gorilla groups for tourism have grown
supports decision making by UWA and NFA for proper
from 2 to 18 groups as a result of ITFC’s research
management of the protected Areas
facilitation to UWA.
e) Increase the research information visibility to
stakeholders and other partners
Over the past two decades, the major focus of ITFC
f) Ensure and secure sustainable funding for research in
has been to support and undertake ecological and
the region
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9.3. Staff and administration
In order to achieve its objectives, ITFC employs a
number of staff (scientific, and administrative staff).
The scientific staff have broad expertise in forest
ecology, social science, botany, zoology, biodiversity
surveys, vegetation mapping, Environmental Impact
Assessments (EIA), Social community surveys,
participatory approaches and conservation planning
staff.

9.3.1. ITFC Staff and capacity
The Director, together with a team of project
and administrative staff, run ITFC research and
administration activities. While most administrative
staff (3 out of 4) are on the MUST payroll, most
technical staffs (except two) are under annual contracts
that depend on the life spans of different projects
they are working on. The project and administrative
staff are supported by a team of research assistants
and support staff (campkeepers and night guards)
and currently stand at 26 staff. Like I reported last
year, a number of positions at ITFC need urgent
replacements as identified in the ITFC’s Strategic plan
and staff structure, but due to financial constraints
these have remained vacant (now over 7 years). The
vacant positions at ITFC that need filling up include;
Research Professor, Associate Professor research,
Research Fellow (social sciences), Communications
Officer, Fundraising/Grants Officer, Ecological
Research Officer and Accounts Clerk. These positions
are important for the smooth running of ITFC to its
bare minimum capacity. We have the past 7 years
asked MUST to help us in filling up these positions
to no avail.
Due to the harsh working conditions (bad weather, far
to reach area and remoteness) of the location of ITFC,
some staff find it difficult to stay longer at ITFC away
from their families, peers and friends. We also have
a team of junior staff (hired on contracts) that help
in field data collection and casual workers. ITFC has
operated with the following staff members during this
reporting year.

9.3.2. Retirement of staff from Finance
Department
Mr. Desi Tibamanya ITFC’s Finance and
Administration Officer who has been working at
ITFC and since March 2000 and is MUST payroll
seconded staff to ITFC retired on the 5th May 2020.
We informed MUST about this situation of ITFC
not having a substantive Finance and Administration
Officer (accountant) and we were informed that
MUST is in the process of recruitment of staff to

replace Desi Tibamanya. Suffice it to note that ITFC does
not have an accounts clerk since 2014. As a result of a
gap in the finance department at ITFC (now 8 months
without an accountant and 6 years without an accounts
clerk), ITFC management temporary rehired Desi
Tibamanya (with some monthly benefits) to augment the
finance department and as a risk management strategy
of financial losses. The finance department is a crucial
department of ITFC without which the ITFC research
and administrative activities would stand to a halt. Such
activities include but are not limited to staff salaries
preparations and payments, URA taxes and obligations,
NSSF payments and obligations and payments to
service providers etc. We hope that MUST will look
into permanently solving the problem of the finance
department at ITFC.

9.3.3. ITFC Current Staff Members
The status and current staff membership at ITFC is as
follows;
Associate. Professor Robert Bitariho, B.Sc., MSc,
PhD – Director
Dr Dennis Babaasa, B.Sc., MSc, PhD- Head
Scientific Programs
Mr Akampurira Emmanuel, BSc, Msc –Research
Officer (on study leave)
Mr Badru Mugerwa, Bsc (For.), Msc Research
Officer (on study leave)
Mr Mujuni Robert, BA-Junior Research Officer
(Social Scientist)
Mr Twinomuhangi Isaac, BA - Junior Research
Officer (on study leave)
Ms Clemencia Akankwasa – Senior administrative
Assistant
Mr Robert Barigyira – Senior Herbarium Technician
Ms Florence Tukamushaba - Secretary/Receptionist/
Librarian
Akampurira Prudence (Volunteer accounts section)
And 24 field assistants/camp-keepers and security
guards
Out of the 10 technical staff at ITFC, 1 has retired
and 3 are on study leave (PhD or MSc). ITFC from
time to time hires specialist consultants (former
ITFC staff) when need arises, and in particular when
donor projects demand so. One consultant was hired
out this reporting year and as demanded by donors.
Emmanuel Akampurira (being a staff but no longer
on payroll) was hired to work on one research activity
and report on a project funded by Bwindi Mgahinga
Conservation Trust (BMCT) as will be explained
below.
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9.3.4. Volunteers

Echuya Central Forest Reserve, South Western Uganda.
Stephen is being supervised for his PhD by Assoc. Prof.
Robert Bitariho. He came to ITFC in August 2020 and
is from time to time in consultation with ITFC by email
and by virtual meetings (zoom). Stephen is finalising
his PhD fieldwork and will be analysing his data for
subsequent write up soon.

We continue using research volunteers (fresh
graduates) from MUST, Kabale University and
Makerere University to augment gaps created by lack
of technical staff at ITFC as and when needed. Over
the years, enthusiastic volunteers and interns have
contributed to ITFC’s activities. This year we have
recruited only 1 volunteer (Akampurira Prudence) to
work with the accounts section and to augment the Robert Bagenda’s Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
vacant position of an accounts clerk while assisting dissertation from Faculty of Interdisciplinary Studies
(FIS), MUST, Mbarara on the effectiveness of Uganda’s
the Finance and Administration officer.
wetland restoration prototype in enhancing ecological
9.4. Students and researchers
and social resilience to climate change in critical
supported by ITFC
watersheds of SW Uganda. Robert’s PhD fieldwork
is still going and is supervised by Assoc. Prof. Robert
Due to financial constraints, exacerbated further by Bitariho.
the COVID19 pandemic, ITFC has not been able to
directly and financially support Ugandan students for Raymond Kato’s Master of Science (MSc) dissertation
Masters and PhD degrees. Furthermore, due to the from College of Agricultural and Environmental sciences,
COVID19 pandemic, many would be researchers that Makerere University, Kampala on an assessment of the
had planned to come to ITFC cancelled their plans effectiveness of stakeholders towards combating illegal
and therefore ITFC hosted very few researchers/ activities around Bwindi Impenetrable National Park,
students (and this was before March 2020). However S.W Uganda. Raymond completed field data collection,
as a result of a joint proposal written by ITFC, data analysis and draft thesis report in April 2020. He
Virje University (VU) Amsterdam and GVTC, is being supervised by Assoc. Prof. Robert Bitariho
two ITFC staff (Emmanuel Akampurira and Isaac within whom he has been in regular contacts with via
Twinomuhangi) continue to be supported financially emails, virtual and physical meetings. He was at ITFC
with a grant from Netherlands Initiative for Capacity in February 2020.
development in Higher Education (NICHE) for their
PhD and MA degrees respectively like last year (see Emmanuel Akampurila’s Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
below details).
dissertation from Ghent University, Belgium, on Human

9.4.1. Support to MUST’s
Faculty of Science students

Wildlife Conflict Mitigation: The role of social capital
in effective management of human-wildlife conflicts
in Bwindi Impenetrable and Queen Elizabeth National
Parks, Southwestern Uganda. Emmanuel’s PhD
fieldwork is still ongoing and is being supervised by
Dr. Dennis Babaasa. Emmanuel expects to complete his
PhD by the end of 2022.

Two Masters students from Biology department Faculty
of Science (Asiimwe Julius and Shadrack Murithi)
were at ITFC for internship placement between 6th
January 2020 and 12th February 2020. These were
facilitated with accommodation, supervision and
Isaac Twinomuhangi’s Master of Science (MSc) in Local
research fieldwork hands-on experience by ITFC.
Governance and Planning from Mbarara University
9.4.2. Supervision and support
of Science and Technology on The contribution
to postgraduate students
of conservation organizations (non-state actors) in
management of Human-Wildlife conflicts at around
From time to time, ITFC staff get students and Bwindi Impenetrable National Park. Isaac has completed
researchers whom they supervise for their PhD and his MSc fieldwork and is now writing up his MSc thesis
Masters’ field work and thesis/dissertation write up. under the supervision of Dr. Dennis Babaasa.
The following students were supervised by ITFC staff
during this calendar year;
Stephen Bugabo Gumisiriza’s Doctor of Philosophy
(PhD) dissertation from Faculty of Interdisciplinary
Studies (FIS), MUST on the effectiveness of
collaborative forest management in the conservation of
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9.4.3. Support to other
accomplished researchers
ITFC continues to collaborate and work with
International and national researchers. However, due to
the COVID19 pandemic situation, this collaboration has
been greatly affected. We have been in touch with our
international research collaborators e.g Uganda Wildlife
Authority (UWA), International Gorilla Conservation
Program (IGCP), Bwindi Mgahinga Conservation Trust
(BMCT), Arcus foundation, the Intergovernmental
Science Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
Services (IPBES) and other researchers from various
universities using virtual meetings (Zoom and
Skype). The collaborations include research projects,
publications, support for research, co-investigation and
support letters for grants. This reporting year, ITFC
supported the following international and national
students/researchers;

Ms Charlotte Grund from the University of St
Andrews, Scotland, UK. Charlotte was carrying out her
PhD research fieldwork on; Gestural communication
in wild mountain gorillas’ in Bwindi Impenetrable
National Park (BINP), S.W Uganda from August 2019
until mid-March 2020 when she left due to COVID19
pandemic. She will hopefully be continuing with her
research when the COVID9 situation improves.

Dr. Nathan E Thompson from the Department
of Anatomy, New York Institute of Technology, USA.
Dr. Nathan was proposing to carry out his research
fieldwork on; Establishing biomechanical links between
ape locomotion, evolution, and anatomy through novel
field-based 3D data collection and skeletal modelling”
in Bwindi Impenetrable National Park (BINP), S.W
Uganda starting November 2020. ITFC offered support
to his proposal in July 2019 that he submitted to the
National Science Foundation (NSF), USA. He is yet
to begin fieldwork. Dr Thompson was not able to
Dr. Aida Cuni Sanchez from the University
commence his research due to the COVID19 situation.
of York, United Kingdom under the Department of
Environment and Geography, https://www.york.ac.uk/ 9.5. ITFC’s donors and financial status
environment/our-staff/aida-cuni-sanchez/ . Dr Sanchez
had planned to conduct a 6-week research project entitled Over the years, ITFC has worked with a number of
‘Monitoring forest dynamics in Bwindi Impenetrable donors and collaborators that have contributed to
National Park’ in collaboration with the Institute the day-to-day running of its activities. A number of
of Tropical Forest Conservation (ITFC) beginning organisations have collaborated and facilitated ITFC
September 2020. However, due to the COVID19 research activities. These include; Uganda wildlife
pandemic situation, this study has been postponed until Authority (UWA), Greater Virunga Transboundary
Core Secretariat (GVTC), International Gorilla
when the COVID19 pandemic situation improves.
Conservation Project (IGCP), Marx’s Plank’s Institute
Ms. Susanne van Kempen a MSc student for Evolutionary Anthropology (MPI-EVAN) and
of forest and nature conservation at Wageningen Bwindi Mgahinga Conservation Trust (BMCT).
University, Netherlands. Susanne had planned to
carry out 1 month field study on Human- wildlife 9.5.1. Financial Status
conflicts(trade)/conservation and management in Africa/
ITFC now depends on short-term funded projects
Bwindi Impenetrable National Park in November 2020.
(annual projects). Another source of long term funding
However, due to the COVID19 pandemic situation, this
for ITFC’s core activities is the Uganda government
study has been postponed until to next year in 2021
through the MUST. MUST funding to ITFC research
when the COVID19 pandemic situation improves.
activities is about 12% of its annual budget expenditures.
The rest of the funding to ITFC comes from staff writing
Ms Rebecca Junod from Max Planck Institute of
research grant proposals to local and international
Evolutionary Anthropology’s (MPI), Germany. Rebecca
donors. ITFC’s finances are annually audited by the
carried out her research fieldwork on; Long-term research
MUST Internal Auditor, Auditor general’s office and the
of feeding ecology, social behaviour and population
individual donors’ projects accredited private auditors
dynamics of Mountain Gorillas in Bwindi Impenetrable
such as PWC Rwanda Limited, PWC Kenya Limited,
National Park, Uganda from September 2019 until midErnest & Young etc. depending on donors’ preference.
March 2020 when she left due to COVID19 pandemic.
The field data collection was ongoing until when the
COVID19 pandemic hit the world and Uganda in
particular. She will hopefully be continuing with her
research when the COVID9 situation improves.
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9.5.2. ITFC’s Income generation projects
In order to sustain ITFC research activities and in
fulfilment of MUST’s objective of income generation
by the different academic units, ITFC proposed and
is implementing income generating projects that will
potentially bring funds to ITFC/MUST, these are;
The Buhoma community campsite and lodge that rents
(ground rent) a piece of land purchased by ITFC in
1993 and located in Buhoma. In 2015 and early 2016,
MUST top management completed negotiations with
the campsite owners and it was agreed that they pay
MUST an annual ground rent fee of 10 million UGX.
A MoU was signed then between MUST and the
community campground owners.
ITFC has an Ethnobotanical garden at Ruhija for
breeding indigenous tree seedlings that are sold to
local communities, tourist lodge operators and other
stakeholders. The tree seedling center is now up and
running and has already sold off some indigenous trees.
By the close of 2020, ITFC had propagated over 45,780
indigenous tree seedlings. This calendar year ITFC
propagated 5,262 indigenous tree seedlings. So far, ITFC
has so far sold off over 20,752 seedlings contributing to
about 45% of the total seedlings propagated. However,
this reporting year 2020, ITFC sold of only 182 tree
seedlings. The COVID19 pandemic affected the tree
seedlings. The funds generated from this ethnobotanical
garden are ploughed back to maintain the ethnobotanical
garden for its sustainability.
The Buhoma Forest Gorilla Trekking camp. MUST
acquired a grant of 1.2 billion UGX from the Africa
Development Bank (AfDB) for establishing a tourist
camp on the land purchased by ITFC in BuhomaBwindi. Construction and building of this Buhoma
Forest Gorilla Trekking camp was completed in June
2018 and currently MUST has acquired a private
invested, Kambuga Forest Cottages-KFC) to run the
campsite on a PPP arrangement with MUST. The
private investor will remit about 14 million UGX to
MUST per year.
Like communicated last year, part of the 24.6ha of
the land purchased by ITFC in 1993, is a 50m strip of
land bordering Bwindi Forest and frequently used by
gorillas. Research has recommended planting this 50m
strip of land with tea plantation a non-palatable crop
against gorillas to prevent them from coming outside
of the forest into community lands. MUST, should take
advantage of this and hire a private investor through the
PPP arrangement that is interested in planting tea on
this land thereby generating income for MUST. There

is already interest from several private tea plantations/
estates owners willing to do this. The net monthly
income from sales of tea is estimated at Uganda
shillings 166,000 per acre giving a total of Uganda
shillings 13,280,000 for 24.6 hectares of tea per month.
Therefore, the expected income from tea project is
about USD 45,000 annually.

9.6. ITFC’s Income and expenditure
(Calendar year 2020/21)
The income and expenditure at ITFC the past 5 years
analysed by calendar years is shown in figure 1 below
(as of 26th November 2020). As pointed out before,
ITFC’s financial income has been on the decline the
past years as shown by figure 1. The figure shows the
income analysed based on financial incomes to ITFC
and also depending on the project life spans as and
when funds are received. This also impacts on the
project expenditure as figure 1 shows. Donor funds
disbursements do not follow MUST’s accounting
financial years but rather project timelines. This is the
reason why the figure 1 shows some unspent project
funds that flow into the next calendar years. Most
donor projects range from 1, 3 to 5 year lifespans and
when grants for one project end we normally get other
funds (after successful project proposals) for new other
projects. The incomes for the projects are not financial
incomes accrued to ITFC but rather conditional grants
by donors to run the research activities and according
to work plans agreed upon with the donors. The funds
are released to ITFC in instalments (40%, 30%, 20%,
10%) and after ITFC has fulfilled specific donor project
benchmarks/deliverables.
Before a second or further instalment is made to ITFC,
the donors carry out audit checks and ITFC submits to
them hardcopy accountabilities receipts/vouchers to
their satisfaction. Therefore, the figure 1 shown below
is the funds flow at ITFC at the time of compiling this
report. See attached annex for the detailed financial
incomes and expenditures for the different ITFC
research projects.
ITFC on the hand gets funds from MUST (annually
100million UGX released in quarters) and from
researchers accommodation fees and research support
fees. Such funds accrued to ITFC include that of the
Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology
(MPI-EVAN) of 35,000usds annually. These funds are
spent on the mountain gorilla research activities and at
source for 32 staff salaries, salary top-ups for MUST
staff, medical insurance, uniforms and field equipment
(tents, gum boots and scientific field equipment). The
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MUST funds are spent on buildings renovations, vehicle
running costs (fuel and repairs), computers, software,
cartridges and stationery etc. This reporting year ITFC used
the MUST funds for building renovations, vehicle running
costs, building maintenance, causal porters’ salaries (night
guards and campkeepers), hand sanitizers, face masks etc.
A detailed financial report on MUST’s release expenses
is always submitted and available with MUST’s Bursar/
Secretary.

Figure 9.1: ITFC’s annual income and expenditures over
the past 5 years (note these are based on calendar years,
furthermore, the financial incomes & expenditures depend on
donor project life spans and do not follow MUST accounting
financial years nor calendar years. Project life spans are
usually 3 to 5 years )

9.7. Research projects carried out during
2020 calendar year
As is the practise at ITFC, staff write research project
proposals together with partners to help augment research
activities at ITFC. The success and implementation
of some of these proposals has been hampered by the
COVID19 pandemic situation. Therefore, some proposal
were successful while others the success situation is not
clearly known. The research project proposals by ITFC
staff and partners are listed below:

On 4th May 2020 (during COVID19 lockdown),
ITFC staff (Assoc. Prof. Robert Bitariho) responded
to a call for a proposal by Science for Nature and
People Partnership (SNAPP) 2020. In collaboration
with the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS),
ITFC submitted a proposal titled New strategies for
a better protected areas management in southwestern
Uganda: what are the synergies and trade-offs?.
Although, we got acknowledgement from SNAPP
that the proposal was received, we are yet to hear
from them on the progress of the proposal.
On 24th July 2020, ITFC staff (Assoc. Prof. Robert
Bitariho) responded to a call for a proposal by
Bwindi Mgahinga Conservation Trust (BMCT). As
such ITFC submitted a proposal to BMCT titled
An assessment of the impacts of BMCT’s and
UWA’s funded community livelihood projects in the
mitigation of poaching and other illegal activities
within Bwindi Impenetrable National Park, S.W
Uganda. The proposal was successful and got
funded by BMCT to a tune of 47,464,000UGX on
the 12th August 2020. The fieldwork for this project
(local community household surveys) subsequently
commenced thereafter and will be finished in
December 2020. A preliminary report for this project
will be available by May 2021.
As part of the Joint proposal with Virje University
(VU) Amsterdam, GVTC and ITFC under the
project Enhancing capacity in Natural Resource
Management and conflict resolution for stability and
inclusive growth in the Greater Virunga LandscapeNICHE-GLR-26 (under the Netherlands Initiative
for Capacity Development in Higher EducationNICHE). Between January and March 2020, ITFC
got equipped with a brand new Toyota double cabin
pickup (Hilux 2019 model), two laptops (Mac and
Lenovo) and 10 GPS units under the project by VU
through GVTC . All these items were handed over to
ITFC in March 2020.

On 3rd January 2020, ITFC staff (Emmanuel Akampurira)
submitted a proposal of 8,000 EUROS to Global Minds
Fund, Belgium. The proposal was successful and was
During 2019/2020 period, ITFC staff (Assoc.
part of the funds for An Operational Grant to support
Prof. Robert Bitariho) participated in a joint
his PhD studies and field data collection from the Ghent
proposal writing together staff from Faculty of
University, Belgium.
Interdisciplinary Studies (with Dr Viola Nyakato
as PI) on a project proposal titled: The Indigenous
On the 30th March 2020, ITFC through Dr. Dennis
People (Batwa) of Southwestern Uganda Buy-in
Babaasa wrote a proposal of Camera trap assessment
Project. The 3-year research project was successful
of arboreal and scansorial mammal species diversity
and grants for this research project were received in
and occupancy in an Afromontane forest and submitted
2020. Therefore, the data collection for this research
it to British Ecological Society. The proposal was
project began in July 2020 and commenced in
unsuccessful.
September 2020. With exception of Key informant
interviews (stakeholders) all the data collection
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has been completed and we are in the process of report
write up. The project aims at assessing and addressing
the chronic Batwa people’s problems of landlessness and
income generating activities around Bwindi Impenetrable
and Mgahinga Gorilla National Parks. The proposal is a
joint partnership between Mbarara University of Science
and Technology (MUST), Makerere University’s Resilient
Africa Network (RAN), Gulu University Constituent
College (GUCC) and Purdue University (USA). We are
waiting for the proposal to be funded and we commence
the research

9.8. Other sources of ITFC research
projects funding
MUST continues to offer core funding to ITFC of up to 100
million UGX every year (received quarterly). These funds
have been used to motor 20 vehicle running costs (Fuel,
spares and repairs), Solar power equipment purchases,
Stationery, Printer cartridges, Salaries for camp-keepers
and security guards and a few renovations of ITFC
infrastructure. However, due to the COVID19 pandemic
situation and government halting of tertiary education
activities, ITFC received partial funds request from MUST
(30 million UGX) in October 2020. Some of these funds
were used to cover salary arrears of night guards and UWA
rangers keeping security at ITFC premises.
The Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology
(MPI-EVAN) pays ITFC for the service of managing the
gorilla monitoring related work in Bwindi. The payments
are in form of office space, field assistant hire and
accommodation facilities for staff and students of MPI. MPI
pays ITFC an annual research fee of about 35,000USDS.
Most of the MPI funds are used to pay project staff
salaries, buy scientific equipment, field clothes, camping
equipment and maintenance of gorilla research facilities
and equipment.

Associate Professor Robert Bitariho
From 3rd January to 23rd October 2020, Assoc. Prof.
Robert Bitariho has been attending virtual meetings
via TEAMS application with partners Coeditors
under the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) for
various discussions on a book being written on the
sustainable use of wild species. Robert is a review
editor of Chapter 1 in the book. He has been holding
various virtual meetings with authors, and the IPBES
secretariat. The book is in an advanced stage of being
completed (probably by 2021).
From 14th May to 3rd December 2020 Prof. Robert
Bitariho has been attending virtual meetings via
Zoom application with Co-Principal editors under
the Arcus Foundation on the Arcus book chapter
3 for the Arcus annual status of great apes book to
be published by the Cambridge University press in
2021. A draft book chapter has been completed and
the book is in an advanced stage of being completed
(probably by 2021).
Attended Geonode webinars (for sharing geospatial
data and maps) training via Zoom) virtual meetings
on 22nd June, 10th July and 23rd July 2020 facilitated
by the Greater Virunga Transboundary Cooperation
(GVTC).
Associate. Professor. Robert Bitariho continues to sit
on several boards and steering committees concerned
with biodiversity conservation and training. These
include; the Bwindi Mgahinga Conservation Trust
management board (sat 6 times this year both
virtually and physically), MUST senate, MUST’s
university council and its subcommittee of Finance
and development committee. He is also the Chairman
of the Human resource committee of the Bwindi and
Mgahinga Conservation Trust that sat thrice this year.

On the 7th October 2020, ITFC received an emergency
donation of 1200USDS from Dr Shannon McFarlin to
facilitate ITFC purchase COVID19 pandemic SOPs
Personal Protection Equipment (PEPs). These funds were
used to augment ITFC’s PEPs (face masks, hand sanitizers,
infra-red thermometers etc.). The funds were used also for
the payment of 1 ITFC’s field assistant (usually works with
Shannon’s Skeletal project) for his one month salary.

Between 23rd March 2020 to 10th November
2020, Prof. Robert Bitariho has been attending
virtual meetings via Zoom application with
various conservation partners (UWA, Rwanda’s
Development Board and DRC) under the facilitation
of the International Gorilla Conservation Program
(IGCP). The virtual meetings were all for the
development of a Regional contingency plan for safe
9.9. Conferences/Workshops
guarding the mountain gorillas after the COVID19
attended by Staff
pandemic. The stakeholders have come up with a
As pointed out before, because of the COVID19 pandemic, report on key guidelines for researchers, tourists and
most of the meetings/workshops attended by staff were other partners that from time to time interface with
mountain gorillas.
virtual as highlighted below;
Dr Dennis Babaasa
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Attended Quality Assurance meetings at MUST’s
Academic Registrar Office, MUST between the 28th and
29th January 2020 and 5th March 2020.
Attended Transboundary mountain gorilla groups meeting
for harmonising transboundary movement of gorillas
(Rwanda and Uganda) on the 6th March 2020 in Kisoro.
Attended Geonode webinars (for sharing geospatial data
and maps) training via Zoom) virtual meetings on 22nd
June, 10th July and 23rd July 2020 facilitated by the
Greater Virunga Transboundary Cooperation (GVTC).
Attended a webinar Vanishing treasures project meeting
(knowledge gaps, activities/communities) meeting on the
14th July, 2020 via Skype. Meeting 23 was facilitated
by Great Apes Survival Partnership (GRASP), UNEP,
Nairobi.
Attended an Open distance on-line training (ODeL) for
non-teaching academic staff on the 7th Sept 2020 at
MUST Campus.
Emmanuel Akampurira
Attended Geonode webinars (for sharing geospatial data
and maps) training via Zoom) virtual meetings on 22nd
June, 10th July and 23rd July 2020 facilitated by the
Greater Virunga Transboundary Cooperation (GVTC).
Attended a virtual conference on political Ecology
Network Biennial from the 21st to 27th September 2020.
This was virtual conference organized by the ESRC
STEPS Centre (IDS/SPRU, University of Sussex) and
The Political Ecology Network (POLLEN) Secretariat.
Emmanuel presented my paper titled “Decolonizing
human-carnivore relations: Public authority and violent
contestations in Queen Elizabeth National Park”.

9.10. Constraints/challenges and
mitigation measures made

solar panel that are used to power the climate station.
We immediately reported the matter to police and
the MUST university secretary (police report is
available).
As a mitigation measure and as matter of urgency,
the police advised ITFC to enhance security at its
premises to curtail further thefts and robberies at
ITFC. As such ITFC installed 6 automatic solar
powered security lights on key ITFC premises. We
will need a further 10 such lights on other ITFC
premises to completely light up the ITFC station.
We further hired 2 armed security guards from
the Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA rangers,
sometimes tourism police and UPDF) that we pay
night allowances every night of guarding the ITFC
premises. Previously, we were using unarmed
security guards for guarding the ITFC premises
since the security risks were considered low then.
These have further been enhanced by the armed
security guards and the automatic security lights
as previously pointed out. With the help of police
and local people, the culprit, who had vandalised
and stolen the ITFC climate station equipment was
arrested, presented and prosecuted in court between
December 2019 and January 2020. Subsequently
the culprit was successfully prosecuted in court and
sentenced to 18 months in prison by the magistrate
on the 6th February 2020. All the stolen items for
the climate station were recovered (some already not
functional) from the culprit. The climate station is
now fully reinstalled and functional at ITFC station.
The security enhancement has been done now at
ITFC. However, although necessary, this has also
increased on the ITFC monthly/annual expenses.

9.10.1. Impact of COVID19 on ITFC
During this reporting year, a number of constraints and research activities
challenges were encountered by ITFC. These ranged from
theft and vandalization of ITFC equipment and properties
to the impacts of COVID19 pandemic on research
activities at ITFC. 10.1 Vandalization and theft of ITFC’s
Climate Station Equipment Between November 2019 to
beginning of January 2020, ITFC witnessed an unprecedent
incidence of theft and vandalization of ITFC’s automated
climate monitoring station. The automated climate
monitoring station measures and records automatically
daily weather data (rainfall, temperature, humidity, wind
and solar radiation) and has been in existence since 2009.
For any biological field station, the monitoring of climate
is an important component of its research activities. The
fenced climate station was broken into and a number of
equipment stolen. These included; 1(one) 200AH solar
battery, 2 (two) 40watts solar panels, 1 (one) 100watts

On the 31st March 2020, the president of Uganda
declared a country wide lockdown in a bid to curb
the spread of the novel coronavirus in Uganda.
Private vehicles were banned from roads “except
for cargo planes, lorries, pickups and trains. As
such, the novel coronavirus pandemic virus affected
and continues to affect ITFC research activities
including the 4 months when lockdown was in place
in Rubanda district where ITFC is based. Before the
countrywide lockdown, all international researchers
based at ITFC (mainly gorilla researchers) had been
advised by their embassies to leave Uganda and
these left around mid-March 2020.When lockdown
was declared, a couple of ITFC staff (technical staff)
were stuck in Bwindi and stayed there for the entire
lockdown period.
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In order to curb the spread/transmission of COVID19
pandemic at ITFC a number of Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs) as advised by government and in
particular the Uganda National Council for Science and
Technology (UNCST) were and are still being implemented.
These include but are not limited to use of facemasks, hand
sanitizers and social distancing. Indeed ITFC’s budget and
expenditures have unpredictably increased as a result of
purchases of facemasks, hand sanitizers and other personal
protective equipment (PEP) for staff while at work. Currently,
all entries to ITFC buildings and facilities are equipped with
hand sanitizers and all staff use face masks while at work
with emphasis on social distancing.
Before the COVID19 pandemic, ITFC had planned a number
of research activities and was in the process of implementing
some of the research activities. Some 2 proposals had in
effect been sent to donors for funding. After the COVID19
pandemic, research activities within Bwindi Mgahinga
Conservation Area (BMCA) were halted by UWA. To date
with the exception of social research, no research activity
has yet taken place in BMCA by ITFC. We have thus
carried out only two social research activities within the
local communities adjacent BMCA but with strict SOPs
observance and with permission from the District Resident
Commissioners (RDCs) and District Health Officers (DHOs)
of the three districts where the researches were carried.

9.10.2. Acute low staffing level
ITFC has a got an acute staffing level as
pointed out in the previous annual reports
(2014, 2015, 2016, 2018, 2019). Of the critical
and needed 14 senior staffing positions, ITFC
is currently operating at less than 16%. Matters
were made even worse when the finance and
administration officer (Mr. Desi Tibamanya)
attained 60 years of retirement. The ITFC’s
accounts section is now void of any staff
when Desi Tibamanya retired. Mr. Tibamanya
requested to be considered for a contract of
another 2 years (despite the retirement age)
from MUST top management but this was not
considered. He was asked to handover to the
director ITFC (myself). In essence, the director
is now preforming the roles of the finance and
administration officer apart from his required
job description at ITFC. For now, over 8
months ITFC has been operating without the
finance and administration officer. The accounts
section at ITFC is a very important and critical
department which should be assisted to operate
at least to its bare minimum staffing level. We
hope MUST management will help solve this
critical problem.

9.10.3. Finances and financial sustainability
Like mentioned in the last reporting year, financial sustainability for long term research and monitoring activities
at ITFC is a big challenge. Much of the funds from donors have declined and ITFC is now depending on only
few projects and some funds from MUST to sustain its activities. Much effort will be needed to raise funds
for the institute’s survival and growth. All project/field staff at ITFC have been encouraged to write project
proposals and fundraise in order to sustain the ITFC research activities.
“SUCCEED WE MUST”
Table 9.1: Financial Expenditures
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GALLERY

Figure 9.2 :ITFC Automated climate monitoring station

Figure 9.3: Water quality monitoring by ITFC staff

Figure 9.4: The very rare African Golden cat
monitored by ITFC
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10. Library Department

10.1 Background
Mbarara University library started in 1989 with
the founding of Mbarara University of Science
and Technology in its core functions of teaching,
learning, and research through the provision of
information resources and services. The library
started from a humble beginning with the library
building which would only house forty stacks with
a book stock of five thousand five hundred fifty
(5550) volumes most of which were donations.
The seating capacity was seventy three (73) seats;
there were no proper working area and offices.
There were four (4) members of staff manning it.

10.2. Capacity of the library
The library building on town campus has a seating
capacity of 700. Originally, there was an existing
structure with floor area of 234sq metres. Later
the structure was extended by floor area of 1290sq
metres. As it stands now, the library building sits
on 1524sq metre i.e. 234 + 1290sq metre. Needless
to say, the area reserved for future expansion is
3458sq metres. The building houses a collection
of over 119,876 monographs with annual addition
of about 2000 textbooks and the library subscribes
to electronic information resources such as; edatabases of scholarly journals, eBooks, CDROM, among others. There is also a book bank
in the main library with a collection of basic
textbooks for the taught courses.

Figure 10.1: The first MUST Library(Prof. Kayanja,
Kagwa W., & Mr. Bazirake S)
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The new library building in Kihumuro has seating capacity of 1,500 which is double the capacity of the
library on town campus. With the library building in the Kihumuro campus ready for use, the challenge of
space has been addressed for now

Figure 10.2: The library structure at the city campus VS the library structure at Kihumuro campus

Vision
A centre of excellence in provision of information
services for the advancement of knowledge.

Mission Statement
The Mission of Mbarara University Library is to
support and supplement the teaching and research
activities of the University through provision of
information and related services.

Core Values
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Transparency
Excellence
Integrity
Efficiency
Accountability

Objectives
a) To select and acquire the best and affordable
current seminal world thought to support the
diversified academic and professional fields
offered by the University and provide general
support to national development.
b) To effectively process, preserve, provide access
to and/or disseminate information available in
the house or through international databases
and inter-library loans.
c) To foster a caring and supportive environment
in which service to customers is paramount.

Figure 10.3: Celebrating the retirement of Mr. Lawrence
Kamihanda after 26 years of service to the Library Dept.
and MUST
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10.3 Sections of the Library, their
Objectives and Services
10.3.1Circulation Section
The circulation section has the following Functions and
Services:
a) Registration of Library users
b) Issuing borrowing cards
c) Lending and Receiving books.
d) Book reservation
e) Current awareness (CA)
f) User education
g) Information/Help desk
h) Suggestion Box
i) Selective Dissemination of Information (SDI)
j) Inter – Library Loans (ILL)

10.3.3. Short Loan Section
This section has collections of books, which are on
high demand and are lent for a short period of time to
be used within the Library. The collection consists of
textbooks for undergraduate and postgraduate studies
based on recommendations of the academic staff and
departments.

10.3.4. Periodicals Section
The Periodicals Section is located on the ground floor
and the collection includes the following:
a) News letters
b) Journals (print versions)
c) Magazines
d) Newspapers
e) Reports
f) Abstracts and indexes
Periodical literature is not loaned-out in most cases; it
is read within the Library. However, it can be lent out
for at least two days if a user shows a need.

10.3.5. Reference Section
The Purpose of Reference Section and Information
services are:
Figure 10.4: Library staff at Circulation Section directing
a user

10.3.2 The Book Bank Section
This is a section where books are lent out to users for a
long period of time usually a whole term/semester.

a) To develop and maintain an up-to-date, relevant
and readily accessible reference collection.
b) To meet the general information needs of the
Library clientele, notably students and Faculty
members.

Objectives
a) To ensure availability of basic textbooks to students
against limited funds
b) To develop a system capable of sustaining University
education system amidst students’ inability to buy/
acquire correct textbooks.
c) To promote effective sharing of books/resources
among students.
d) To effectively utilize the limited reading materials
in the section.
e) To develop students ability to handle property
loaned to them.

Figure 10.6: Students selecting books from Book
Bank Section

Figure 10.7: Reading areas

10.3.6. Learning Centre/
Postgraduate Computer Lab
The learning centre was established in August 2004
through the collaboration between Lund University,
Sweden and MUST, Uganda. After the winding up
of the collaboration/project, the management of the
centre was handed over to the library and it has become
one of the sections of the library serving postgraduate
students.
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Services Include:
· Instructions on how to access electronic journals
· Information search skills training
· Usernames and Passwords to databases the Library
Subscribes to
· Guidance on research literature review
· Guidance on how to use reference management
softwares (Endnote &Mendeley)

10.4. The Department Staffing Level
The table below shows the staffing status in the library
department. In total there are 23 permanent members
of staff and 14 are females whereas 9 are males.
In addition there is 1 member of staff working on
contract who is female. Of the 23 permanent staff 6
where recruited towards the end of the year and as a
department we are very grateful to the University and
the government for the kind gesture and consideration.
Table 10.1: Staffing Status

Figure 10.8: Postgraduate students working on
their research

10.3.7. Mini/Departmental Libraries
and Book Banks
To create more room for information materials and
reading space for the increasing number of students
and staff, the library had adopted departmental
libraries and book banks approach.
However, due to the need to free staff for
operationalization of Kihumuro library, all mini
libraries were closed and Faculty of Interdisciplinary
studies (Mini Library) and Faculty of Business and
Management Science (Mini Library & Book bank)
were merged so that the two faculties can be served
under one roof by few staff.

Figure 10.9: Students making use of library facilities
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Table 10.2: Current staffing Pictorial

Senior Librarian
(Ag. University Librarian)

Some members of staff the Dept.
10.4.1 Required staff for full operation of the Department
The table below shows the required library staff establishment for the smooth running of the library
department on both campuses.
Table 10.3: Required staff in the Library
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KEY:
MISC - Masters in Information Science 		
MLIS - Masters in Library Information Studies
MSIS – Masters of Science in Information Systems BCS - Bachelor of Computer Science
BLIS - Bachelor of Library Information Science
BRAM - Bachelor of Records and Achieve
							
Management
BFA - Bachelor of Industrial Fine Art
DLIS - Diploma in Library Information Studies
BSS – Bachelors of Secretarial Studies
DSS – Diploma in Secretarial Studies
NOTE:
a) Though some staff were recruited this year, staff
on the ground remains thin and more attention is
still needed to improve staffing levels.
b) The post of Assistant Librarian with Diploma
and library Assistant with certificate in library
studies respectively are proposed to be phased
out in future in line with the National Council
for Higher Education Guidelines.

Table 10.4: Students Ratio to Number of Books

10.5. Collection Development
10.5.1. Print/Hardcopy
The library print collection continues to annually
grow with about 2,000 titles added on financial year
basis. Faculties budget for information materials for
these resources are put together to purchase books
based on the requirements and recommendations
from the departments. This was the case this
year. However, the total amount raised from the
faculties for textbook purchase has continued to
be inconsistent and it is on a downward trend as
indicated in the table below.
Table 10.5: The value of textbooks per year for
the last Six (6) years

In 2019/2020 FY Unique designs was awarded the
contract to supply textbooks. However, due to the
Covid19 pandemic which resulted into the closer
of airports, the books were not procured and the
money went back to the treasury. The 2020/2021
FY textbook procurement process is awaiting
approval and award of the contract by the contracts
committee.

10.5.2. Electronic Books and Journals
MUST library draws its strength in terms of
information resources from being a member of
the Consortium of Uganda University libraries,
who negotiates for low cost electronic information
resources, such as international databases, e-books,
and scholarly on-line journal articles covering
various subjects. The library continued to expand
access to the electronic books and journal collection.
The collection contains approximately 60,000+
electronic books, journals, and databases from
leading publishers around the world that are
available for several purchasing models and
subscriptions are mainly through the Consortium
of Uganda University Libraries (CUUL). Notable
among these are the research for life databases
(HINARI, AGORA, OARE, ARDI, and GOAL)
which cover a wide research areas. These resources
are publicized on the library link on University
website, staff mail, and notice boards.
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As was the case in 2019, Library Automation has
been enhancement under the ICT Lot-3C of the ADBHEST (African Development Bank-Higher Education
in Science and Technology) initiative co-ordinated
by the Ministry of Education and Sports. This was
specifically through the provision of the following
library-process management systems.
Figure 10.10: Students accessing
information materials in the library

electronic

10.5.3. Circulation/Issue/Information
Desk Services

A customized open-source Integrated Library
Management System (ILMS) running on the popular
Koha platform at library.must.ac.ug. The system
provides for Online Public Access Catalogue which
allows users access available books (physical and
electronic) in the University’s library. It also manages
the book circulation function of the library to track
borrowing and returning of books by Staff and
Students.

Circulation Services has undergone many changes
during the 2020 year. The library collection is accessed
through on-line public access catalogue (OPAC)
commonly known as KOHA library management
system in which data entry is ongoing. Over 10,000
bibliographic records were entered into the system
during the year.
Overall the feedback from students and some academic
staff has been positive and we have worked to identify
areas for improvement in the new library management
system. Strategies such as better marketing to students
are being employed thus creating awareness. We will
continue to assess requirements and adjust as needed to
best meet our patron needs. The library has also created
face book page and whatsApp group to engage library
users to seek their views on the areas for improvement. Figure 10.12: MUST Integrated Library Management
System homepage

10.5.4. ICT Facilities and Services
This year, a total no. of 40 computers is connected
to internet. This is because 20 computers became
obsolete and could not be used compared to 2019
when the department had 60 computers connected
to internet. The number of computers is way below
the requirement given that the demand for access to
electronic resources is on the increase and yet not all
users have their own ICT equipment to access the
resources and services.
To make matters worse, the library department has
NOT benefited from the capital development budget
in terms of purchase of new computers for the last five
(5) financial years. There is therefore need to add more
computers for accessing increasingly computer based
services.

A customized Repository of Online Digital Resources
running on Dspace open source software accessible at
ir.must.ac.ug. The system allows for online publication
and management of all research publications in the
University. The main aim is to build a collection of
all research outputs of the University, hence increase
visibility.

Figure 10.13: MUST Institutional Repository homepage

Figure 10.11 Students using Library ICT facilities
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10.6. Library Committee
There are different terms used to describe library
committee. i.e. library committee is the management of f) More information materials were uploaded to the
Integrated Library Management System and Dspace
a library, the government of a library, the library board,
Institutional Repository
library trustee board, library advisory committee etc.
g)
FIS and FoBMS mini libraries and book banks
The main functions the library committee include;
were successfully merged which freed staff for the
assisting the University Librarian to select materials
operationalization Kihumuro campus library.
and in recruitment of staff., serve their department
and programs as a knowledgeable resource for library h) The department successfully organized farewell
for Mr. Lawrence Kamihanda upon his mandatory
information, maintain a good relationship with the
retirement.
University Management and secures the interest of
the library in the overall government organization 10.8 Proposed Way Forward for the Future
and financial structure in planning and improvement,
communicate to the Librarian the needs of their a) Setting up of digitization unit in the library
departments and programs, report to the department b) Creation of a dedicated website for library with link
to the University website.
and programs they represent and recommend
c)
The needs to move faculty allocations for textbooks
appropriate faculty action to mention but a few.
to the library vote for easy and timely commitment.
d)
Lobby for solar power system for the libraries on
The MUST library committee is comprised of faculty
both campuses
members representing all faculties and students guild.
e)
Secure and dedicated internet connection for the
The committee meets every semester and it is chaired
library to enable faster and easier access to the
by a senior staff appointed by the Vice Chancellor
e-resources the library makes subscriptions to
to serve for two terms. In consultation with other
stakeholders the Vice Chancellor appointed Mr. Perez f) For the purpose of continuity all the staff on contract
need to be made permanent
Mujuni- Lecturer and representative FoBMS as the
g) There is need to procure new computers to replace
current chair of the committee.
those that have become obsolete and increase the
10.6.1. Local and International
numbers to cater for the increasing number of
library users.
At local level, the University library is a paid up
member of the Consortium of Uganda University h) Faculties need to allocate more funds for the
textbooks and periodicals required for all the taught
Libraries (CUUL). Through the consortium the library
programs.
is able to share the costs of electronic books and
i)
There is need to procure security gadgets to enhance
journals which would otherwise be too costly for the
security for library resources
library and the University to afford.
j)
There is urgent need to renovate the library on town
At International level, the library has partners such as
campus.
Lund University, Cornell University, and University of
Pretoria library, among others. These partnerships have
enhanced service delivery through document delivery/
supply where documents that are not available in our
library are obtained from our partner libraries.

10.9 Conclusion

In conclusion, the challenges notwithstanding, the
year was a success for the department in terms of
operationalization of the library at Kihumuro main
10.7. Success stories for the year ended.
Campus, renovation of the library building on City
Despite the Covid 19 pandemic, the department campus and staffing. We look forward to 2021 with
registered a number of success stories as below.
high hopes for improved service provision with God
a) The library at Kihumuro Campus was being our helper.
operationalized
b) The library building on city campus was renovated
c) Additional Six (6) New members of staff were
recruited five (5) Library Assistants and One (1)
d) Computer Technician.
e) One contract staff (Ms. Asasira Anita) was
appointed to a permanent position(Librarian II),
Mr. Wilson Adriko was appointed to the position
of Senior Librarian whereas Ms. Judith Nabukenya
was elevated to Librarian II
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11. Global Health Collaborative

11.1 Executive Summary

11.2 Research

he Global Health Collaborative (GHC) is
a partnership between Mbarara University
of Science and Technology (MUST), Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH), and the
Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) Center
for Global Health, as well as other participating
local and international academic institutions.
The mission of the Collaborative is to build
bilateral institutional capacity through responsive
and sustainable program implementation. Our
academic medical partnership embraces five
strategic objectives that contribute to our mission:
Research, Innovation, Clinical/Community Health
Partnerships, Advancement of Medical Education,
and Core Infrastructure Support.

This year, there were 9 active protocols supported by
various external sponsors including the US-National
Institutes of Health (NIH), private foundations, etc. A
total of 80 GHC-MUST staff work on these studies, which
yielded 41 research publications in peer reviewed journals.

2020 began promisingly but turned out to be
a challenging year for the Collaborative and
everybody. Due to the flexibility and adaptiveness
of all involved, we were able to make significant
progress in addressing our core mandate through
responsive and sustainable program implementation.
This report highlights the major strides made in
2020 in meeting our strategic objectives:

We honored our commitment to support initiatives that
improve the quality of advanced medical education
at MUST. This meant going largely online. We held a
successful virtual research symposium attended by over 100
advanced medical students, staff and faculty. In the 2020
academic year, we continued to support 60 scholarships
to students pursuing various advanced degree programs in
medicine, nursing and medical lab science.

T

11.3 Innovation
This year saw significant application of some of our
innovative products. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
CaMTech and its hatched-out company scaled up the
production and distribution of a hand sanitizer produced
locally. This is the one named Sanidrop®. This sanitizer
is approved for use and now available in all pharmacies in
Uganda.

11.4 Education
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11.5 Clinical and Community Health
partnerships
We supported 14 active partnerships with clinical
departments at MRRH. The pathology department
received an aperio scanner with capacity for telepathology. The medical lab science department is poised
to receive an additional freezer.

11.6 Program Infrastructure support
We continued to maintain a conducive environment
that allows the research community to focus on their
work in a supportive, collaborative space. MGH also
made a significant donation to kick start the COVID-19
mitigation response at MUST/MRRH, including
the construction of a new space for isolating highly
infectious disease like COVID, Ebola etc. The latter is
in final stages of completion. This year, the GHC also
made their visitor residence available for MUST staff
to self-isolate in the event of COVID-19 exposure. We
are confident that 2021 offers new opportunity to move
global health to a higher and deeper level of impact,
especially as we jointly tackle the COVID pandemic.
We thank the leadership at the MGH Center for Global
Health, all donors and collaborative scientists who make
all this work worthwhile! Thank you!!

11.7 Program Overview
The Global Health Collaborative (GHC) is a partnership
between Mbarara University of Science and Technology
(MUST), the Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH)
Center for Global Health and various other local
and international academic institutions. Our unique
partnership works closely with Mbarara University
of Science and Technology and Mbarara Regional
Referral Hospital (MRRH) as the local entities as well as
Massachusetts General Hospital and Harvard University
as our primary international partners.

Vision:
We aspire to be a leading academic model of a
partnership that optimizes health and well-being
globally.

Mission:
To build bilateral institutional capacity through
responsive and sustainable program implementation
in research, education, medical innovation and
clinical care in Uganda and the United States.

11.8 Research and Innovation
This year, all research studies were interrupted by
the nation-wide shutdown in early response to the
COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020. However,
recruitment and retention activities resumed in July
2020 for most studies. Below is a summary of some
of the active studies summarized in this report:
a) Inflammation, Social Net Works and depression
in Rural Uganda (HopeNet) MUST PI: Banard
Kakuhikie, MGH P1: Alexander Tsai
b) Transition Readiness Among Adolescents Living
with HIV in Uganda MUST PI: Scholastic
Ashaba, MGH P1: Rajesh Gandhi
c) Quality of life and aging with HIV in rural
Uganda MUST PI: Stephen Asiimwe, MGH P1:
Mark Siedner
d) Epidemiology of Atherosclerosis among OlderAge People in Southwestern Uganda, MUST PI:
Samson Okello MGH: Mark Siedner
e) “Population Effectiveness of Dolutegravir
Implementation in Sub-Saharan Africa: A
Prospective Observational Cohort Study”MUST
PI: Winnie Muyindike MGH P1: Suzanne
McCluskey
f) First Mile Community Health Program, MUST
PI: Edgar Mulogo, MGH P1: Geren Stone
g) Bugoye Community Health Collaboration
(BCHC) MUST PI: Edgar Mulogo, MGH P1:
Geren Stone
h) Placentas, Antibodies and Child Outcomes
(PACO) MUST PI: Joseph Ngonzi, MGH P1:
Lisa Bebell
i) Resistance testing versus adherence support for
management of patients with virologic failure on
first-line antiretroviral therapy in sub-Saharan
Africa” (REVAMP) MUST PI: Bosco Mwebesa
Bwana (Deceased), MGH P1: Lisa Bebell Health
FAMILIES Program UAB PI: Lynn Matthews

11.8.1 Inflammation, Social Networks,
and Depression in Rural Uganda
(HopeNet)
MUST PI: Bernard Kakuhikire (Duration: 10 years),
Prime PI: Alexander Tsai (Current: Year: 9th)

This study, formerly titled, “Health Outcomes,
Progressive Entrepreneurship, and Networks” is a
We strive to uphold the following 4 core values:
longitudinal, population-based study that aims to
Integrity - We uphold our commitments in our actions,
measure the health, economic, and social impacts of
Excellence- We always pursue the highest standard,
clean water and microenterprise interventions at the
Innovation- We boldly approach challenges with individual, household, and social network levels in
curiosity, creativity and enthusiasm,
Nyakabare Parish, Rwampara District, Uganda. It
Collaboration- We cultivate enduring partnerships to
generate mutual learning for a common mission.

Core Values:
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targets approximately 1,900 adults for each biennial
survey since 2012. Since its inception, HopeNet has
been funded by NIH 7K23MH106362-04 and the
PAIKO foundation. A sub-component of the HopeNet
study, funded by NIH R01MH113494 under the title,
“Social Networks, HIV Stigma, and the HIV Care
Cascade in Rural Uganda” aims to measure the causal
effects of: a) injunctive norms on negative attitudes
toward people living with HIV (PLWH), and b) HIV
stigma on outcomes relevant to HIV prevention and
treatment.

Ashaba (PI-MUST), Dr. Rajesh Gandhi (PI-Harvard/
MGH), Alexander Tsai (Mentor-MGH), Dr. Brian
Zanoni (Mentor-MGH), Dr. Samuel Maling (MentorMUST). Study Time Frame: 12 months (August 1, 2020
– July 31, 2021)

Synopsis of the Study
Adolescents living with HIV (ALHIV) should be
transitioned from pediatric into adult HIV care
to maximize life- long term functioning. ALHIV
often fail to transition smoothly to adult care due to
inadequate preparedness and this elevates their risks of
We took a major stride in 2020 with regards to data disengagement from care and loss to follow up, worsened
collection for our third biennial survey wave. We have immunological outcomes and increased mortality.
now interviewed 1,566 participants. The longitudinal
survey measures key socio-economic variables Assessment of transition readiness should be the
including economic status, water and food security, first step, but HIV care centers in sub-Saharan Africa
self-reported physical and mental health, substance generally do not undertake these assessments due to lack
use, domestic violence,community norms, and social of validated scales for assessing transition readiness.
This study will be conducted among ALHIV aged15-24
networks.
The results from these surveys have contributed to the years, care givers and health care providers to develop
development and validation of several tools for use in and validate a transition readiness scale for use among
southwestern Uganda. We incorporated a COVID-19 perinatally-infected ALHIV in Uganda.
tool into this survey round. Thus far, we have
interviewed nearly 1,300 community members about This study has two main objectives:
their knowledge, attitudes, and practices surrounding To use qualitative methods to elaborate a conceptual
model of transition readiness for perinatally-infected
the COVID-19 pandemic.
ALHIV in Mbarara, Uganda (n=50 in-depth interviews.
In addition, over 1,800 blood specimens from the last 30 ALHIV, 10 caregivers, and 10 health care providers)
three biennial health fairs are currently being tested
in labs to obtain biomarker data on correlates of noncommunicable diseases. These data will supplement
self-report survey data collected during the last three
biennial health fairs and survey waves. Our major
focus in 2021 will be initiation and implementation
of the fourth biennial survey wave. These interviews
will likely continue by phone to reduce risks
associated with COVID-19. Dependent on the state
of COVID-19 in Uganda later in 2021, we may also
implement the 4th biennial health fair/medical camp
(to screen community members for communicable
and non-communicable diseases, refer them to care,
and to conduct rapid biomarker data collection from
the study cohort). If a vaccine is available in the next
year, widespread COVID-19 vaccination could be
another possibility for this health fair.

11.8.2 Transition Readiness Among
Adolescents Living with HIV in Uganda

To develop and validate a transition readiness scale for
perinatally-infected ALHIV in Mbarara, Uganda (n=340
structured interviews with perinatally infected ALHIV
Note: The transition scale to be piloted among 30
ALHIV who won’t be part of the final 340 ALHIV to
validate the scale.

11.8.3 Quality of Life and Aging with HIV
in Rural Uganda

Investigators

Mark J. Siedner, MD MPH (Principal Investigator),
Stephen Asiimwe, MBChB MMed PhD Samson
Okello, MBChB MMed MS, Janet Seeley, PhD,
Noeline Nakasujja, MBChB, MMed, Robert Parker,
PhD, Meredith Greene, MD, Alexander Tsai, MD, PhD,
Deanna Saylor, MD, MHS and Ana-Claire Meyer, MD,
MSHS

Protocol Reg. Numbers: MUST- 20/08-19, UNCSTHS512ES, Partners/MGB- 2019P003451 Funding:
NIH, award number 5P30AI060354-17. Study
Recruitment Site(s): Mbarara Regional Referral
Hospital HIV Clinic. Study Team: Dr. Scholastic
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Background

People living with HIV (PLWH) have a rapidly
increasing life expectancy, and there will be an
estimated 15 million PLWH over 50 years old on the
continent by 2040. To sustain the benefits of these
massive investments in HIV care, a corresponding
focus on the determinants of quality of life for older
PLWH is needed. In the US and Europe, older PLWH
on suppressive ART have decreased physical and
neurocognitive functioning. However, social factors,
lifestyle behaviors, environmental exposures, medical
co-morbidities, and HIV-disease characteristics that
drive these declines in the US and Europe differ
meaningfully from those in sub-Saharan Africa. Our
scientific premise is that the social, biomedical, and
HIV disease-specific determinants that compromise
quality of life for older PLWH in rural Uganda will
be distinct from those among PLWH in resource rich
settings.

Objectives

The over-arching goals of this four-year, US National
Institutes of Aging funded study are to identify
intervention targets to improve functioning and quality
of life for older PLWH in the region by exploring HIV
influences on quality of life, comparing trajectories of
social, cognitive, and physical functioning, and quality
of life by serostatus, and assessing the acceptability
and feasibility of promising interventions. We added
an amendment to the study in 2020 which aims to
understand the impact of COVID-19 on wellbeing of
older -age people in rural Uganda.

For the quantitative component of the study, we will
enroll 600 participants, comprised of 300 PLWH and
300 HIV-negative participants. Participants with HIV
will be drawn from two clinics in Southwestern Uganda
(Mbarara and Kabwohe) and be eligible for the study
if they are greater than 48 years old, in clinical care at
one of these two clinics, and have been taking ART for
at least 3 years. We will also enroll 300 age and sexsimilar HIV-uninfected participants drawn from the
catchment areas of the two clinics.
To both respond to the constraints to research caused
by the COVID-19 pandemic, but also to understand
the impact of both the epidemic and the public health
response, we have altered the first year procedures to
entail interviews assessing the effects of Covid-19 on
quality of life. In the remaining years, we will conduct
study questionnaires on age-related health and quality
of life, and complete measures to assess neurocognition,
frailty, physical function, hearing, and vision.

Achievements as of November 3, 2020

We added the Kabwohe Clinical Research Center
(KCRC) as a study site to provide a more diverse study
population for greater generalization of study findings.
We completed qualitative data collection to complete
Aim 1 of the study through in-depth interviews with
36 older aged participants from the catchment area
of greater Mbarara region. We completed protocol
development, IRB review, staff hiring and training,
procurement, and COVID-19 response planning. To
date, we have completed 35 structured quantitative
interviews across the two study sites to begin activities
Specific Objectives
1: Use qualitative methods to develop a conceptual in Aims 2 & 3 and the COVID-19 impact work. We had
framework explaining how HIV influences quality of a successful Site Monitoring Visit that was conducted
by the Uganda National Council for Science and
life among older PLWH in Uganda.
2: Compare trajectories of social, cognitive, and Technology on September 25, 2020.
physical functioning, and global quality of life by HIV Achievements as of November 3, 2020
serostatus in Uganda.
We added the Kabwohe Clinical Research Center
3: Identify intervention targets, and assess the (KCRC) as a study site to provide a more diverse study
acceptability and feasibility of promising interventions, population for greater generalization of study findings.
to improve functioning and quality of life among older We completed qualitative data collection to complete
PLWH in Uganda.
Aim 1 of the study through in-depth interviews with
4: To determine the impact of COVID-19 on the quality 36 older aged participants from the catchment area
of life of older people in this region.
of greater Mbarara region. We completed protocol

Methods

An initial qualitative component of the project was
completed through purposive sampling of 36 older
aged Ugandans (greater than 48 years old) PLWH on
ART, and a comparative group of older-aged HIVuninfected individuals from the clinic catchment area.
We conducted in-depth interviews using a structured
interview guide to assess the factors affecting quality
of life that are most important to respondents.

development, IRB review, staff hiring and training,
procurement, and COVID-19 response planning. To
date, we have completed 35 structured quantitative
interviews across the two study sites to begin activities
in Aims 2 & 3 and the COVID-19 impact work. We had
a successful Site Monitoring Visit that was conducted
by the Uganda National Council for Science and
Technology on September 25, 2020.
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Major Challenges

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 epidemic, we minimized
in-person research activities in conformity with initial
UNCST requirements. We proposed to MUST-REC a
change to our study instrument to add focus on the impact
of the epidemic on our study population and minimizing
risk to staff and participants.
Some participants have had phone battery challenges
during the phone interviews. Research Assistants have
continued the interviews at a later time or date in these
instances. Some working participants have found it
difficult to conduct interviews during normal working
hours. In these instances, we have conducted evening
interviews. Some participants do not own phones. In these
cases, we have encouraged them to borrow a phone from
a friend or relative.
Some participants have poor network where they reside.
This has sometimes made interviews last longer to capture
clear responses.

Focus (major activities) for 2021

Complete participant recruitment (n=600) for the baseline
assessment of Aims 2 and 3. Complete training for
neurocognitive measures, and the remainder of Aim 2 and
3 procedures. Expanded procedures for year 2 and onward
include the previously planned measures in addition to
COVID pandemic measures a needed.

Conferences Submission:

“Cancer is worse than HIV and we are always worried
about it”: perceptions of health among older-age persons
in Uganda. CFAR International Workshop on HIV &
Aging. October 1, 2020.

Global Health Collaboration Investigators
Samson Okello, MBchB, DTM&H, MMed, SM, Crystal
North MD MPH, Mark J. Siedner, MD MPH, Brian
Ghoshhajra, MD, MBA, Stephen Asiimwe, MBChB, MS,
DrPH, Prossy Bibangambah, MBChB MMed, Moses
Acan, MBchB, MMed

Background

The expansion of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to over
12 million people in sub-Saharan Africa has significantly
increased life expectancy for people living with HIV
(PLWH). The sustainability of these investments will
require substantial focus on non-AIDS conditions among
PLWH in the region. In the US, PLWH have an increased
burden of coronary artery disease (CAD), particularly
those with low recent or nadir CD4 counts, which remains a
common phenomenon in much of sub-Saharan Africa. Yet,
differences in traditional and region-specific exposures in
sub- Saharan Africa are likely to alter the pathophysiology
of CAD in sub-Saharan Africa. Our scientific premise is
that PLWH in rural Uganda will have an increased burden
of CAD due to region-specific differences in HIV-related
and environmental risk factors.

Objectives

The over-arching goals of this four-year, US
National Institutes of Health / National Heart Lung
and Blood Institute funded study are to demonstrate
the extent to which coronary artery disease (CAD)
burden may be greater among PLWH in rural
Uganda, to discern which risk factors are responsible
for this greater burden, and to propose a risk score
and promising intervention targets to improve the
health of this population.

Specific Objectives
a) Determine whether CAD is more prevalent
and severe among PLWH than HIV-uninfected
comparators in rural Uganda.
b) Determine the extent to which the association
between HIV infection and CAD is modified by
sex and region.
c) Identify regional correlates of CAD and develop
a risk prediction score for the presence of CAD
among PLWH in rural sub-Saharan Africa.
d) Measure the prevalence of COPD, the coprevalence of COPD and CAD, and the
contribution of HIV to the prevalence of COPD
in rural Uganda.
e) Compare sputum biomarkers of inflammation,
immune activation, and endothelial function by
HIV serostatus and air pollution exposure in
rural Uganda
f) Determine the comparative prevalence, and
correlates of fatty liver disease in people with
and without HIV infection in rural Uganda

Methods

We will enroll 600 participants, comprised of
300 PLWH and 300 HIV-uninfected participants.
Participants with HIV will be drawn from two
clinics in Southwestern Uganda (Mbarara and
Kabwohe) and be eligible for the study if they are
greater than 40 years old, in clinical care at one
of these two clinics, non-pregnant, have adequate
renal function and have been taking ART for at
least 3 years. We will also enroll 300 age and sexsimilar HIV-uninfected participants drawn from
the catchment areas of the two clinics. Participants
will undergo blood collection for renal function
and lipid testing, complete questionnaires about
cardiovascular disease risk factors, pulmonary
function testing, liver chemistry tests, and undergo
contrast enhanced computed tomography of the
coronary arteries.
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Achievements as of November 3, 2020 Study Duration: 2019-2023
We have screened 192 participants, of whom 187
were eligible and enrolled. To date, 179 participants
have completed all study procedures including a
cardiac CT scan. We recruited a total of 5 study
nurses for sites and a Laboratory Technician, Data
Manager, and a Project Coordinator for Kabwohe
site, a new study site added this year. We had a
successful site monitoring visit by MUST-Review
Ethics committee on 8/9/2020. A junior Ugandan
investigator at MUST, Dr. Prossy Bibangambah,
was awarded a Fogarty Fellowship in July to pursue
research using the CAD research infrastructure.

Major Challenges

Due to the breaking down of contrast injector for
the CT scanner at Nsambya Hospital in February
2020 and the COVID-19 epidemic our enrollment
was put on hold. Study procedures were restarted
in July 2020 with COVID-19 precautions in place.
Due to travel bans during the COVID 19 epidemic,
a funded externship for a Ugandan investigator to
Boston planned for March was cancelled at the last
moment.

Focus (major activities) for 2021

To continue participant recruitment and completion
of study procedures at both sites. Our goal is to
recruit 6-8 participants per week to complete our
goal of recruitment 600 participants total during the
planned enrollment period.
Any dissemination activities in the year e.g.
conferences attended? None
Any
publications
(referenced
journals)
Publications are underway

11.8.4 DISCO Study Progress Report
Study Title: “Population Effectiveness of
Dolutegravir Implementation in Sub-Saharan
Africa: A Prospective Observational Cohort Study”
- Study Acronym: DISCO
Investigators: Dr. Suzanne McCluskey, Dr. Winnie
Muyindike, Dr. Mark Siedner, Dr Mwebesa Bosco
Bwana (Deceased)
Team: Victoria Nanfuka (Research Assistant/
Coordinator), Nimusiima Komukama (Senior
Research Assistant), Kansiime Lydia (Research
Assistant), Tusingwire Ruth (Research Assistant),
Ian Barigye (Research Assistant), Daniel Omoding
(Laboratory Technologist), and Tumusiime Justus
(Data manager)

Study Description: DISCO is a prospective observational
cohort study at three government-supported HIV clinics in
rural South Africa and Uganda. We will enroll 1,000 adults
(500 in each country) living with HIV who are switched
from first-line antiretroviral therapy (ART) containing
non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs)
to TLD (Phase 1) and 385 ART-naïve participants who are
initiating ART with TLD (Phase 2). We follow participants
for one year with study visits at enrollment, 24 weeks, and
48 weeks.
Study procedures include interviews, anthropomorphic
measurements, chart review, and collection of blood and
urine specimens for retrospective testing, including viral
load, drug resistance testing, antiretroviral drug level
testing, and tests to evaluate the effects of TLD on renal,
liver, metabolic, and other organ function.
The aims of the study are 1) to determine the contribution
of drug resistance prior to TLD initiation on risk of
treatment failure and 2) to explore the use of pharmacologic
measures of adherence to distinguish virologic failure on
TLD due to poor adherence versus due to drug resistance.

Achievements for 2019:

We launched our study on 14th May 2019.We began
24-week follow-up visits in October 2019. We finished
enrolling for phase 1 of our study in Uganda in December
2019.

Major Activities for 2020:

We began 48-week follow-up visits in April 2020.
We plan to start tracking of lost to follow-up participants
in November 2020. We expect to complete the majority
of follow-up visits for Phase 1 participants in Uganda by
December 2020.

Focus (major activities) for 2021

To continue participant recruitment and completion of
study procedures at both sites. Our goal is to recruit 6-8
participants per week to complete our goal of recruitment
600 participants total during the planned enrollment
period.
Any dissemination activities in the year e.g. conferences
attended? None
Any publications (referenced journals) Publications
are underway

Challenges

• Missed some participants follow-up visits during the
lockdown due to the transport restrictions
• Wrong/no contact information for some participants.
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Post graduate (PG) community
rotations

Supported sixteen PG trainees (7-Opthalmology &
9- Surgery) for 14 days community rotations in nine
primary care level health facilities (February 2020)

Administrative
Figure 11.1 DISCO Study Team(Photo Credits: Victoria
Nanfuka)

11.8.5 First Mile Community Health Program
Program brief
First Mile Community Health Program rides on magic
bullet of ‘taking MUST to the community and bringing
the community to MUST’ with a common goal of capacity
building. The program is aimed at establishing MUST as a
premier academic medical center focused on communitybased health care delivery, research and innovation in
East Africa. The program’s target population includes
MUST catchment communities (56 Primary care level
health facilities in South Western Uganda) and Faculty of
Medicine staff and trainees.

2020 Achievements
Community Health Research Grants
Faculty:

Phase one report written, submitted and received by
the funder
Conducted program review with 39/40 facility
leaders in which PG community rotations and
Annual community health conference were identified
as feasible components to be sustained (August &
September 2020). Held successful sustainability
discussions at fourteen districts (September, October,
& November 2020)

FOCUS FOR 2021

Sustainability discussion with MUST & FoM
Leadership - Set for January 2021
Program closeout meetings - February 2021

2020 DISSEMINATION:

https://doi.org/10.4236/ojpm.2020.106006

Successfully completed two projects
A Community Assessment in Southwestern Uganda to
Develop a Community-Based Multidisciplinary Model To
Prevent And Promote Effective Diabetes Management, by
Fortunate Atwiine, Nursing Department
Maternal Death Audit and Feedback to Lower Health
Units to Improve Maternal Morbidity and Mortality, by
Henry Lugobe, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Postgraduate trainees
4 Additional projects supported

1. Prevalence of echocardiographic left ventricular
hypertrophy and the effects of angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitors on cardiovascular risk modification in
hypertensive adults in rural South Western Uganda. by
Elijah Rutahaba (Internal Medicine).
2. Prostate cancer screening in a peripheral health units.
by Willy Kyegombe (surgery).
3. Prevalence and factors associated with contraceptive
use among female undergraduate students at MUST by
Zainab Osman Ahmed (Obstetrics & Gynecology)
4. Molecular characterization of Brucella species at
the human-animal interface in Rubanda district-South
Western Uganda by Hannington Katumba (Microbiology)

Figure 11.2: Peter Chris Kawungezi, First Mile
Community Health Program Coordinator Photo
Credits: Angela Tushabe
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Mobile Health

Thirty-nine village (39) health workers from 8 villages
are still using the phone based data capturing CommCare

HQ

software from Dimagi. The platform is friendly and will
eventually replace paper-based data collection.

MCH
Figure 11.3: Sustainability discussion in Rubanda district:
from L-R Dr Abdon Birungi, DHO Rubanda district;
Assoc. prof. Edgar Mulogo, Program Director; and Peter
Chris Kawungezi, Program coordinator (Photo Credits:
Angela Tushabe)

Figure 11.4: Program review meeting with the facility
leaders: August/September 2020 Photo Credits: Angela
Tushabe

11.8.6 Bugoye Community Health
Collaboration (BCHC)
Under the First Mile Community Health support we
are implementing to achieve strategic Goal 2: Expand
academic VHW model of community-based care.

Main objectives:

To strengthen the local health system, improve the
local health system and innovate in health-based care.
We serve a population of over 46,000 people who lie
under the catchment of Bugoye Health Center III
implementing projects of integrated community case
management (ICCM), Maternal child health (MCH),
Nutrition and Population health data collection.

Achievements for 2020
ICCM

As of September 30th 2020, the program has evaluated
6,281 children under five with 2,944 pneumonia
cases presented as the highest, followed by 1,845
diarrhea cases and 1,551 malaria cases throughout
this year. Some cases were referred to a higher health
facility. All the 80 VHTs have actively contributed to
strengthening the health of the 22 villages they serve.

Thirteen villages with 26 program village health workers
trained specifically for maternal health services have
visited 2,015 women as of 30th September 2020. One
hundred forty-three women tested and found pregnant.
Eight hundred and ten of these women had gone for
their first antenatal visit at a health facility. Two hundred
twenty- seven of them attended the 4th antenatal care
visit. Three hundred eighty-nine (389) health facility
deliveries and 47 home deliveries were documented.
The program has 45 stretchers distributed among the 35
villages with the hard to reach ten villages each having
two stretchers. So far, the stretchers have been used 155
times this year from January to June this year. Fever
(38.7%) and pregnancy related cases (26.4%) accounted
for high usage of the stretchers.

Population Health

Data from 35 villages is gathered by select village health
workers per village. The birth and death data is helps
decision makers and the program to analyze the situation
of the sub-county. Overall in 2020, we have recorded
791 birth and 112 (child, maternal and other) deaths.

Challenges

Covid-19 pandemic has affected many program
trainings, monthly trainings and day to day program
implementation. There program discussed other avenues
of re-alignment of activities by providing staff with
sanitizers and masks. The village health workers have
been provided with masks, monthly soap and delivery of
drugs and reports is done by the program. The delayed
position on the funding status from the Wyss Medical
foundation has made program planning difficult from
July to date.

Focus for 2021

ICCM - Continue supporting VHTs with clinical and
non-clinical supplies, refresher training and supervision
as we wait to hear from the Wyss medical foundation
MCH - Encourage Antenatal care, delivery, Postnatal
care and family planning services. Population health Collect birth and death data from all 35 villages.
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Figure 11.5: BCHC Staff posing outside the office. MUST VC, DHO Kasese among others visiting Ruboni VHT MGH
Representative, M&E First Mile Program with BCHC staff. Photos Credits: Micheal Matte

11.8.7 PACO Study Brief
Under the First Mile Community Health support we Study Achievements in 2020
are implementing to achieve strategic Goal 2: Expand Study started participants enrolment in December
academic VHW model of community-based care.
2019
Study Title: Placentas, Antibodies and child Total participants enrolled is at 193 mothers
Mothers and their children have been followed
outcomes (PACO)
and reviewed and three, six, and nine months. The
a) Compare the prevalence of a composite outcome of study was evaluated by UNCST and that visit ended
one or more inflammatory placental abnormalities successfully.
(chronic chorioamnionitis, deciduitis, villitis, or MAJOR ACTIVITIES PLANNED
intervillositis) by maternal HIV serostatus and To involve in the GHC end of year dissemination.
PrEP use.
Internal trainings/refresher trainings to be held
b) Determine the correlates of inflammatory placental
abnormalities among WLWH, including maternal STUDY TEAM
systemic factors (CD4 count, ART regimen, CMV Principal Investigators 1.Dr Lisa Bebell
viremia) and placental factors (detectable placental 2.Dr Joseph Ngonzi
HIV and placental infections, e.g. CMV, malaria, Co-Principal Investigators 1.Dr Adeline Boatin
mycoplasma and ureaplasma).
2.Dr Julian Adong
c) Determine whether the placenta acts as a mediator Project Coordinator - Patricia Kyosiimire
of the association between maternal HIV infection
and
d) 1) infant hospitalization or death, or 2) quantity RESEARCH NURSES
of transplacental Streptococcus pneumoniae and Kusasira Anita, Mercy Nasasira,Naiga patience,
Betty Agaba, Shine Amanya, Ruth Tusingwire, Rita
Haemophilus
influenzae type B (HiB) antibody transfer among Namugumya, Consolet Ninsiima, Shanura Masika.
Bayles Research Assistant: Rose Kyarisiima
WLWH.
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11.8.8 REVAMP Study
“Resistance testing versus adherence support for
management of patients with virologic failure on
first-line antiretroviral therapy in sub-Saharan
Africa” No. 04/05-16
Study Background

Study Background

The REVAMP study is an open-label, randomized
controlled trial. The study is being conducted at
study sites in Uganda and South Africa. The study
population includes people living with HIV on firstline antiretroviral therapy, who are failing treatment
with a recent viral load >1,000 copies/milliliter (mL).
Eligible participants are randomized to the WHObased standard of care for management of virologic
failure or immediate resistance testing with use of
results to guide ART regimen decisions. The primary
outcome of interest is viral suppression (<200
copies/mL) at 9 months after study enrollment and
will be assessed using an intention to treat analysis,
where missing or absent results will be considered
failures. Secondary outcomes of interest will be
viral suppression below the limit of assay detection,
viral suppression on continuation of first-line (nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor [NNRTI]based) therapy, drug resistance at study conclusion,
and mortality, among others. The overarching goal of
this study is to determine whether addition of routine
resistance testing, to guide management of virologic
failure and sustain the successful completion of the
HIV continuum of care, improves clinical outcomes
and reduces costs for patients with virologic failure
on first-line therapy in sub-Saharan Africa.

Study Specific Aims

Aim 1: Estimate the effectiveness of resistance
testing-based management of virologic failure
(resistance testing arm), versus viral-load based
management per WHO guidelines (standard of care
arm). We hypothesize that resistance testing-based
management will be superior to standard of care
management measured by the proportion of patients
with undetectable viral load 9 months after detection
of virologic failure.
Aim 2: Evaluate the cost effectiveness of resistancetesting versus viral load-based management
of virologic failure in sub-Saharan Africa. We
hypothesize that resistance testing will be cost
effective, because the cost of the assay will be offset
by downstream cost savings through reduced use of
second line therapy.

Study Achievements in 2020

Enrollment at the study site in Uganda was completed
in December of 2019; we have successfully recruited
420 participants into the study, meeting the enrollment
goal. South Africa completed enrollment activities
around the same time. Data entry, cleaning, and
validation is now being completed with plans to
complete the primary analysis for the Aim 1 efficacy
objective prior to the end of the year.

Challenges

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, study procedures were
amended to minimize risk to participants and staff. We
paused in-person study visits during social distancing
periods. We attempted to conduct phone-based study
visits and worked with clinic staff members to collect
study specimens for participant who presented for
clinical purposes during this period. Unfortunately,
not all participants had access to phones, so some
participants had their final visits delayed until after the
epidemic restrictions were lifted.

Focus ahead

Now that we have completed our enrollment, we
are focusing on conducting analysis of our primary
and secondary outcomes for the clinical trial, and
undertaking economic modeling and cost-effectiveness
analyses to complete our study aims. We expect
results of the Aim 1 efficacy analysis by the end of the
year with dissemination of study results to local and
international partners is planned in early 2021. The
cost-effectiveness analysis will be conducted in
2021 with results and dissemination by the end of the
calendar year.

Dissemination activities

Work from the REVAMP study has been presented
annually at the International AIDS Conference,
the International Workshop on HIV Resistance in
Johannesburg, and at the Advanced Workshop on AIDS
Clinical Care in Durban. We plan to present results of
the study in 2021 at the Conference on Retroviruses
and Opportunistic Infections, in a peer reviewed
publication, and at study dissemination meetings with
both clinical and government partners in both Uganda
and South Africa.
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Figure 11.6: Group Photos: REVAMP Team end of Study
outing December 2020 - Photo Credits: Isaac Aturinda

Figure 11.7: REVAMP Study Team Jonan Tumwesigire in
study training - Photo Credits: Isaac Aturinda

11.8.9 Healthy Families program
The program started in November 2016 with the primary
objective to support HIV affected men and women who
desire to have children. We assist these couples in meeting
their fertility goals through offering safer conception
services to minimize the risk of HIV transmission to
uninfected partners and baby while keeping persons
living with HIV healthy. We offer safer conception
services as a component of the clinical services available
at the ISS clinic. In addition to our clinical program, we
have conducted research to explore client and partner
experiences of our safer conception intervention. We
have assessed how this intervention impacts providers
and HIV care using mixed methods. We have evaluated
the use of PrEP for HIV-negative women exposed to HIV.

assess retention in HIV care among men living with
HIV engaged in the safer conception intervention.
To assess periconception HIV transmission
incidence among HIV-affected individuals and
couples where the male partner is living with HIV
and engaged in the safer conception intervention;
To assess pregnancy and HIV incidence and
outcomes among female partners of men living
with HIV engaged in the intervention. To explore
the acceptability and barriers/facilitators of the
safer conception intervention among a sub-set of
men living with HIV and their HIV sero-different
partners.
To explore the following Specific STI beliefs and
attitudes, STI partner notification views, practices,
and preferences in light of the clients’ recent STI
diagnosis among men and women living in rural,
southwestern Uganda, who are exposed to or
living with HIV,
ACHIEVEMENTS
The achievements over the past year offer a glimpse
as to the great potential of engaging men living
with HIV in safer conception care as a strategy to
protect women and future infants from acquiring
HIV. While there is growing data focused on safer
conception care for women living with HIV, our
findings are among the first focused on men living
with HIV. Future support for increasing the scale of
this project is crucial given there is extraordinary
potential to reduce HIV incidence and help keep
women and children HIV-free.
Our intervention aligns with Uganda’s National
Health Strategy to improve the health of women
and girls, reduce sexual and perinatal HIV
transmission, and reduce unintended pregnancies.
The Ugandan National HIV/AIDS Strategic Plan
notes the lack of safer conception care as a “Missed
Opportunity” in HIV prevention, noting that “Men
and women living with HIV should be supported to
make safe conception and contraception choices.”

We continues to do further research understanding men
and women’s experiences using safer conception as an Over the next 12 months we engaged in
important step towards developing and the extension of publication of the study results, our intervention
safer conception programs.
will provide data to support national programming
and contribute to strengthened guidelines on safer
AIMS:
conception for people living with and affected by
To assess uptake of safer conception strategies among men HIV and their care providers. We have so far come
and women living with HIV and/or their female partners to a cumulative of 382 couples in our healthy
overall, and by specific HIV prevention strategies. Among families’ clinic who continue to be followed up as
men living with HIV and their partners, to assess socio- they go through their safer conception experience
demographic, relationship, structural, and clinical factors and realize their outcomes of having healthy
associated with uptake of safer conception strategies.To babies and families.
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Research
Through the search component we addressed the needs
of the Mbarara community by supporting HIV serodiscordant couples to meet their reproductive goals while
eliminating HIV transmission risks. The main impacts
are summarized below.
Demand and Need: In <3 months, we enrolled 50 men
living with HIV all of whom had an HIV-negative female
sexual partner, and desired a child with that partner in the
next year. None of the men (0%) were actively using any
safer conception methods.
Retention: 94% (47/50) of men enrolled returned for
follow-up visits at 3- and 6-months. Participants were
encouraged to attend counseling sessions with their
partners, and 57% did so. This suggests engaging men
in reproductive health care can encourage couples-based
discussion about HIV, which is rare in Uganda. Uptake
of safer conception methods: At 3 months, 81% of
men (38/47) reported using a safer conception method,
including 79% using ART with viral suppression, 55%
using timed condomless sex, and 38% reporting partner
PrEP use, with some couples using >1 method.
Viral suppression: A suppressed viral load is the goal
of HIV treatment and eliminates HIV transmission risk
to sexual partners. At baseline, only 84% of men had a
suppressed viral load (<40 copies/mL). Point-of-care
HIV-RNA testing using GenExpert enabled our team
to counsel men on the importance of ART adherence.
Partner PrEP: Overall, 38% of men reported their HIVnegative partner initiated PrEP. We carried out STI testing
and treatment: Point-of-care testing for four curable
STIs (Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis,
Trichomonas vaginalis, and Treponema pallidum)
which revealed an STI prevalence of 22%, including
16% of men with syphilis. All participants with STI
received treatment for themselves and for their partners,
consistent with best practice. Pregnancy incidence: We
conducted pregnancy testing on all 27 female partners
who accompanied Participants to the 6-month visit,
of whom 8 (17%) tested positive for pregnancy. HIV
sero-conversion: We also offered HIV testing for the 27
female partners. All tested HIV-negative (100%); Partner
communication: Data from 40 in-depth interviews with
participants and their partners reveals the tremendous
positive impacts of safer conception care on couple
communication and relationship dynamics.

Challenges:
Our research activities have been greatly delayed
by unforeseeable circumstances. The overall
institutional study approvals were delayed and
once we had the approvals, we were set back by
the COVID-19 pandemic. We therefore
lost a lot of time and were not able to carry out
some activities within the study period.
Focus ahead
In the next year, we plan to continue data collection
and analysis while following up and recruiting
more couples in our Healthy Families clinic. In the
future we will be able to carry out an 18 months
follow up on the Men living with HIV and their
partners to evaluate the impact of safer conception
in rural Uganda, conduct Peer research associates
training and evaluate their involvement in research
Dissemination
Our team presented preliminary results to an
audience of over 70 communities, Clinical and
government stakeholders working in Uganda.
Discussions prioritized next steps for Research,
policy, and practice on HIV and reproductive
health nationally.
Co-investigator, Dr. Bosco Bwana presented at
the International AIDS Society Conference on
HIV Science in Mexico in July 2019. His poster
was entitled “Who Seeks Safer Conception Care
in Uganda? A Call for Client-centered Care for
Men and Women Affected by HIV.” The research
that identified the need and opportunity for safer
conception support and services for MLWH was
published in a high-impact journal in March
2019. Title: “High incidence of intended partner
Pregnancy among men living with HIV in rural
Uganda: Implications for safer conception services
”

Figure 11.8: Healthy Families Study Team 2020, Photo

The overall innovation met the goals of supporting Credits: Moran Owembabazi
desired pregnancy without HIV risk to female partners. Healthy Families Clinical Team 2020
Photo Credits: Moran Owembabazi
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11.9 Clinical & Community Health Partnerships
Human Resources
Partnership updates December 2020
Salary support for staff
11.9.1 Oncology
a) 2 Pharmacists
11.9.2 Adult Oncology
b)
Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH), located in
the southwestern town of Mbarara, is a public, governmentfunded hospital and serves as a teaching hospital for the
Faculty of Medicine at Mbarara University of Science and
Technology (MUST), the second oldest public medical
school in the country. The 600-bed capacity of MRRH
includes the inpatient wards for Internal Medicine, Surgery,
Pediatrics, Malnutrition, OB/GYN, Psychiatry, and
Emergency.

The Cancer Unit at the Mbarara University of Science
and Technology (MUST) was established in 2012 after
a 12-month review of medical records that showed that
>10% of patients admitted to the general medicine wards
at the Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital had cancer. In
collaboration with the Massachusetts General Hospital
Global Health, MUST is committed to providing state-ofthe-art comprehensive cancer care to the local community
in southwestern Uganda. The MGH Global Health supports
the short-term hiring and training of critical human resources
to staff and maintain the MUST Cancer Unit. Their role
is to improve the quality of patient care, ensure a more
reliable drug supply for the clinic, and motivate additional
local resources to support the expansion of cancer services
at MUST.

1 BNS Nurse
c) 3 Enrolled nurses
d) 1 RN nurse
e) 1 Data Manager (part-time)
f) 1 Medical Officer
g) 1 Physician
h) 1 Cleaner (via the department’s fund
for “supplies”)

Infrastructure

Supported internet and repairs of water,
electricity and water

Deliverables (2020)

Programmatic report:
Total clinic enrolled since 2013 is 3132. 2020
saw 594 alone new patients enrolled. 353 are
males and 241 are females. 395 are lost to follow
up and 58 have died. The commonest cancers
that have been seen are esophagus, breast,
prostate, stomach, choriocarcinoma, colon and
Kaposi’s Sarcoma (KS)

Challenges:

Space for patients, staff and storage of files is
small.
Computers are getting old
Goals (long-term)
Lack of MOH/UCI staff support hence making
Improve cancer care, engage in research led by MRRH, it had to ensure staff continuity which may affect
increase staff supported by MOH/UCI and continue patient care in future.
capacity building.

Objectives (2020)

Financial Reports:

All financial reports were submitted
Support salaries of staff in Oncology Unit, provide trainings
and support as needed to the department, assist with 11.9.3 Pediatric Oncology
essential supplies-internet at the moment and other urgent
Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH),
supplies like stationary, and a few, essential needs
located in the southwestern town of Mbarara,
is a public,government- funded hospital and
Partners
serves as a teaching hospital for the Faculty of
Uganda Cancer Institute (UCI), remotely controls the unit
Medicine at Mbarara University of Science and
and provides a physician, MUST provides staff, Hospice
Technology (MUST), the second oldest public
provides palliative care. MGH, staff support and training,
medical school in the country. The 600-bed
MOH, staff.
capacityof MRRH includes the inpatient wards
for Internal Medicine, Surgery, Pediatrics,
Professional Development
Malnutrition,
OB/GYN,Psychiatry,
and
Continued supporting physicians and medical who can Emergency. In addition to the large number of
help train the senior house officers and medical officers for adults seeking medical services at MRRH, there
better health outcomes of patients. Training - Kara Oliver is a significant caseload of children who need
an oncology nurses came from MGH to train nurses and
provide oncology care.
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care, including those with cancer. However, the current
Oncology Unit alone is not suited to children, as they need
their own space tailored to their needs to ensure they have
adequate care.
To address the unmet need for pediatric oncology care
facilities and training programs, Massachusetts General
Hospital Global Health, in collaboration with MUST and
MRRH, supported the construction of a dedicated pediatric
oncology building that will serve as a center for training and
service delivery. Specifically, this new unit incorporates an
outpatient clinic and 16inpatient beds; it also serves as a
venue for training doctors and nurses in pediatric oncology.
Dedicated nurses are needed to spearhead start-up of the
pediatric oncology initiative at the new facility, therefore
two BNS nurses are being recruited to fill this role. MGH
will fund their salariesfor two year so that they can dedicate
themselves full-time to these critical positions. After two
years, Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital is expected to
take up payment of their salaries.

Goals (long-term)
a) Improve pediatric cancer care (by raising
awareness, early diagnosis, early treatment)
Engage in research led by MRRH
b) Increase staff supported by MOH/UCI
c) Continue capacity building

Objectives (2020)

a) Support salaries of staff in Pediatric
Oncology Unit
b) Provide trainings and support as needed to
the department
c) Assist with purchasing chemo and other
essential supplies using the Essential
Medicine Funds
d) Start a Tumor Board for pediatric oncology,
including other departments at MRRH and
MGH
e) Regular Communication between MUST/
MRRH and MGH oncology teams

Table 11.1: Objectives for Oncology Paediatric 2020
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Patients enrolled in the clinic since
January 2020
97 new patients were enrolled in 2020. 60 are
male and 37 are female. There were 30 deaths in
2020. The commonest cancers are Leukemia’s
(ALL, AML, CML $ APL), Nephroblastoma,
Neuroblstoma,
Lymphoblastic
Lymphoma,
Hodgkin Lymphoma, Osteosarcoma and Mature
B-cell Lymphoma.

Figure 11.9: Oncology Team Photo with Annet Kembabazi,
Program Manager, GHC (Photo Credits: Rhina

11.9.4 Gyn Oncology
This is a partnership that was spearheaded by
Dr. Tom Randall at the CGH with the primary
objective of increasing cervical cancer awareness
among women in Rural South Western Uganda
as well as treating minor cancerous lesions.The
program trained Bugoye mid wives and Senior
House Officers (SHOs)from the departments of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and Public Health at
Mbarara University of Science and Technology.
Three Midwives from Bugoye Health center 111
and 16 residents were trained to help kick start
the program. A medical Camp was run in Bugoye
Health center in January 2020 and 327 women
were screening for cervical cancer.

11.9.5 Pathology
Background: The MUST Pathology Department
is one of only two pathology training programs in
Uganda, the other offered by Makerere University
in Kampala. MUST’s pioneer pathology class started
in September 2012 with one MMed. The leadership
of the Faculty of Medicine at MUST has formed
collaboration between Medical Lab Sciences (MLS),
MUST Department of Pathology, MGH Global Health,
and Epicentre with the purpose of utilizing resources
that can enhance education, training, research, and
clinical care. Heads from the MLS and Pathology
departments, the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, the
Director of Epicenter, and the Program Director of
the MUST-MGH Global Health Collaborative, began
in 2013 to outline inventories of human resources,
equipment, curriculum, training capacity, and space,
as well as target areas for development, notably, the
strengthening of the Pathology Department at MUST.

Goals (long-term)

a) Improve pathology service and training at MUST/
MRRH. Increase staff supported by MUST.
b) Continue capacity building.
c) Help prepare MUST Pathology to be a site for the
ASCP African Oncology initiative to build capacity
and service improvement focused on cancer
diagnosis.

Objectives (2020

a) Provide trainings and support as needed to the
department. Provide equipment and supplies as
needed/possible.
b) Assist with diagnoses by sending slides to MGH.
c) Immunohistochemistry start-up - from Dr. Drucilla
Roberts.
d) Information system for reporting - from Dr. Drucilla
Roberts.
Table 11.2 : Objectives for Pathology 2020

Figure 11.10 : Dr. Tom Randall, Sr. Alexcer and Midwives
in Bugoye getting ready for the medical Camp in Bugoye.
Training of Midwives and MUST Residents by Dr. Randall
and MRRH Team (Photo Credits: Micheal Matte).

Dr. Tom Randall has also continued to offer online
training of cervical cancer diagnosis through
weekly skype calls of the MRRH and Bugoye
teams. He has also assisted Dr. Joy Muhumuza to
Apply for the UCI Gyn oncology fellowship which
she started on November 2, 2020.
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Professional Development

68 have completed and 59 are still in the program.

• MGH supports 2 MMED students in pathology
department

Table 11.3: MGH Scholarship numbers

Figure 11.11: Dr. David Griffiths, Annet Kembabazi, Dr.
Stephen Asiimwe, Dr. Nichole Baker and Dr. Raymond
Atwiine after a meeting in pathology department MUST.
Feb 2020 Photo Credits: Nicole Baker/Rhina Mushagara

Teaching/professional development

11.9.6 Intensive Care Unit Support
The intensive care unit is a special department in
the hospital which provides care to critically ill
patients. It is an eight bed capacity unit managed
by 6 anesthesiologists, five residents in anesthesia,
five nurses and two cleaners. MGH supported staff
salaries for intensive care nurses since 2017 through
July 2020. Two masters of critical care nurses and
1 graduate nurse have been supported. Over 200
patients were seen in the intensive care unit and
the commonest conditions at admission were head
trauma, laparotomies, organophosphate poisoning,
cardiac arrest, hypertension, eclampsia, and total
abdominal hysterectomies.
The major challenges have been under staffing, drug
stock outs, insufficient cleaning materials, break
down of ventilators because of overusing them and
power black outs.

11.9.7 Education
11.9.7.1 Scholarships

Nurse Lecturer for Critical Care
MGH has supported a critical care nurse lecturer for
Mbarara University of Science and Technology from
September 2017 to November 2020. The primary goal
of the support was to support the department of nursing
increase human recourse for imparting the needed
critical care skills for post graduate students. The nurse
lecturer was taken on by the University with effect
from December 23, 2020.

Emergency Medicine Assistant Lecturer

In December 2020, MGH supported the Emergency
Medicine department with an Assistant MMED
lecturer to assist improve Clinical care and teach
MMED students.

11.9.8 COVID-19 Initiatives
Introduction:
Due to the generosity of the Wyss Medical Foundation,
The Center for Global Health at Massachusetts General
Hospital (MGH) and Mbarara University of Science
and Technology (MUST) partnered with the Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital (MRRH) to support the
Hospital’s COVID -19 response efforts between April
–June 2020 by redirecting some funds from the First
Mile program. The MRRH identified resources needed
to mitigate COVID-19, and primarily singled out
five priority areas of space, staffing, stuff/equipment,
community health referral and IEC Campaigns &
Communications.

MGH in partnership with MUST started a post
graduate scholarship program in the faculty of
medicine to train Master of medicine, Master
of critical care nursing, Medical Lab Science
and master of Science to expand the number of
physicians, nurse and laboratory specialists as an
Space: The MRRH was supported with funds for rapid
essential step to expanding human resource capacity
expansion in bed in the isolation unit from 12 to at least
to deliver health care in Uganda.
50 beds. With support from Build Health International
(BHI), structural drawings and building plans were
made in consultation with MUST and MRRH.
After approval, ground breaking took place on April
1st 2020.
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Although the initial idea was to upgrade the temporary
structures, MRRH opted to build a permanent home to
isolate highly infectious diseases like COVID-19 and
various Viral Hemorrhagic Fevers (VHFs) like Ebola
and located some funds from the MOH to top up the
contributions from the CGH.

Figure 11.15: Progress on Construction (L-R: Ground
breaking on April 8th; Ring beam level on May 18th and
below is the current state after roofing).Photo Credits:
Rhina Mushagara

Figure 11.12: Dr Rose Muhindo (R)conducting training session
for low level facilities - Photo Credits: Francis Mugabi

The permanent structures of the project are planned to lie
in 3 major categories. These include;
a) 1 Donning, Doffing and staff structure
b) 2, 10 bed each structure for suspect cases.
c) 2, 8 bed each structure for confirmed cases.

The structures were designed to have a unidirectional
flow and enough ventilation to minimize nosocomial
transmissions and maximize staff safety. The site plan
also left space for platforms to accommodate medi-tents
to expand the capacity further where necessary. MRRH
expected to receive donations of medical tents to expand
surge capacity even further.

Figure 11.16: Upon realizing the efforts for COVID 19
mitigation at MRRH, the PS, MoH donated tent that has
been installed and awaits furnishing
Photo Credits: Stephen Asiimwe

a) Medical Supplies and Logistics: To best
handle such highly infectious patients, MRRH
needed to safeguard its health workers and
patients. The MRRH prioritized the purchase
of N95 and 3M1860 face masks that were in
short supply at the beginning of April 2020.
The masks have come in handy to support
medical teams in the isolation, emergency and
surveillance units at MRRH. Several dozens
of oxygen refills were planned for. A few
cylinders have been procured ready for use
in the Isolation unit at MRRH. Fortunately
most COVID-19 confirmed cases admitted
at MRRH over the past few months have had
ample stocks of supplies for breathing support,
oxygen and ventilation.

Figure 11.13: Opening grounds to construct COVID treatment
center April 2020 MRRH CTC under Construction Photo
Credits: Rhina Mushagara

b) Support to Extra Human Resources: The
support extended to MRRH was used in
supporting 173 staff in April, 152 staff in May
and 4 in June 2020. This support was critical
as health workers are in short supply. We had
an urgent need to screen all people entering
the gates of the hospital daily in addition to
responding to community referrals, patient
transfers and sample dispatch to the national
laboratory at Uganda Virus Research Institute
Figure 11.14: MRRH hosted the PS of MoH who visited the new
(UVRI). The supported health workers
isolation unit: L-R is Dr. Barigye Celestine (MRRH Director),
included hiring volunteers to support screening
Dr. Stephen Asiimwe (PD-GHC), Dr. Diana Atwiine
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of people entering the hospital, as well as support for
data entry on the screening results. Other funds were
used to support additional emergency health workers
on a temporary basis including MDs, RNs, ENs and
Support staff.
Figure 11.19: Dr. Rose Muhindo leading a training
about use of PPE for COVID 19 protection by Health
workers in Ruhoko Health Centre, Ibanda District
Photo Credits: Francis Mugabi
Figure 11.17: Receiving a donation of initial PPE supplies from MGH
(February 2020): L-R is Dr. Francis Mugabe (Head Surveillance
MRRH), Ejom Francis (Hospital Administrator MRRH), Sr.
Mable Gasumuna (In charge Nurse Isolation Unit MRRH), Annet
Kembabazi (Program Manager GHC). Photo Credits: Rhina
Mushagara

The support extended to 120 GHC staff was been
very critical at a time when majority of the team were
working from home. Most of this support was used to
buy airtime and internet bundles to easy communication
among teams.
c) Screening and Data Collection: The resources extended
to MRRH helped secure the services of 48 screeners
and an addition 10 data volunteers. As at June 30th, the
volunteers had screened 42,705 people from the two
MRRH entry gates. Of these, we collected 390 suspect
samples and sent them to Uganda Virus Research
Institute (UVRI) for testing and handled 14 COVID-19
positive cases of which 11 have been discharged. An
experienced data manager continues to produce realtime data on a daily basis which has proved useful for
quick decision making and intervention efforts. The
data feeds into the national data base on the cases of
COVID-19.

Figure 11.18: L-R: Training the Data team; Data team in tent
collecting data at MRRH main gate and below, patients and
caregivers lining up for screening at the MRRH main gate - Photo
Credits: Rhina Mushagara

d) Support to Community Health Program:
Working with the MUST Department of
Community Health, MRRH supported 51
lower level health facilities in the 12 districts
of the greater Ankole region. These include:
Rubirizi, Bushenyi, Mitooma, Sheema,
Mbarara, Isingiro, Rwampara, Ntungamo,
Kazo, Buhweju, Kiruhura and Ibanda districts.

The main objective of this team was to build
capacity of the district and Health Sub-district
teams to contain possible COVID-19 outbreak
by i) Supplementing the Uganda Ministry of
Health efforts in building capacity on covid-19
management in the districts; ii) Sharing
regional experience with district and HSD
teams on COVID-19 outbreak management
and iii) Supporting district response teams in
setting up or improving COVID-19 isolation
units including procurement of PPE.
A total of 18 Health Facilities participated in
the activity. Among the participants were 39
District Health Team (DHT) leaders (District
Health Officers, Assistant District Officers,
District Health Educators). A total of 134
health workers were trained which comprise
of 39 District Health Team members and 95
health workers (28 nurses, 27 Clinicians,
20 laboratory personnel, 20 Surveillance
personnel). The team has also trained 173
MRRH/MUST staff including those in private,
surgical, emergency, ICU and theatre. Other
beneficiaries include other essential staff like
those in administration and records; drivers,
cleaners and security personnel.
e) Support to IEC Campaigns & Communications:
Preventive messaging in pandemic situations
like this of COVID-19 was prioritized by
MRRH. Resources were provided to support
the development and dissemination of health
education campaigns and communications
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that have been distributed via mass media channels.
The target was to patients, attendants and visitors of
MRRH from across the region and beyond. To support
health education and sensitization during this period,
the program supported 14 local TV programs and
over radio 20 broad casts. Combined TV and radio
broadcasts have reached an estimated 5.6 million
people. We also developed 500 fliers, 50 posters and 8
banners that were also translated into local languages.

The visitors are in 2 categories: Long Term
visitors whose period of stay is more than 6
months, and Short term visitors whose period
of stay is less than 6 months. Long term visitors
are supported by GHC to secure appropriate and
secure accommodations (designated apartments),
processing medical licenses and work permits as
needed on top of other activities such as security
and cultural orientation. Short term visitors are
supported by getting them secure accommodations
in the Booma residence, introduction to MUST
personnel, organizing meeting schedules, security
and cultural orientation, helping them meet their
visit goals amongst other things. Visitors within our
framework include support and capacity-Building
staff, Nurses, Research Scientists, Consultants/
Visiting Physicians, Residents/MMEDs, Students
and IT/Software Support staff as detailed below.

Figure 11.19: TV program broadcast

11.9.9 Core Infrastructure Support
The Global Health Collaborative at MUST continues
to maintain a strong research and programmatic
infrastructure. Specifically, MGH supports the
GHC to provide a robust physical, technical, and
administrative infrastructure to optimize the efficiency
and effectiveness of the core components of the
Collaborative. This includes buildings and grounds,
safety and security, financial oversight of all MGH
grants and contracts, human resource management of
local and expat staff, leasing and operating the Booma
residence and visitor logistics.
In 2020, we supported several international visitors
from MGH-Harvard and other several partnering
Figure 11.20: COVID-19 Signs and Symptoms Poster
institutions with the MGH Center for Global Health.
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Table 11.4: GHC Visitors
Long Term Visitors (Left in March 2020 due to Covid-19)
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In 2020, we hosted research teams of over 130 staff in
three office premises plus research interview rooms
located at Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital. Other than
managing the shared space, we take care of other support
logistic requirements like internet, electricity, water and
maintenance including cleaning and security of the place.
Ethical research oversight is another important function of
the GHC infrastructure office, which serves to advance and
strengthen collaborative institutional research capacity.
We perceive this role as important because it is a mainstay
of any joint research agenda. The Collaborative works
closely with the offices of the MUST Research Ethics
Committee and MUST Grants Office to support, facilitate
and advise research teams within the collaboration on
matters of finance and grants management as well as
research administration.
The infrastructure team works closely with the MUST
Grants Office to sustain the shared infrastructure scheme,
a mechanism that was put in place to provide and share
collaborative operational costs. Efforts to keep the
collaboration together are initiated and sustained under the
rubric of Infrastructure. These efforts include organizing
and running collaborative meetings as well as trainings.
The GHC main offices are housed at the TASO Building
(3rd Floor) which is located closer (within walking
distance) of MRRH and MUST.

Safety and Security

Locally headed by the Program Director, Dr. Stephen
Asiimwe, safety and security at GHC-MUST is effected
by partnering with sister organizations like Security Group
(SGA) Mbarara; Uganda Police; Mbarara Regional Referral
Hospital; Mbarara University of Science and Technology;
MOH; District Health Officers and Mbarara District Local
Government. Its mandate is to: provide cultural orientation

to new visitors; give updates to both GHC staff
and expatriates on any safety emergencies;
oversee safety and security protocols and conduct
regular simulation sessions. In 2020, the major
threat was the COVID-19 pandemic. The GHC
was co-opted on the MRRH-MUST COVID
Task force along with senior members from
MRRH and MUST. We held weekly meetings to
manage the response to this situation. Together,
we led preparedness activities for organizing new
admission/isolation space, supplies (PPE etc),
Staff and IEC campaigns to mitigate the epidemic
in western Uganda. These efforts still continue till
today.

GHC Virtual Research Symposium

On December 4th, 2020, GHC hosted a successful
full-day virtual workshop, the first of its kind,
entitled “Research conduct in the COVID-19
Pandemic Era: Challenges and Opportunities”. It
was a joint effort between collaborating scientists
from MGH and MUST. Opening remarks were
made by Prof. Louise Ivers (ED. MGH CGH),
Dr. Celestine Barigye (Hospital Director. MRRH)
and Prof. Celestine Obua (VC. MUST).The key
note address was given by Dr. Fred Nakwagala
(MUSHS,UNCST) and his main focus was on
human Research Participan Protection in the Era
of COVID-19 in Uganda.
9 key presentations then followed, and these
were made by an expert panel mainly from
MGH, with discussions led by MUST PIs. The
interactive symposium was attended by about 120
participants, the majority being GHC staff and
junior faculty at MUST. The other participants
were from MUST and MRRH
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Figure 11.21: Presenters and Leadership team

On going Virtual Symposium 				
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10.10 Obituary
In October 2020, we tragically lost Dr. Bosco Mwebesa
Bwana (1976-2020), a soft-spoken academic and
research giant and dependable clinician at MUST/
MRRH. He was a humble and open-minded individual
who touched many through his diligent hard work and
consistent service to mankind at the Mbarara HIV(ISS)
clinic. Dr. Bosco was a brilliant researcher and coPI on many MGH-MUST research studies. He was for
many years, a leading physician scientist on HIV adherence and antiretroviral therapy. His leadership helped
catalyze a decade-long MGH-Uganda research partnership that has transformed MGH’s approach to international
collaborations in global health.
Above all, he was a loving family man who, with support of his wife Ms. Annet Kembabazi our Sr. Program
Manager, hosted many at their home: the young and old, national or international. He mentored and ushered many
into successful life careers in medicine and public health research. He is survived by a wife and 3 children. He is
missed dearly.

Activity Highlights

Figure 11.22: GHC led and MRRH Task Force training of GHC Staff on PPE use AND COVID -19 Prevention
Photo Credits: Francis Mugabi

Figure 11.23: MRRH hosting HE the US Ambassador to Uganda (C), and USAID Mission Director
December 14, 2020 Photo Credits: Joseph Balikuddembe
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Figure 11.23: Reseach Seminar Highlights

Figure 11.24: Training at Lower Level Health Facilities

Figure 11.25: PPE Supplies at Lower Level Health Facilities
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Figure 11.25: COVID-19 Health Promotion
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Appendix
Table 11.5: MGH GHC MUST scholars
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Table 11.6: GHC MUST Staff
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Table 11.7: ACTIVE CLINICAL PARTNERSHIPS 2020

Figure 11.26: Mbarara Regional Hospital Signage
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Table 11.8: List of Contributors to GHC report
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12. The Maternal Newborn and Child
Health Institute

12.1 Executive summary

T

he Maternal Newborn and Child Institute in
2020 has implemented a number of projects
in the districts of Bushenyi, Rubirizi, Ntungamo,
Mbarara, Buhweju and Rubirizi. The Institute
collaborates with HarvestPlus to implement
a USAID funded Meals for Nutrition Uganda
(MENU) project with an objective to increase
production and consumption of high-yielding
iron-rich beans and orange sweet potatoes so
as to improve farmers’ income, livelihoods,
and contribution to improved nutrition in rural
households, targeting women and children. The
micronutrients in these biofortified crops and
foods are essential for maintaining good health
particularly for members of small hold farming
families and other low-resourced groups who
rely on relatively cheaper but lower-nutrient

staples. In total, 3,866 farmers received clean
bean seeds while 11,692 received sweet potato
vines.
The MicroResearch program that has been
implemented since 2008 has continued to
grow to more sites across the Globe. MNCHI
has continued to coordinate the activities
of MicroResearch hub such as mentorship
and coaching of researchers in regional sites
such as Malawi, Rwanda and other tertiary
institutions in Uganda. In particular, the
MNCHI team supported an online training
of trainers in the Malawi site and guided the
processes and procedures of setting up their
site as well as providing IT support.
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From February 4 – 15, 2020 the 13th two week training
MicroResearch training was hosted by the institute and 12.2 Staffing
it attracted 23 participants and 14 participants attended Table 12.1: Staffing at MNCHI
a two day (February 15-16, 2020) writing workshop.
This involved key MUST management team members
such as the DVC-AA, DVC-Finance and Dean Faculty
of Medicine who were the judges on the final day of
the training.
The Synergy study (Gender Equity, Influencers,
Vulnerability and Scale up of MamaToto Model
following interventions by HCU-MUST in Bushenyi
and Rubirizi Districts) is funded by IDRC, Canada. It
involves three universities; University of Calgary in
Canada, Catholic University of Health Allied Sciences
(CUHAS) located in Mwanza Tanzania and Mbarara
University of Science and Technology. The main
activity of the study during the reporting period was
manuscript writing and dissemination of the study
results.
Special needs program supports children and women
with maternal health complications to access and utilize 12.3 Research output
health care services. Support is in form of information, 12.3.1 MicroResearch Training
mobilizing community support, transport to access
medical care, linking patients to health facilities,
providing supplementary food and sometimes paying
off their medical bills where necessary. A community
support system is established for community
rehabilitation and sustainability. In 2020, sixteen (16)
children were reached.
In response to covid-19 pandemic, MNCHI supported
districts of Ntungamo, Rwampara, Mbarara, Bushenyi,
Rubirizi and Buhweju with materials like Sodium
Hypochlorite Solution -Jik, gloves non-sterile medium
disposable vital, protective gear apron for hospital use
-white, soap white bar 600gms and heavy-duty gloves,
hand washing facilities, cotton and gauze depending
on the district priorities. Other support was in form of
creating mass awareness by supporting two (2) radio
talks shows on BFM radio station based in Bushenyi
district. The district technical and political run the talk
shows.
Village Health Teams (VHTs) of Bushenyi and Rubirizi
districts, VHT trainers and supervisors received
messages on Covid-19 pandemic about causes, signs
and symptoms, and prevention with in the first few
weeks of the outbreak. VHTs of Rubirizi received hard
copies of Covid-19 pandemic guidelines for health
education in their communities.

Figure 12.1: Building capacity for community focussed
health research, February 2020 MR participants, facilitators
and judges

Micro Research registered 23 participants who
completed a two week training (Feb. 5-14, 2020)
while 14 participants attended a two day-weekend
witting work shop (Feb. 15-16, 2020) facilitated by
Canadians and MUST Mentors. Facilitators included:
Noni MacDonald, Professor of Pediatrics, Faculty
of Medicine Dalhousie University Halifax-Canada,
Scholastic Ashaba, Senior lecturer Psychiatry,
Faculty of Medicine, MUST, Francis Oriokot,
Senior Consultant, Paediatrics at MRRH, Katusiime
Beatrice, nurse at MRRH, Tumuhimbise Manasseh,
Lecturer, Dept. Accounting and Finance, Faculty of
Management and Business Sciences, MUST, Abaasa
Catherine, Laboratory Science, MUST and Teddy
Kyomuhangi, Program Manager HCU, MNCHI.
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12.3.2 Active Micro Research Projects in 2020
Table 12.2: Active Research projects in MNCHI 2020
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12.3.3 Abstracts and Academic Conference Presentations 2020
Table 12.3: Conferences and presentations for MNCHI 2020
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12.5.2 Special Child Program
12.4 Mama na Mtoto: Barriers and
Enablers to Gender, Equity and Scale-Up, With financial support from Canadian Paediatrics
Synergy Study
Society In 2020, 16 Children (8 Males and 8
During the reporting period, team 5,(Manasseh
Tumuhimbise, Scholastic Ashaba, Esther Beebwa,
Francis Oriokot, Jenn Brenner, Jerome Kabakyenga)
submitted a manuscript to African Health sciences
Journal: “Factors Affecting sustainability of
community Health Worker interventions: A Case
Study of Bushenyi and Rubirizi Districts, Uganda.
On the other hand, team 4 (Neema Murembe,
Teddy Kyomuhangi, Florence Beinempaka, Clare
Kyokushaba, Jenn Brenner, Jennifer Hatfield,
Primrose Nakazibwe, Kimberly Manalili and
Eleanor Turyakira, published a commentary to
Archives of Public Health journal
https://archpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/
articles/10.1186/s13690-020-00523-x

12.5 Outreach activities
12.5.1 Meals for Nutrition
Uganda (MENU) project
Whereas in the past, the project interventions
were in the districts of Mbarara, Rwampara and
Isingiro, this year the project concentrated on
Buhweju, Rubirizi, districts where 3,866 farmers
received beans while 11,692 received sweet potato
vines. All the beneficiaries received nutrition and
agronomy trainings. Meanwhile local farmers and
seed traders are being mentored and supported to
provide quality seeds to their communities when
the project phases out.

females) have been supported from the districts
of Mbarara, Rwampara, Buhweju and Bushenyi.
The Institute supported MRRH pediatric ward with
Formula milk and diapers for preterm babies who
were abandoned by their parents at the hospital.

12.5.2.1Special needs Success stories

Figure 12.2: Perepetwa the Child who had
general body Oedema

Komujuni Getrida a widow from Buhweju district
had lost hope of seeing her seven year old daughter
Perepetwa live for the next month because of her
health conditions. After trying everything she
could and failed, she was identified by a VHT who
connected her to MNCHI that took her to Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital. At the time of assessment,
Perepetwa had general body Oedema and wounds all
over her body. She was diagnosed with severe acute
malnutrition. The girl was treated, recovered fully and
now her mother is very happy. She was provided with
mattress, basin, jerrican, blanket, and a mosquito net
to support her recovery journey.
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Asiimira Fortunate a
special needs client from
KibaleNdeijaRwampala
was identified in 2011 at
the age of one month with
a big wound on her head.
With the help of their area
VHT, HCU connected
them to Mbarara Regional
Referral hospital where
Figure 12.3: Asiimira Fortunate the baby was treated and
a special needs client
recovered. After 9 year,
his father shared his success story through a Digital
Story narrating everything they went through to save the
life of their child. Digital Story link: https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1tCn5oKVcHITgVAXtmQm3IQL_1crfuQ
GP/view?usp=sharing
This mother was left
vulnerable when her
husband abandoned her
after finding out that she
gave birth to triplets. She is
being supported by HCU
with supplementary feeds
to boost their nutrients.

12.7 Light Every Birth (LEB)
We Care Solar (WCS) Initiative Uganda (www.
wecaresolar.org) provides solar suitcases (valued
at $3000USD each) to health facilities that
conduct deliveries but lack a reliable power
source. MNCHI is the implementing partners in
South Western Region.
Since the program started, 7 health facilities in
Ntungamo, 7 health facilities in Rubirizi and
9 health facilities in Mbarara districts have
benefited from solar suitcases. The team is also
conducting assessment of other health facilities
in Bushenyi, Rubirizi, Rwampara, Buhweju and
Mbarara as they plan for the next phase.

Figure 12.4: One of the abandoned mothers who
delivered triplets

12.6 Mama na Mtoto
Implementation - Tanzania
For the last four years, MNCHI has been collaborating
with Catholic University for Health and allied
Sciences (CUHAS) in Mwanza, Tanzania to replicate
the community program model that was developed
in Uganda under Healthy Child Uganda. The Project
ended last year in March 2020. To mark the end of the
project, a symposium was organized in Mwanza which
was attended by MUST team and selected district
officials from Buhweju, Ntungamo and Rubirizi. This
collaboration provided MNCHI an opportunity to
continue to understand MamaToto model and redefine
it to Maximizing Engagement for Readiness and
Impact (MERI) approach. This experience exposed the
MUST team to the implementation Science courses
where five team members; Eleanor Turyakira, Barbra
Naggai, Elizabeth Kemigisha, Kyomuhangi Teddy and
Clare Kyokushaba has attended two online courses
in implementation spread and scale and designing for
implementation. The trainings are run by implementation
center, Canada.

Figure 12.4: One of the abandoned mothers who
delivered triplets

12.8 Welcome Trust and Digital
Storytelling- LAK

Figure 12.5: Digital Story sharing on TV west

During the reporting period, a lot was achieved despite
the challenges caused by COVID-19 pandemic. The
team continued to create and share stories including
online screenings, completed the training guide
and followed up actions resolved during screening
sessions. The pandemic has had effect on community
screenings and pilot testing of the training guide.
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12.9 The Scaling up Mama Toto for (SRHR) in Uganda.
For the last four years, MNCHI has been collaborating with
Catholic University for Health and allied Sciences (CUHAS)
in Mwanza, Tanzania to replicate the community program
model that was developed in Uganda under Healthy Child
Uganda. The Project ended last year in March 2020. To
mark the end of the project, a symposium was organized in
Mwanza which was attended by MUST team and selected
district officials from Buhweju, Ntungamo and Rubirizi.
This collaboration provided MNCHI an opportunity to
continue to understand MamaToto model and redefine it to
Maximizing Engagement for Readiness and Impact (MERI)
approach. This experience exposed the MUST team to the
implementation Science courses where five team members;
Eleanor Turyakira, Barbra Naggai, Elizabeth Kemigisha,
Kyomuhangi Teddy and Clare Kyokushaba has attended
two online courses in implementation spread and scale and
designing for implementation. The trainings are run by
implementation center, Canada.

The initiative will be called Healthy
Adolescents and Young People (HAY!). It is
aimed at supporting district-led activities and
multi-level capacity building to strengthen
adolescent/youth-friendly
services
in
southwest Uganda. Through comprehensive
sexual and reproductive health and rights
(SRHR) programming, HAY! will promote
dignified care at health facilities and supports
young people in making informed and
confident decisions about their health in a
safe and respectful environment. It runs from
2020-2023, it’s funded by the Global Affairs
Canada with a total budget of $3.5 Canadian
dollars for the MUST activities. Baseline has
been conducted and the results have been
used to inform the planning. For details, refer
to www.healthychilduganda.org

12.10 Collaboration and Partnerships
Table 12.4: Collaborations for MNCHI
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GALLERY

MicroResearch workshop MUST

Fifteen Microrearch graduates and other professionals that took part in the two-day writing workshop.
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13. Directorate of Research and Graduate Training

T

he Directorate of Research and Graduate Training (DRGT) as established at Mbarara University of Science
and Technology (MUST) is mandated to provide a home for graduate studies, stimulating the growth of
quality research and publications. In view of this and within the COVID-19 Pandemic environment, DRGT
performed her activities.

13.1 Staffing level

13.4 Postgraduate Admissions

Table 13.1: Staffing level in DRGT

During the year 2020, the following applicants for
the various masters programs were admitted.
Table 13.2 : Postgraduate Admissions

13.2 Office Space
The DRGT building has 7 offices that is shared among
the 15 staff. Thus the space is not enough considering
the current Ministry of Health COVID-19 Pandemic
Standard Operating Procedures (SoPs).

13.3 Approval of Policies under DRGT
a) “Guidelines for Online Research Proposal and
Thesis Defense.” These guidelines were approved
by the 82nd Council Meeting on 11th Dec. 2020.
b) “The MUST Indirect (Overhead) Policy.” The
process of approving the revised Overhead Policy
is still ongoing through the various approval levels.
c) The Internal Research Grants Management Policy
– this policy was presented at Deans Committee
and DRGT Board and was recommended. It is
currently under consideration by the University
Policy Committee before being forwarded to Top
Management.
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13.6 Postgraduate Graduation
Due to uncertainty associated with the
COVID-19, the 27th MUST Graduation
Ceremony was shifted to 24th April 2021.
Until then, we cannot accurately state the
number of postgraduate students completing
their programs.

13.7 Collaboration, Research and
Dissemination
a) Collaboration in Research
13.7.1 Established Research
Collaborations
(MGH / Harvard, University of California,
San Francisco, University of Virginia, British
Columbia, Indiana University, University of
Clarkson, University of Minnesota, University
of California San Diego, Makerere University,
Harvard T.H.CHAN School of Public Health
,Stockholm University, University of Cape
Town, Kenyatta University, Addisababa
University, Cairo University, Egypt, University
of Lagos, pa, Nigeria, University of Pissa,
Ethiopia and Non Governmental Organizations
such as Toronto Sick Kids Hospital, Save
the Children, Albert Einsten University,
Vanderbilt, PENN State University (PSU),
Leiden University Medical Centre and Delft
University of Technology, Netherlands) ,
Perdue University USA, African Health
Research Institute (ARHI), University of
Southampton, Free University Brussels,
Lancaster, Nothumbria, University of Derby,
Glasgow, Bornemouth & Burmingham.

13.7.2 Upcoming collaborations
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Technical University of Munich, Germany,
13.5 Orientation of the masters students
University of Zambia, University of Florida,
for 2020/2021 Academic Year
Baylor University and John Hopkins University.
Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic that interrupted the These have submitted joint proposals with
academic calendar, admitted masters students from MUST researchers and are awaiting funding.
only clinical disciplines were invited to report. This was
necessary for the continuation of the clinical care in Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital Wards being provided by Senior
House Officers (SHOs). Therefore, the orientation exercise
was successfully held on 23rd Nov. 2020. The orientation
for non-clinical postgraduate students shall be conducted
when they report in February 2021.
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13.7.3 Collaboration in Capacity Building
With the Goal of Enhancing the East African
Community (EAC) Integration, the EAC Scholarship
Programme which is an initiative by the EAC, the
Inter-University Council for East Africa (IUCEA)
and German Development Bank-KFW commenced
offering Masters scholarships in Biology, Chemistry
and Medical Laboratory Sciences. In 2019, MUST got
six scholarships (two in each discipline) at the initial
Award. In 2020, MUST responded to the call for the
second cohort within the same disciplines and submitted
shortlists with number of applicants as shown in the
table below. However, due to the COVID-19 Pandemic
interruption in the academic calendar we are yet to
receive feedback from IUCEA.
Table 73: Applicants recommended by MUST
and those awarded IUCEA Scholarships

Figure 13.1 Number of grants managed at
MGO, 2010 - 2020

13.7.5 Research Dissemination

i) The Annual Research Dissemination
Conference (ARDC)

The ARDC is an annual activity that had been
scheduled for 20th Nov. 2020. The ARDC2020
was not held as it was planned due to COVID-19
pandemic and was shifted to early this year
2021. The associated activities including the
PhD Symposium and the Corporate Social
Responsibility will accordingly be held at that
time.

13.7.6 Peer Reviewed Publications
The Global Health Collaborative (GHC) /
Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) continued to
offer scholarships to masters students in the Faculty
of Medicine. The Mak-sida-MUST Research Program
that supported MUST staff with 21 PhD, 29 masters
and 3 Postdoctoral scholarships closed in June 2020
but those students already enrolled are winding up with
their respective studies. Other collaborators in capacity
building include: DAAD, VIRIL-Belgium, East
African Astronomical Research Network (EAARN),
MUST International Science Program, and Christofel
Blinden Mission in Ophthalmology.

13.7.4 Research
Unlike the previous years where MGO has persistently
registered an upward trend in its projects portfolio, it
witnessed a reduction in the incoming grants in 2020
compared to 2019 (see figure below). This can be partly
attributed to the COVID pandemic which has led to a
shift in funding priorities, as reported by major funders.
In the last financial year, the office was managing 82
projects from various funders with NIH as the leading
funder (32%). Currently, there are 76 grants, 80% are
research studies, 15 % capacity building projects and
05% intervention / service delivery grants. The details
are shown in the MGO report attached as Annex-1.

A total 927 were published in Peer Reviewed
Journals during the year. The articles are already
listed in recognized International Databases
including Pubmed, etc and the statistics can be
accessed in scholar.gooogle.com

13.8 Guidelines for Online Research
Proposal and Thesis Defense
The higher education landscape is rapidly changing.
The technological rise of the 21stcentury and the
widespread integration of those technologies into
our society, combined with access to internet have
introduced novel approaches by which people
effectively meet and hold conferences. Such
approaches include Webnars (Web conferencing)
using software and applications of various kinds
such as Zoom, Teams and GoToMeeting. These
technologies have subsequently impacted onto
graduate research proposal and thesis defense
approaches requiring a review of the current
traditional defense models. Already Makerere
University has integrated technologies to enhance
the online research proposal and dissertation/
thesis examination methods.
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Again, with the emerging infectious diseases
requiring social distancing strategies for prevention
of transmission of infection, virtual and blended
proposal/thesis defense approaches have become
more important than before. The Mbarara University
of Science and Technology (MUST) policy and
regulations for research proposal and dissertation/
thesis defense as stated in the Graduate Handbook
currently provide for face-to-face examinerscandidate interaction. This is the preferred traditional
practice requiring all participants to be physically
present in the examination room. This ensures the
integrity of the examination and provides the most
conducive atmosphere for students to defend their
work. Again, it provides for more quality because
there are gestures of oral presence that may not be
visible online.

13.9.1 Circumstances under which
online viva voce shall be considered
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Disaster, health and political emergency that
would significantly disadvantage the student
by waiting to prepare a face-to-face viva voce.
Travel restrictions including inability to get
visa.
Relocation of the student or examiner outside
the University.
A joint or dual award is being offered and staffs
from the partner university are joining the viva
voce.
Any other force majeure event.

13.9.2 General Considerations
a) The general University regulations governing
graduate research proposal and thesis/
dissertation defense shall apply
(http://www.must.ac.ug/downloads/policies/
MUST%20Postgraduate%20Handbook%20
2018.pdf) Therefore, these online defense
guidelines do not replace those University
traditional regulations.
b) MUST shall provide the infrastructure to suit
online examination processes.
c) MUST Computing Services shall provide
technical support and shall ensure a stable
internet connection.
d) Following receipt of Internal and External
Examiners‟ reports by the Dean, permission
to conduct a virtual viva voce shall be sought
and obtained from the Director, Directorate of
Research and Graduate Training. In the letter,
the Dean shall justify this method of defense
and shall indicate that the student and all
examiners have agreed in writing to participate.

e) The student shall consent that s/he is informed and
willing to participate in the virtual examination
process, and that s/he has waived any right to
appeal against the outcome of the examination on
the grounds of the use of the electronic medium
itself.
f) It is the responsibility of the Faculty Dean to
coordinate the online defense.
g) The online participants must connect using
hardware and network connections that ensure that
all participants are visible and audible and that the
connection is stable and available throughout the
scheduled time of the defense.
h) The device used shall have both audio and video
functionality, but the video function shall be
maintained during defense.
i) The video conference practice run one week
prior to the defense to ensure that participants are
comfortable using the technology shall be done.
j) A good balance between web-conference security
(to avoid disruptions, i.e. „webbombing‟) and
allowing for an open public participation in the
defense shall be maintained.
k) The graduate proposal and dissertation/thesis
defenses are open to the public audience. A
specific link or video connection instructions
shall be circulated to the University community in
advance of the defense.

13.9.3 During the defense
a) The Chair shall explain the format of the defense,
including the time allowed for the oral presentation
and set the ground rules for participation.
b) To avoid distracting the candidate during oral
presentation, examiners and audience members‟
microphones and camera shall be turned off.
c) The Chair will call on the supervisor to introduce
the student. In the absence of the supervisor, the
Dean will introduce the student.

13.9.4 Before the defense
a) The Defense Chair, External and internal examiners
shall have a virtual meeting to discuss their approach
to the viva.
b) At least three examination panel members shall be
physically present in the same room.
c) The Chair shall open the meeting 15 minutes before
the scheduled start of the defense.
d) All participants shall join the meeting at least 10
minutes before the defense begins.
e) Online examination panel members shall not be in
public setting during the viva voce exercise.
f) vi. Score sheets shall be given to Panel members
before presentation begins.
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13.9.5 At the end of defense
a) At the end of the question period, the
examination panel shall be shifted to another
room in preparation for the private deliberations.
b) All examiners shall endorse the examination
report and agree on the required changes.
c) The report shall include a statement that “the
viva voce was conducted virtually.”

d) The online examination panel members shall
endorse the examination report with their electronic
signatures.
e) The Chair shall invite or reconnect the candidate
and the public to return to the meeting to announce
the defense outcome.
f) vi. The Faculty Dean shall provide the written
comments to the candidate.

13.9.6 Process of planning and conducting online Research Proposal
and Thesis Defense

……………………………				
VICE CHANCELLOR 			
		

……….………………
UNIVERSITY SECRETARY
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14. MUST Grants Office

14.1 Introduction

M

UST Grants Office (MGO) under the Directorate of
Research and Graduate Training (DRGT) continues to
play a central oversight role in the administration and financial
management of all grants awarded to MUST. The office
works closely with MUST Central Administration as well as
the different Faculties, in strict compliance to MUST policy
framework during the execution of its cardinal functions (pre &
post award), which include obtaining and managing sponsored
awards while ensuring proper stewardship of those funds.

14.2 MGO Progress
14.3 Pre award
In the Financial Year 2019/2020, MGO
maintained its support to MUST research
community in grants development through
identification of funding opportunities,
proposal development / reviews, budgeting
and submission.
The following key grants, among others
were submitted;

14.4 Post Award
MGO still upholds its mandate to ensure
effective administration and financial
management of all grants awarded
to MUST with utmost importance.
Evident from a couple of recent
successful external audits, the office has
effectively managed to oversee finance
administration of grants to MUST
through tracking project expenditure,
financial reporting and verification of
accountabilities. Specifically, the office
continues to play the following roles;

Finance administration: MGO is the sole custody of project funds
under MUST.
Procurement: As a control measure, MGO oversees the
procurement function of sponsored projects in collaboration with
the main University Procurement Unit.
Project personnel management: The office oversees all day-today management of the project personnel including overseeing
the recruitment process, staff appraisals and maintaining their
contracts.
Asset management: The office undertakes projects asset
management including tracking dates of acquisition, engravement
and periodical stock taking as a property safety precaution.
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14.5 Project Portfolio
Unlike the previous years where MGO has persistently
registered an upward trend in its portfolio, it witnessed
a reduction in the incoming grants (as illustrated in
figure 1 below) in the Financial Year 2019/2020. This
can be partly attributed to the COVID pandemic which
has led to a shift in funding priorities, as reported by
major funders. In the last financial year, the office
was managing 82 projects from various funders with
NIH as the leading funder (32%). Currently, there are
76 grants, 80% are research studies, 15 % capacity
building projects and 05% intervention / service
delivery grants.

Figure 14.1 : MGO portfolio 2009-2019

14.6 Collaborations
Already established research collaborations: (MGH
/ Harvard, University of California, San Francisco,
University of Virginia, British Columbia, Indiana
University, University of Clarkson, University of
Minnesota, University of California San Diego,
Makerere University, Harvard T.H.CHAN School
of Public Health ,Stockholm University, University
of Cape Town, Kenyatta University, Addisababa
University, Cairo University, Egypt, University of
Lagos, pa, Nigeria, University of Pissa, Ethiopia
and Non Governmental Organizations such as
Toronto Sick Kids Hospital, Save the Children,
Albert Einsten University, Vanderbilt, PENN State
University (PSU), Leiden University Medical
Centre and Delft University of Technology,
Netherlands) , Perdue University USA, African
Health Research Institute (ARHI), University of
Southampton, Free University Brussels, Lancaster,
Nothumbria, University of Derby, Glasgow,
Bornemouth & Burmingham.
Upcoming collaborations: Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Technical University
of Munich, Germany, University of Zambia,
University of Florida, Baylor University and John
Hopkins University. These have submitted joint
proposals with MUST researchers and are awaiting
funding.

Finance & Administration Systems: MUST Grants
Office (MGO) initiated the acquisition process of
an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software as
a step towards transitioning from a manual / paper
based to an electronic grants management system
(as per MGO 2019/2020 work plan). A consultancy
firm “Innovations Stream Ltd” was identified and
thereafter a needs assessment was conducted.
However, the process was not completed because
the capacity building budget line initially expected to
fund this activity was dropped from the MGO budget.
Capacity building of MGO staff: As previously
reported, the office won a GII “1G11TW01094801A1” grant funded by NIH, Forgarty International
Centre “Advancing HIV Research at Mbarara
University of Science and Technology (MUST)
through a Research Administration Training
Program with the University of Virginia” to
develop and implement a long-term mentored
training and certification program for senior MGO.
Three members of staff i.e. Jacqueline Karuhanga,
Margaret Mbabazi and Ezrah Muhindo have already
enrolled for this Certification Course in Research
Administration with the support of the grant. More
staff members are expected to enroll in the second
phase of the training.
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14.7 Grants Management Capacity

14.8 Challenges

Staffing: To further beef up the Office Finance
Section, MGO appointed an Accounts Clerk “Okello
Emmanuel” to provide support with the heavy
workload and further confirmed the Finance Manager,
“Ms. Annah Atuhaire” as the Head of the Finance
Department (Refer to MGO Staff structure below).

MGO continues to grapple with inadequate funding;
and recently, there has been a shift in the allowable
office costs. The office has been operating without
an approved budget for the whole financial year; it’s
worth mentioning that operating under this kind of
uncertainty has greatly interrupted office efforts to
advance, in addition to its daily operations.

Table 14.1: MGO Staff Structure

14.9 Future Plans (Priorities for 2020/2021)
MGO still seeks to streamline its financial and
administrative systems for effective research
administration. In addition to the routine grants
compliance oversight roles, the office maintains
“Transitioning From A Paper Based To An Electronic
Grants Management System” as its major priority for
the Financial Year 2021 / 2022. The offices requires a
comprehensive electronic grants management system
i.e. the Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) Software
that effectively coordinates/ harmonizes all project
related tasks in the various departments to ensure
total compliance to donor funding guidelines and
institutional policies.
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